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AND

Light
JIIAIU ES K. GREGORY

Mayor Turns on Main St. Christmas Light

I wore asked—and I
|'t been—I know how I

r the present sal-
fequest by the teachers,
j grant it.

+ * * *

this without reserva-
iwl in the face of a
rnnviction that I am

itter aware 6f the very
|lt dangers In our com-

financial position
nost of you—and am
frightened, therefore,
been immersed, man

oy, at least up to my
fiscal crisis and

these many years I
have some peculiar

elation for the exigen-
Irhieh weigh heavily on
fcbt-ridden. It Is always
jrce of wonderment to
at such a burden never
bs the body politic.

* • • •

luest by the teachers
Ttabltshinent of a $6,000
jnim annual salary, to
ched at the rate of $300
from the date of em-

lent, is fair and just,
ermine, I think the
r ave been uncom-
patient in waiting for
no when they could re-

hat I am agreed is
ghtfut due. They have

jin line through long
'of swollen wages in

other field, through
g increases in the

bf living, through or-
If spending for every
fvable g o v e r n m e n -

rpose—and only now
ing for what they
have been receiving

Needy List
Now at 55;
All Worthy

html to llri^hten Their
UirifllmuK at |»27 .77;
Have You Helped Yel?

WOODBRIDOE -- A.s Tlic In-
['opctuli'iil.-liwulei' Christmas Flint!
for Needy Township families slow-
ly but surely Increases—the total
to date Is $827.77 -the number ol
ciiscs throughout the Township
nrorilng assistance has increased
apace.

Town Committee Bid
To B. of E. for Parley
On Finances Accepted

;vn

To date,
thoroughly

55 cases have been
investigated, f o u n d

4

The ((low of Christmas lighting on Main Street signalled the opening of the Yuletlde shopping
season In WoodbridRC. The dftorations were provided by the WoodbridKe Businessmen's Associa-
tion, and in the photo above, Mayor Hush B. Qul (ley Is shown throwing the switch which operates
the lights. Right to left are Al Cohen, president of the Businessmen; Town Cummitteenian
L, Charles Mangione, Mayor Quigley, Irving Sails and Aaron Levy.

ice.
• * * •

. sorry to say I think
[has been serious dls-

ition a g a i n s f the
s, that it should stop,
it we ought to hide

__,ds in a bucket for
|g so many nonsensical
Wcnsive whims while
adorpaid our teachers

ipcted from them the
in conscientious en-

f, loyalty and Industry.
. ,s a little odd to me
jre never have invited
. share anything ex-
lat has been left over
yc have paid for our

• * • *

say, I am very sensi-
I our present financial
'and I have a very
flea ot what the future

tore for us taxpayers.
iel a sense of deep ob-

to the men. and
in our school system

[lrough the years have
":cd to meet their ad-
living costs on prom-
feat which I am sure
even their ingenuity

sourcefulness. I have
conviction that a

'"justice now demands
' translate these per-
promises into per-

ce.
* * • *

municipal and school

Most of Remaining Choice Lots
Held by Town to be Sold Dec. 16

WOODBRIDGE — Spirited bidding among Township
find area real estate men is expected December 16 at 8
P. M., when the Township will offer many choice parcels
of real estate for sale.

Since there is very little choice land left for develop-
ment In the Township, there is considerable Interest being
shown In the present offers.

A piece of 50 acres more or less
is being offered1 for sale for a min-
imum price of $30,M5. The prop-
erty in question Is on the other
.side of Route 25 from the pro-
.posed Ronson plant and is in the
,back of the White Btocto Inn. It
,ln({!udes part of Ford Avenue

i« Named to Fix
Assessment Costs

and the paper streeWwown as
Jefferson, Atlantic, Ethel. Mason.
Kelly, Menlo, Isabelle and Mc-
Oulre Avenues. Because of its lo-
cation near the proposed plant It
s expected to make an ldteal Home
site. Maxwell Plotkin for Stanley
Cimen, Maplewood, is making the
original offer.

Although it is being sold in one
parcel, another grouo of lots, is
in various sections or the Town-
ship including Avenel, Iaelln and
Woodbridge. The orlgin.ai.ifltf.er
•wing made by A. B. Rosenblum
for the Absig Corporation. The
Avenel property is between Yale
ind Harvard Avenues and on
dington Avenue and on Route 25
The Iselin lots are 'near Jim
Dale's store on Route 25 bet-ween
jieen Street and the Dutch Maid
.Motels. The Wsodbridge lots are
scattered. The minimum price is
$12,950. .

Ronson Seeks Tract
Also to be sold is the second

section earmarked for Ronspn a
$29,712. The concern wished to
buy the property, in its entirety
sriginally but had to wait for thi
second section until the Township
3ould straighten out the title.

ipal ani
at ttu.dgets at tlelr pres-

els, I am 4bsolutely
ive that economies

found which would
it the very least-f

jrease now asked bj
phers. In other words,
pious use of a prun-
fe we could finally
• word and still cause

iftion of the total bud-
add, too, my

,,we better start prac-
the pruning

id promptly, for oth-
; as well.

* • *

iich as I favor the
uilding program, I

[it is most essential
remember that fine
alone do not guar-
acme of effective-
system of educa-

o.ubt whether strong
ever tiaa t#en built

|ngster by his expo-
." e luxuries of mod-
(irooms, or that his
t the truth has ever
significant assist-

on ?w •>

I'ARTY TONIGHT
WOODBRIDGE—Court Merce

cles, Catholic Daughters of Ameri
ca will hold a Christmas party en
meeting tonight at St. James' :tAu.
dltorlum. The meeting will start
nt 7:30 and the party at 8:30. Mrs
Joseph Suchy is in charge of ar-
rangements. Prizes will be award
ed for th<j prettiest wrapped gif
George Ruddy will entertain.

$5,300 Maximum
For Teachers Seen

WOODBRIDGE — Six assess-
ment commlsStons were appointed'
by the Town Committee Tuesday
o assess the cost of various im-

provements against the property
benefited.

Each assessment commission re-
ceives two per cent of the total
:ost of the job and that sum Is dl-
'ided among the three members of
he commission.
Commissions were named as fol-

lows: Steve Schulack, Joseph Nem-
yo, Prank Soos, for Worden Ave-
nue curb and gutter; Gerard Dal-
ton, John Kellner, waiter Tokar-
ski, for the Grove and Qrenville

WOODBRIDGE — Although no
official announcement has been
made as yet by the Board of Edu-
cation as to its decision on teach-
ers' salaries, it is understood that
the Board Is considering a $300 in-
crease in the maximum salaries of
teachers.

The Board of Education met in
caucus Monday night and decided
to meet with the teachers again
next Monday night.

At the initial discussion Board
members are said to have tenta-
tively decided to raise the maxi-
mum., salary..to 45300 and $5,500
for those teachers who have a
Master's degree. For the first time
the Board is considering giving
recognition to the few teachers

worthy, and plnced on the list ol
those to be nldpci. The independ-
ent- --Iicadcr hopes that each per-
son on the list, will receive warm
clothing, that ouch child will have
toys aplenty and that no needy
family will have to EO without a
basket containing a complete holi-
day dinner. Only your contribu-
tions can guarantee attainment of
this goal.

Donations received during the
past week were follows:

S25.0Q
Schwenaer Brothers.

$12,40
Modern Living Three Class of

Woodbrldse Hlpsh School.
$10.00

Mr. and Mrs, George Fricfc, A.
W. Eckert, Woodbrldge High
School Student Council, D r .
Thomas L. Tallon, State Theatre,
Dr. Edward J. Novak, Woodbridge
Council of Church Women, Best
Curtain Service, Dr. Joseph S.
Mark, Civic Club, Ladies' Auxili-
ary of Port Reading Fire Co. No. 1.

$5.00
A Friend, S. Barron Brewster,

Mr. and Mrs. Harold J. Ogg, Mo-
thers' Association of Colonia, Ar-
thur H. Ernst, Anonymous.

$3.00
Mr. and Mrs. Louis P. King.

$2.50
Willialn Warren Association.

$1.00
PasqUale Montazzoli, Mrs. E.

Our lady of Fatima Shrine
To be Dedicated for Peace
WOODBRIDGE—A dream born about a year ago will be-

come a reality Sunday afternoon when a shrine, dedicated
to Our Lady of Fatima for lasting world peace, will be un-
veiled on the grounds of the Columbian Club, Main Street,
Sunday afternoon, by the Knights of Columbus.

The erection of the shrine is due to the inspiration of

Brady, Mrs. Charles R. Enz.
New cases added to the list this

week are as follows: Case No. 42:

Past Grand Knight William Orau-
sam who, with the help of fellow
members, built the altar on which
the statue rests.

Many hours of work converted
the old well house, which has been
used as a bus waiting station. Into
the shrine. Members of the organi-
zation, knocked down the old well
head, constructed a flagstone floor
and made the altar. Residents may
still be able to enter and sit down.
Trie statue itself was made at
Federal Seaboard Terra Cotta
Corp, There Is a kneeling bench
and a gate at the doorway.

During the dedication ceremony
Grand Knight John Pofrich will
unveil the statue and the Rosary
for Peace will be recited and
prayers for litany for peace will' be
said.

The statue will be blessed by Rt.
Rev. Msgr. Charles G. McCorrls-
tin, State chaplain of Knights ot
Columbus and pastor of St. James'
Church, Woodbrldge. The color
guard of Rev. John J. Griffin As-
sembly, Fourth Degree Knights of
Columbus, will serve as honor
guard at the ceremonies.

Story of Fatima
The story of Our Lady of Fati-

ma goes back to a cool spring day
in 1916 when Lucy dos Santos,
age 9 and her cousins, Francisco
and Jacinta Marto, 8 and 6 re-

Wnrren to Take Office
Today on County Board

WOODBRIDGE — Commlt-
teeman William Warren will be
sworn In as a member of the
Board of Chosen Freeholders
this morning nt 10 o'clock in the
County Record Building.

Alter the meeting Mr. Warren
will hold a reception for »large
delegation of Township tesicJents
who are expected to attend the
ceremony.

Red Cross Making
Blood Donor Drive

Here we have a mother, father and
four-year-old youngster. The hus-
band has been very ill and just re-
cently returned from the hospital.
He is unable to work and his wife
must stay home and take care of
him and is thus unable to obtain
employment to help out.

itreets and gutters,
Alexander • Ddnnelly, Michael

Terpanick, and Eugene Schrelner
for the Bunns Lane curb and gut-
ter; Eugene Homer, Walter Ha-
bisch and Gary Poulsen for the
Hillside Avenue curb and gutter.

Fred Mess, Richard Dickinson",
Richard Leary for the Dow Avenue
sanitary and Its extension; Wil-
liam Catalano, Alexander Uvages
and Barron Levi for the Liberty
Avenue and Gorham Avenue sani-
tary sewer.

who have spent time, money and Case No. 43: There is no Income
""""*'" '"" " •»""*"-'- <*«»"••>•» | n t n j s family of three which coneffort in securing a doctor's degree.
Those having a doctorate will j e -
celve $5,700. The $300 increment
ifor all teachers will be retained
for the next school year.

The maximum salary at the
present time it $5,000 plus $200 for
a master's degree. The minimum
salary -will stay as it is at $2,800
although there is a bill before the
legislature now setting a teacher's
jminimiirru salary at $3,000.

It is also learned that t"he Board
has decided not to increase the
salaries of janitors and clerks, as
in the opinion of some of the mem-
bers they are_ receiving salaries
comparable to'those paid for the
same jobs in industry. The Board
Is expected to^onfer with princi-
pals next week.

| n t n j s family of three which con-
sists of a1 mother, father and
daughter of high school age. The
father is very ill and the moth'er
is unemployable.

Case No. 44: This family of nine
is really hard 'put to it to make
ends meet. The father is employed
Intermittently and the income is
so small as"to be negligible. The

(Continued on Paye 8)

Private Boyle Awarded
Combat Medical Badge

WOODBRIDGE—PFC Terrance
F. Boyle, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Francis Boyle, 538 Alice Place, has
been awarded the Combat| Medi-
cal Badge for satisfactory per-
formance of duty under enemy
ground fire in the vicinity of Kum-
hwa, North Korea.

Private Boyle, entered the Army
in April and went overseas in
September. His address is PFC
Terrance F. Boyle, RA 21728651,
31st Infantry Regt, Medical Co.,
APO 7, c/o Postmaster San Fran-
cisco, Calif.'

Mo Holiday for Caution!
Chief Keating Urge* Pedestrians, Motorists
To Use Extra Care in Crowded Shop Areas

Hot Food at Korea
Front Bolsters GI

Drives Home After Car
Crashes, Then Collapses

WOODBRIDGE — Hurt in an
automobile accident y e s t e r d a y
morning,* a Woodbridge woman
drove home /only to collapse on
reaching there. She is Mrs. Yolan
Mizerak, 27, 284 St. James Avenue,
Woodbridge and according to Pa-
trolmen Martin ThulJesen and Jo-
seph Doirtbrowski the car she was
driving on Amboy Avenue and
making a right turn into Clinton
Street, (kidded and struck the
curb. , '

Msr. Mizerak was jarred from
her seat, but s||e drove home. Lat-
er she was removed to the Perth
Amboy General Hospital in the
Woodbridge Emergency Squad am-
bulance and treated for possible
fracture! of the ribs, contusions ot
the chest and bruises of both legs.
She was admitted for further
treatment.

(Npri'lM to liHleiiriHlt'tit-l.pnfltrt

WITH THE 7TH INFANTRY
DIVISION IN KOREA — Army
Sergeant First Class John Cherip-
ko, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Cheripko, 109 WaUon Avenue,
Woodbridge, and husband of
Frances Cheripko, 252 Ann Street,
Newburgh, N. Y., can count on at
least two hot meals a day, despite
other discomforts of the Korean
winter.

His unit sends hot, freshly-pre;
pared food to its men when their
combat duties prevent them from
going to a rear mess hall at meal-
time.

Cheripko, who arrived in the
combat zone last March,, has been
serving as supply sergeant of
Headquarters Company In the 7th
Infantry Division's 32nd Regiment.
A former student at South Lancas-
ter Academy, South Lancaster,
Mass., he has been awarded the
Combat Infantryman 4adge and
the Korean Service Ribbon with
one Battle star.

spectively, took their parents'
sheep to a pasture in a place not
far from their homes in the moun-
tain village of Fatima, .Portugal,
about 90 miles north of Lisbon. It
started to drizzle and the chlldreD
sought shelter in a nearpye cave
The youngsters related thai sud-
denly across the field a white globe
of light appeared, moving over the
open space toward the cave. The
three children startd in awe as
they saw in the center of'the light
a beautiful young man in flowing
white garments. The stranger be-
gan to'speak: "Fear not, I am the
Angel of Peace, Pray with me."
The children prayed with him and
in midsummer, as the children
were together, they related the
angel came again and said: "Pray!
Pray a great deal. The Hearts of
Jesus and Mary have merciful de-
signs on you. Offer praye'rs and
sacrifices continually to the Most
High. Make everything you do a
sacrifice and offer it as an act of
reparation for the sins by which
God is offended, and as a petition
for the conversion of sinners.
Bring peace to our country in this
way." The angel came a third
time in the Fall, bearing a golden
chalice in one hand and a Host
above it )n the other. :

(Continued on* Page1 8)

WOODBRIDGE — Red Cross
volunteers this week continued a
door-to-door campaign in an ef-
fort to build up blood donor re-
serves. Initial reports from scat-
tered areas indicate that primarily
young couples are .signlnR up, with
only a few of the older generation
participating.

With the next visit of the Blood-
mobile set up for Woodbridge on
December 12 at the Methodist
Church, a step-up in effort is an-
ticipated. Scheduling for this visit
will start on Monday.

Alvin P. Rymsha, publicity di-
rector for the Blood Program, em-
phasized today that while a con-
centrated program of radio, tele-
vision and newspaper publicity has
been in operation for some months,
only personal contact had proven
to be of top value in lining up do-
nors.

Mr. Rymsha urged those who
have already given blood to save
the lives of our wounded in Korea,
to encourage their friends to help
this vital cause.

Reserves of blood donors have
dropped to a dangerously low
point and unjess a substantial
number of residents register,
Woodbridge Township for the first
time will not be able to meet its
quota on December 12.

Talk Dec. 11
On$8,000,000
Spending Set

WOODBRIDQE — An invita-
tion to the Board of Education to
meet with the Town Committee
was issued by the latter Tuesday
and waa promptly accepted by An-
drew Aaroe, president of the
Board, last night.

The meeting, called to discuss
the proposed sale of bonds for
schools and »ewer construction,
haa been set for next Thursday at
7:30 P.M., In the office of Mayor
Hugh B. Quigley In the Town Hall.

Mr. Aaroe said last night he
thinks the meeting ^an excellent
Idea."

'The financial picture is a lot
bigger than the average citizen
realizes," Mr. Aaroe said, "and I
for one—and I am sure the other
members of the Board feel the
same way—am willing to go along*
with anything that will work out
for the benefit of the taxpayers. I
am certain that If both bodies are
sincere in their efforts we can
work out something."

The invitation was embodied In
a resolution, submitted by Com-
mitteeman George Mroz of the
Third Ward, which read as fol-
lows: "I move that the Township
Clerk be and he is hereby author-,
IIzed to write a letter to the Boaid
of Education Inviting them to at-
tend a meeting with the Township
Committee In the office of Mayor
Hugh B, Quigley on Thursday, De-
cember 11 at 7:30 P.M.

"This invitation is- being ex-
tended for the purpose' of discuss-
ing with the Board of Education
the flnaclal picture of the Town
ship, a» it wlU be affected by the
reason Of the proposed sale of
bondi ioVernlng the costs of schoui
and «ewer construction and with
aview toward preserving the posi-
tion of the taxpayers.

Seeks Precedent
"We hope that this meeting will

establish & precedent for future
meetings, so that bath governing ..,
bodies will have an opportunity to
discuss and accomplish mutual ob-
jectives,

"We invite counsel for the Board
of Education, together with their

(Continued on Page 8>

WOODBRIDGE — With the big
rush bound to get bigger day by
day, Christmas shoppers increas-
ingly will be adding to the conges-
tion1 and traffic hazards in the
shopping districts of, the Town-
ship,Police Chief George E. Keat-
ing warned today.

The many elderly persons and
very *otmg childreHWho we do-
ing shopping these days, the eal'ly
arrival of darkness at this seaspn,
personal preoccupation with buy-
ing problems and inadvertent
thoughtlessness further compli-
cate the safety problem, it was
pointed out by the police head, as
he called upon pedestrians and
motorists mike, to be unusually
vigilant and cautions in order to
help prevent an upsurge In accl-

pedestrian and vehicular traf-
fic Is particularly heavy right
now" Chief Keating said, "and It
behooves all ol us drivers.to be ex-
tremely carefiil in pwwtof through

d i t i t Care ahomd oe
tremely carefiil in pwwtof g
shopping district*, Care ahomd oe

exercised at all intersections, be-
cause bundle-laden shoppers have
a habit of doing the unexpected.
Jay-walkers, toq, may be found, in
abundance, appealing from behind
parked.cars and,ambling across
busv streets preoccupied with their
thoughts.

"jt is a known but litfcle apprepi-
ated fact that many ol those v|ho
annually* are included in Christ-
mas shopping throngs are unused
to'heavy traffic. This applies par-
ticularly to elderly persons who
normally leave shopping chores to
other members of the family. It Is
only natural for them to become
confused and bewildered. Special
pains should be taken "to miure
their safety, » »

"The annual pre-Chlrtatmss ac-
cident toll can be materially less-
ened through co-operation of
walkers and drivers. 'Saving' a
few second^ pr mlnutu ihould not
be permitted to outweifht consid-
erations ol safety."

New Dover Methodists
ToHold Weekend Bazaar

COLONIA — New Dover Metho-
dist Church will sponsor a bazaar
tomorrow night and Saturday!in
the church, ,

The bazaar will open tomorrow
ht at seven o'clock and will fea-
i a snack bar.

Wounded, Golden Wins
Purple Heart Medal

WOODBRIDQE — PFC. John
Golden, USMC, has been award-
ed tire Purple Heart Medal by
the Comraarjding Officer, 5th
Marines, 1st Marine Division,
for wounds received "aaj a result
of, enemy action in the Korean
area on November 3, 1952."

The son of Mrs* William Haug,
Sr., 64 Albert Street and the late
Mr. Golden, PFC. Golden has
been in active service In Korea
for a year and expects to come

Sidewalks Are Sought
By Colonia Residents

WOODBRIDQE ,— A petition
for sidewalks on one side of Chain
O' Hills Road and Colonia Boule-
vard was received by the Town
Committee Tuesday.

The petition stated that walk-
ing on the road wa/i dangerous for
the school children and that dur-
ing bad weather they are forced to
walk on the muddy shoulder of the
road. The petition was referred, to
the Committee as a whole.

Avenel Tot on TV
To Aid Palsy War

School No. 11 PTA
To Meet Next Tuesday

WOODBRIDGE — The next
meeting of School No1. II PTA will
be held Tuesday at 3:30 P,M., In
the school auditorium.

A children's jprogratn has been
arranged and will include a folk
iance, an accordion selection and
k variety of song and dance acts.

WOODBRIDQE—Three circbial
palsied-youngsters from Middlesex
County, including one from Ave-
nel, are scheduled to appear on the
million-dollar second annual- Cd-'
ebrlty Parade for Cerebral Pursy
to be televised over WJZ-TV for
18'/2 consecutive hours beginning
at 8 P.M., on Saturday, December
8 and continuing through Sunday;
December 7, to 2:30 P.M.

The Middlesex County children")
are Maureen Jameson. 5. national!
poster girl for Cerebral Palsy for
1853, daughters of Mr. and Mrs.
Wiljlam Jamescj^, 37 Smith Street,
Avenel; Vital Portunato. 8'-i,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Philip
Fortunate, Raritan Township; and
Donald Hughes, 17, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Coleman Hughes, 300 Hamil-
ton Street; New Brunswick.

Mrs. Jacob. Rippen, Perth Am-
hoy, is Middlesex County Telethon
Committee chairman.

After the program, refreshments
home soon on the rotation plan, will be served.

Machinery Set in Motion for $4,250,000 Sewer
Extension and Disposal Plant, Hearing Dec. 16
WQODBRIDGE — An ordinance*,

providing for the- construction of
a sanitary seweruge collection and
disposal .system, appropriating $4,-
260,000 for construction and au-
thorizing issuance of bond* and
notes in that sum was introduced
on first reading at the Town Com-
mittee meeting Tuesday,

thfc'1' baiaar *iu I lining/? on the ;p
open at 4 P.M. with'a scupper to b:; / l e l d December 18.
served at six o'clock. Home made|, Although the cost of construe,
cake* pies, cookies and handwor; f l o n . na« **m set for the improvê 1

will be on sale. Movies; games and * e n t ' t n e r ( ! 3eems to be conalder-
a pirate treasure chest will be fea- *We confusion about the final
ture. Miss Lorraine Vollmar and
Mrs. Charles atyler, are co-chair-
men.

GETS O p f l E
WOODB»IDOi;.—• On a recom-

mendation by the Board of Ad-
justment the Absig Corporation
waa given permission to use a

amount to be spent. Residents of
the Township, served by the Iselin
and Colonia trunk sewer, have de-
m*nded that tiie muncipaltty re-
pair or rebuild this system.

Afc one time, f ^ l }
t the fiset the njj'ure at' Approximately

$700,000 additional to rebuild this
section of the sysbem. It was also
estimated previously that the dls*

on "Lincoln Highway for posal plant and incinerator would
the stwfag* ol buUdin* material coat K&00,000. A conference to

discuss the situation *nd"0he added
cost was held by the Committee
last week.

When the $4,250,000 figure ap-
peared in the ordinance, Louis P.
Boo/,, consulting engineer, told The
Independent-Header that rebuild*
ing of the Iselln^Colonia sewef
would cost in the neighborhood ol
$'400(000; and wa* included /US the
$4,2^0,000 figure. I

To Make Test
Mr. Boose also said! although

indications are it will be cheaper
to rebuild the Jselin-Colonhi sew-
er, 'test holes will be due "to assure
ourselves as to which course we
should follow."

"We will have alternate bids',"
he said. »

The ordinance provides for the
issuance of botids and temporary
finanotnt' ot the Improvement by
negotiable notes witb interest rate
not exceeding 6 p«r cent.

The sanitary sewage treatment
plant will be located on Cllfl Road

at Central Street on land owned by
the Township and will Include
primary treatment units consist-
in K of two tuit removal units, two
aoarse bar screens, treatment
Works, pumping station, two sedi-
mentation tanks, two disinfectant
tanks, two chlorinators and dupli-
cate) sludge de-watering equip-
ment/ and secondary treEniB&t
unit.

2 Pumps Planned
Two Dumping stations will be

constructed on Woodbridge Ave-
nue at Austin Street and on Ferry
Street at Cliff Road. The construc-
tion of sanitary sewer extensions
and1 intercepting trunk sewers wil)
be eonstiuotod alone Cl(& Road,
from Central Street to Woodbrtdge
Carteret Ri»4 Woodbridge-Car-
taret Road from Cliff Jtoad to
Second Street, Cliit Road from
Central Street, to East Avenue;
Cliff Road from East Avenue to
Ferry Street, East Avenue from

(Continued on Page 8)

Trailer Occupant Loses j-
Home, All Belonging* ;.

WOODBRIDOE - Fred Kiss. &
(17,; was left without an jmmedipte " h
hoijne Tuesday when his house- I,"
trailer at the Hiram's Trailer -f'
Camp Route 28,.Avenel, was dam- ti\\
aged by fire caused by a short clr- ' J,'
cuit. All,of Mr. Kass' belongings
were destroyed. The trailer was
not insured^ Avenel Fire Company
extinguished the blaze. :, ' '>,

In another flre, Monday night, a u
large barn and two small sheds *!
on the corner crt Turtle Brook and
Blair Roads, Port Reading, were
destroyed. The structures, former-
ly parti oljjHie ?Wr far/n att4<'nop/
part ol the Shell OU property,'
were abandoned.

Home-School Circle
Complete* YulePlam

ISELIN - . The Home and School
Cirol* of ha« completed.
plans for a ChfUtm&g party to be
held/Tuesday »t the school at 2
P.M1. There, wtti be a gift exchange.1.'

The circle has also completed;!
vrawgementa (or «he party for the
children of the. lohool to toe I "
December 23 *t the morning-1

'sion. •
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AVENEL NOTES
Open Houxr for the Holiday*

The Fifth District Detnocritic |
C: ib of A t i i f ; ir:" rm-C Mov/Vrtj >
w the Mapfe Trw Farm. RahTay!
Avfji'je O o r g f K.arser i.J! fr.- j
vnain *'.\t a >sson :n T.»»:V ;
V'.-Ti'- «ti. be completed 'r5: t.".*-
K -.d* OrUimas i»an? «••> bf .':•:<! i

lor \ht

T:*- Vr.-jtJi Choir -.-f the

r.c'..-*r M« P. G Per-

o:.

< • • r, •• :r. ; r.t Aven?] J t u 1 - Cox- :

r • ;•.;.- Outer. Lord ftueei.
"•'• i.: * '•'"•' A ' I ^ - T r n**p**

' :.-.;•• .-jvj.T.ei to :be:r hona..- :

ill,

. •« !•«".:; s : : t *

•U' " '. T:'sz<r.:p,
>.»: and Mrs Wi)i«r BmKh acd ,

( . . • • ? r Barbara. Jerwr C:tj.=
> •:'- T.'^&ttapTmf Day friiesU oJ
M; i.-ui Mrs. John EUcrshank ST .

G f : . t Euros has rammed bis
•;,;,.= a'i Parley DickoisoD Col-

.'-'• i:i after spending a fe* d*j"i
; • ;.,.• .'.ome f?n Dwnarest Avenue

M:- M J Robinson, Poxs
P>aisnV ^as the Saturday pies!
<f M.v R O Perier, Demarest

CRESTVIEW TERRACE
JOTTINGS

MART BUITT
A. 4-2596-M.

Trio Named to Aid' pQRJ fflgfc NOTES
Manh of Dines

Tr/ rj-at'ifrbrT f'-ib me: Taes-
a* at the home of Mrs. Mary

3u:t! 100 Ctfitriflrr Road Ml*
•-̂  Hicr wsi nelc^meH ss s n6^

r,enib-r P;MI« vfre made for a

WOODBRIDGE — Three Wor>d-
. • 1:f T'Trr.'Ov.p chairmen *?re ' jirXILIART FI TX TION
named tr.is *ect bj M Joseph ( M | j > f ^ n ^

jDufly. Middlesex Coimty Chair-
; ma?.' oi t he March of Dimes \ oi

' Thfip a;T Mr* Bemhwdt Jen ! ]
;cn fa: Ford*: Miss Mary Mullen, j

nd Adolph

Lsd.'^ Auiillary
F::T Company No
• '•r-.c which was

•iur,. 69 Crenview Road The nexi
rtcvx? Tiij tjt he-Id Deoembff 9
'. ;: P r me of

Mr
" n • • .

ir.i Mrs Howard Burt: and
ioc Cretniftr Hfiac.

D ••

Mr. G?t*5i*in. *ho reside? a? Frar.Sc DA:v
192 Decker Place, is treasurer oil Mrs Thorns-

Mae Mincaia • P"1"'5313 V*^ Prod""* Co . Penh '' secretary
; Amboy He was formerly co-chair- : The w\r r "

,r. of ihf Boy Seoul Drive Fund , utend th* i x
.Campaign ;n Wrxwbndgp tr.t! i? ing

S ? W 1 ;U charter member of the Wood-i Mm

. . . „

30 member* o!
: ' ! cil of Civic Clubs

past president Thr«f ru* -v.
' Umieci Coun- | Ijaiar. Mrs .1 : :.
if Woodbridge : Elaine Vi<n D..-:

••-tf-1 vice president;
-..- , •-!• : e : a r v : . M I S

vcif-urrr; and
K.i:4.':i;5ki financial

, T -,v ic n'.vued to
j - .•-:.<•• ! :usrd m e e t -

;•> .•, ( i i* h o m e of

p. ;•( g r i n o .
:!.• :v.t> t - . Mrs . J o h n
• :. K.Ucfc. and Mrs

f-re welcomed

NOTTS
When Pat M«DonnelL 15 Sixth

Street, went to Jersey CItj as ape
Of tlie reprejentfWve* of Bt. U*rrs
High School in the Heaiyt History
Contest, her picture was taken
during a studious mood by a pho-
werapher and thepljcto

Firm 0 /

/ I

werap p pnewred
the next day ItPlhe New York
Journal AmeHetn.

V. J. AIDS ROADS
WOODBRIDOE — State aid for

road construction for 1953 will
.mmmi ;o S33.772. the State High-

way Department notified the Town
ommitte* Tuesdiy.

..>-• .a . -n- .y, m e m b e r 0 , ^ KnighU | ,„«, the orp.ir
io} Co]ulRb-JS a n d „ of Et

.̂»,<,n< r>J :n<1 i.f-n. .̂ iwi «.nc t»f our
is thai o{ h;ldint oi>»n Kciiv a? Ib" < hr.'trrm h«lfd»f «ea-

s'n. L' .rjrf provp« fan V mtertainfd aittt n s r and a minimum
ei wort il you «erre if/r'^hrofnf* buffel stjLe and feaiur* a punch
bowl u the main altracion. It isn't nf^rvvirT lo own an eUbontr
(nuirh bowt. A larrr kiuhen miiinj bowl >mfs the pttrpose and

bowl l<»kv mwt atlractivr wreathrd with rrwn and Chrlst-

M: ar^ Mrs.Bob DrainenTinh.; J f t m e ; Cnurrh. Mr GotUWin has
of WoDdbndge for::4 Uurence Street, entertained j

Mrs 0Minenwirth-t pareht.-, And!
2 6 y e a r s H e St.

Mr. Donnensrirth and Cha:5?5 | M i ry s H i g h school. Penh Amboy

Mr

ir.U.

M-

and Mrs. Joseph Urtt. Man-
: ,!:<'. L I . ririt*d Mr ax>d Mrs
frri Lou 282 Demarett Aver.-j*

?,:.is Mildred Shertood. G^n-
c-.vt. N Y. Visittd Mr and Mrs
H-r! Palmer. Manhattan Avenue

Hl'.hs Beverly Lcc^nwi, ScraE-
!or. Pa. abo it TisiUng har aunt
ai.d ir.-!e, Mr and Mr». Bertam
E-r*-i:d. Woodbnd^* Avenue, « aj
psiifrr.4. at tht Per:h Amboy Gtn-
i;:a' Hospital

John Etitrsharsk Jr . ha» re-
to his cla&se* at McCormick

Ary, CWcago, HI., af ter |
:r# a f«w days with hi* par-.
Mr and Mrs John Etter-'
Sr.. George Street.
and Mrs. Frank Perier and

V...V-.. B.rj8h*m;on. N. Y., and Mr.
tr:d Mri WUiiam Kelwn. East Or-
*rsg<;, were Sunday guests of Mrs

• R G Perer Demarest Avenue.
Mr. and Mrs Herbert Palken-

, (iem. Brooklyn, N Y., vUited Mr.
•taxi Mr*. WUiiam Paikenstem,

Woodbridge Avenue.
The Ladies AuxiJiajy to Avenel

Fire Company No. 1 will meet
evening at 8:15 P-M. in

fire house.
uf New Jersey Council 243,

-"Sons and Daughter* of Liberty
"'wlJl meet tomorrow evening at

8:15 P1I, In the auditorium of the
Avtnel School.

Mr. and Mra. Prank Brlcka, 40
Livingston Avenue., entertained Mr-
ami Mrs. Frank MoCorjnlok.
Ridgewood, and Mr. and Mrs, Rob-
ert Harold and children of River
Edi:c on Saturday.

Thanksgiving Day guesta of Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Bryer, 29 Park
Avenue, were Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Loughren, Avenel; Mrs.
George Bingham, Ne* Brunswick;
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Loughren
and son and Miss Henrietta Rogers
of Bergeafleld.

The Ladies Aid Society of the
Fiist Presbyterian Church will
me t Tuesday evening at' 8 IB
P.M. in the church auditorium.
Mrs. Arthur Bryer is chairman of
the Christmas program to be pre-
Etnted, with an etchange of gif̂ s
between the members being fea-
tured. A rehearsal of those taking

Smal) sandwiches fhrHtm.n rookir* and fruit rzkr are goeil
tttimiptnimtBU lor poncb. Your punch 'hould be toloriuL flaror-
faJ IM4 sp*rklin(. In thr rtfipt firen here, fruit juicrs prorwk
UK c«J« u i4 fUvor and pale dry tinirr aV (rhes sparmJe and
aAUtional MrtT fliTor 1st plenty of ire robe? and have your
fruit iritr% and tintrr lie mt\\ rhilled for a fine tastitn. rrfrfsb-
int pnnck.

Christmn Punch Bvwi
4 rppc cranberry iuirt 1 rap bnnm M C V

rorkUil ! 28-ot. bo«le» pale dry
4 rnpi rrapefrvit juice Kinfer ale

Heat tranberry ivk* Dissolve brown sofar in hot juice; add
grapefruit juice; mix well: chill. Poor orer k» in punch bowl.
Add ice cold pale dry rinfer'ate. Mir ttntir to mil. Garnish wHh
orange dices, field: 32 punch cup

irth and Chal?5 Marys High
Dcnnenwinn. all of Bayonne. coDper InstHuie and Rutgers Uni-
Thanksgivjng Day- v e r s i , v

Mr. and Mrs. George Mindala
and son Toramj. 96 Crest view

; Road, spf nt Thanksgiving Day
Mrs Mmdaia's siaer and
members of the family m

I Perth Amboy.
; Mr and Mrs. Al Hunt, 89 Crest-
view Road, entertained Mrs

, Hunt's mother from Perth Amboy.
1 Thanksgiving Day

Best wishes to Mr and Mrs Ir-
wm Jones, 91 Johnson Street, who

t celebrated their 13th anniversary
November 25. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph

j Farris and children; Mr. and Mrs.
1 Russe4 Bachman. Panwood. were

Mts& Mullen, who resides at 4€2
Bast AveTiue. Sevaren. is principal
of Colonia Schools She is a gradii-
ate of Newark Teachers College

rs. Ffed
De Marino *<;c
men of hosp: 3- '
mas psany r> ;>' •
for rmmbe:s ::; :
tflg the rep;;.,>: n
be assisted by i
mittee: Mrs A:ri:.\ncJo Simeone,

JIKI Mr= Sam
imed ao-chair-
f.n the Chrlst-
:;•; Dpccmbor 19
f,;fha:i follow-

-:-:ms They will
com-

Mr$. Julius Siir:<
Solecki. Mrs M.
Damon TM'-'- 'ate of N a g ,

and Rutgers University where she ban. Mrs Sa.'.
received her Master's degree in
education. She is also a graduate

Alfred Cavalia:
phine Covino M:

of the Virgil Piano Con^rvatorv.; H:o is to t*
Hew York, a member of Kappa j exchange

nf MTV Michael
:.nt-l Sasso. Mrs.
:•> Stephen Ur-
, Murtino, Mrs.

. r.d Mrs. Joseph
Mi.haelD'Apo-

Agm

Delta Pi Honor S:>c:£-ty. & member
of Woodbridge Red Cross

A Christmas 'or children

Air Line Employe
Feted at Dinner

Church to Receive
Members Sunday i

AVENEL — Rev- Warren W.COLONtA — John D. DeSte-
f ano. Wood Avenue, was recently j Warman minister of the First
given a testimonial dinner by fel-. p ^ terian < c h u r c h rf A v e n e ,
low employes of American Air ,
Lines to mark his completion of 201™ announced ttat at the 11

o clock sesvice Sunday new mem-
bers will be welcomed and the

• s . l
! 91 Johnson Street. Saturday
{ Mr. and Mrs. William Kunie
I and daughters. Janice, Perta Am-
; boy; Mrs. Rose Doran and daugh-
! :ers, Janet and Marion, Wood-
| bridge, were Thanksgiving Day
guests oi Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Iorilto, 83 Corey Street.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Salvi and
daughter. 50 Johnson Street, were

ltili be helri I> c; :::ber 21 in the
president of the Woodbridge jfire haU at 2 on P M with Mrs Jo-
Towiuhip Teachers' AssociaUon seph Ria* m c.'wrpe. Mrs. U M -
and president of ihe Woodbridge ! Uno Russo ar.j Mrs - ^ ' f ™ ^ ^ ;
Township Education Association.
James Catano, also of Sewaren. is

so will ass:-: refreshments

years with the company.

S u p p e r

TlM»? wishing U) h^ve the r in-

, , „ „ , , . ben will be welc
Mr De Stefano. who is superin- s a c r a m e n t oi l h e

Undent of maintenance for Amert- w i ] ]
can Air Lines at LaGuardia Field.
* u presented with a pin with two , ?
diamonds and a letter of commen-i f a n t s ,1

b a p t i z e d a t t h J t " ?
dation from C. R. Smith, president W!)rshlP « " « * « December 14
of the line, at a dinner at K i t t j j " * to

v«
pe*^ to ^ Warn*11 by

Hawk Restaurant at LaGuardia. | December 12 to make arrange-
Mr. DeStefano has lived in the m e n t e -

Township all his life. He is mar- j The church school will present
ried and has a brother, Frank, who: a Christmas program on Decem-
resides in Rahway.

WINS PLANT AWARD
LINDEN — Hugh O. Fairbanks,

12 Midwood Avenue. Lselin, has
be«n presented a cash award for
a suggestion accepted by the "Coin
Your Ideas" Committee of the
Standard Oil Development Com-
pany. The idea suggested by Mr.'
Fairbanks provided for a change
in the security procedures at the
Esso Research Center.

Urn

t )

JncidenUlly

For Him

•-It's the incidentals that
--really make a Christmaa

Here you'll flrid an entire
, section devoted tq acces-

..• ceseories that will ;makehi«
.Christmas gilt problem

easier for jjeou.
wallet*, tie claips, cuff li

• - mis, belt*, bucltles, am
r many other items.

Come in today and pick
up the little things that go
over big tor

'ber 23, at 7:30 P.M.
A Criristmas Eve CandleUght

Service will.be held on December
24 from 11:30 P.M. to minnight.

part will be held Tuesday after-

Helin Rosary Society
To Ente

ISELIN — Eosary Society
of St. Cecelia's Church will re-
ceive communion in a body, Sun-
day.

The monthly session will be held
Monday at 8 P.M., and a Christ-

Park.
Mr. and Mrs. William Hach and

sons, Mrs. Knipple and Dancie
iCnipple/108 Crestview Road, spent
Sunday evening Tisitiub ZJ.'anri
Mrs. Peter Sranger. Woodbury.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Iwanski and
daughters, Joan and Adele, New-
ark, were Saturday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Stanley Iwanski, 99 Long-
view Circle.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Salvi, 59
Johnson Street, attended a Thea-
tre party in Newark, Friday.

MT. and Mrs. Frank Harvath,
Mrs. Margaret Csobar and son,
Ernest were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles 8alvi, 59 Johnson Street,
Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. George
Welch and children, 134 Corey
Street, 'spent Thanksgivine Day
with Mrs. Welch's grandparents
in the Bronx.

Marilyn Salvi. 59 Johnson Street
spent the weekend with her grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Sal-
vi, Highland Park.

mas party is scheduled after the
noon at 1:30 P.M.

Miss Mauvline Den Bleyker,
Nixon Park, and Norman Eicher, j business meeting. Members of the
Metuchen, were Monday guests of i Sodality have been invited as
Ms. and Mrs. Martin Den Bleyker.! guests. All those who attend are

Long Active
Mrs. Jensen, formerly a resident

oj Fords and who now resides at
35 Goodwill Place, Metuchen. has
served as Fords chairman for the
past 12 years. She is on the execu-
tive board of the Middlesex County
Polio and also serves as treasurer
of the Board. She is honorary
president of the Fords Women's
Club- and honorary member of
Woodbridge Township Red Cross.

and Mrs C..::.e;ne Zullo with
games.

Donation; arre voted to the Port
Reading File Company and th«
Woodbridge independent-Leader
Christinas Fund Tie dark horse
prize was won i;> Mrs. John Palin-
sky.

Plans were o-
stallation dinner
Phoenix Grov
Simeone and Mr
chairmen.

IVeu? Officers Preside
At Men's Club Session
SEWAREN—The Sewaren Men's

Club met Tuesday evening in the
Parish House on Cliff Road. The
new officers assumed office. They
were: Joseph Hogan, president;
Louis Krasovic, vice-president;
Raymond Moran, treasurer; Philip
Fitchett, secretary.

"Socialized Medicine" was the
topic on which Nat Brittingham.
spoke. He made a point of the fact
that he was speaking entirely for
himself in objecting to govern-
ment interference in medicine. Mr.
Brittingham is connected with
Johnson and Johnson and is also
magistrate of North Brunswick.

A turkey dinner was served by
the members of the St. John's Sup-
per Club.

p^tr-d for the in
on January 10 at

Mr?. Armando
Barbato are co-

HOME VISITOR
Martin Mffiuliy. Charleston,

West Virginia, formerly of town.
is spending the -»-eek with his sis-
ter, Mrs. Sabby Martino, 442
Woodbridge Avenue.

NOCTURNAL ADORATION
Nocturnal Adoration will be held

in St. Mary's church. Perth Am
boy from 5:00 to 6:00 o'clock Sat
urday morning St. Anthony's men
will leave at 4:40 A.M. from in

Ofaen, ce

M Otter,
pract!;-? t

ThorvaM
Amboy. a-
also rr.ar
River

CCBt 0} T
••pile corr- '.

I'li'llH

Here's Your Chance
A Gleaming \Hiit<

BASKETBAI
Can Be Yours for Only 3 Mail s, ,u

Also, We Have a Swell

GOAL and M.|
that will convert your back van I „
ketball court. Just 2 mail suliMrin
the goal and net

To See Equipment and Get Full h, (l|,
the Circulation Manager Moml.u | i i r i i u

Thursday Between 4 and o r \|
at the . . .

INDEPENDENT - LEADED

RARITAN m . - FORDS BEACOf
18 GREEN STREET, W(K)I)KKIIK,F

CARTERET PRESS
76 WASHINGTON AVENUE. { AKTIKIT

Or Telephone WO-8 -171»'»

Jr., Chase Avenue. asked to bring a fifty-cent gift,
The Senior Choir of the First A card'party sponsored by the

Presbyterian Churcn will rehearse society will be*held at St. Cecelia's
in the churcj* at 8 o'clock this eve- Recreation Center tomorrow night
nlng. ' . . at 8 o'clock.

*mi

fcT;

. . : .~:^r% ; :3Si2^i

Avoid the Words and delays of highway t m d
G* B&O-in tafety mi il comfort

MAKE YOUR RCSf RVATJONS NOW

Every moment you spend on one of BfcCi
•mooth Diesel-Klettrie trains will add to the pleasur-
able memories of your Christmas holiday trip, for ih»
B&O apecialbee in friendlineas, and comfort—in deli-
cious meal* and getting you there on time. Just fink
tatte • «eft veat, enjoy the scenery, and let the eptginiec
4o the driving. Don't let winter weather ipoil your
trip—go by train, and reach your dsetination rcatcd
and relaxed. Atid make your reservation* now! Let m
bdp plan youl trip.

• CHy Tt<k«f OHc*t

U*m 4-Vt NMKI Br«M St

«I5 SAVINGS ON B*O ROUND-IHIP COACH PARIS
W O W ECONOMY r U N - t a v i l 2 £ % w h t n * « t O t a e r « O | i u M « t r a * « i
kn»»th»r (M> o tpundlflp party liijul b*tw»*a polnrl 100 ni l* ! Or mqi«
apart, w i t Ol Chicago and Si. toul». IHqn not appllcobl* bvtwtwi Itotovt
O* Hit WoiUnfllonNew York IIn*J Twa child r»n at hafflar* c^imf a | gM
odiM. Tkk»N on i d * Htrovgh D«c*nb«f 31, good lor 30 doyt.
FAMIIY F A t l HAN—forwt i traveling at regular round-trip coach
Ian pay only koil-lare (of accoiripanying childr»« 12 and undtr U ftoiii
and no Chaig* for childrw undtr 12. I lcUu tub|«d to rh* lamt mmttttpw
M "G(pup Econony Fortt," but art good tor i

1ALTIMORE ft OHIO RAUROAD
MAIL EARLY FOR CHRI5TMAI!

1953
Fords

Coming Soon

Place Your Order Now!

BIG SAVINGS
ON

1932 FORD .
EXECUTIVE CARS

IVICTORIAS - SEDANS
j

Low Mileage • Fully Equipped

HIGHEST TRADES
UP TO 36 MONTHS TO PAY

NOTICE!!
Our n ew addition will be ready
sojanl offering ijridiiiunal facilities,
prompt lubrication, expert body
repairs and refinishiug.

CAPftL MOTORS, Inc.
. Author'wd Ford DvaUr *

- O M E N

suns* mm

THE GREAT NEW

7/DUALSTREk
MEW STYLING MOM BUMPEttlO

BOLAND BROS
St. George ami W. Milton Avenues

Months before Christmas . . . and
all through her dreams have been
running visions of the lovely
ctothes she could have, etfpertly
styled, fitted just for her j; . .
smart suits, flowing silks/ rus-
tling taffetas; exquisitely trimmed
with fancy embroidery . . . all
at the flick of her finger. And the
dftorating she could do around t*
the house . . , new curtains,
drapes. . . . It's obvious, What she
has in mind. . . .

NECCHI
the Sewing M.u mm

S Ov
Monojrjrn
Jrw Zl(-'•

§ BUnd i
# Hew on
T I l

• Hw on BKU«II

• Make AflJ l l »

• I M Fonwd or
Maud «Dun

| Bound bobbin BFMo4ef)
BU M o d * f rpn, | J «

EASY BUDGET

F.Rv-4t tt'f U be *
rive hw »i

» Wooraiall, invite M«U ^ ^ Ah«lut« 8»tW«ctlap I. Ouaran^— -

I s z i z ^ NECGHI Sewing CIRCLE
J & o n d i s p l a y . . . o r w ^ j j r i t i » | l i l

W flMMy live you a FREE 0MIM>1 OEOW - Authorta*) (Z~7A P"le' .,..,, iMliO^
Wh HOME UEMONSTHA- 2 1 9 GMITU fiT l f i X ) I ' M ' " . I
9 OfpoiiU city fuumg Lot P t - •**""*• j l

M k. K. i ta t ta ' u ,M
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lNursrry- School
Lists New Rule

- The Adath
Nursery P:-liool will be cloKed

|-f,ii h;i'! w i t h e r mi the SRme days
ni, I lie public school system
ws its doors, it was decided at
luwliiii! nl the srhool boars at
c WondbrldKP Jewish Comtnufil-

ty Cfiii.cr.
I':iifills will be nskH to listen

(or ihe "na-srhonl" whistles at 7
;piiil n A.M.. nncl to John Oambl*

• •̂  radio proftram for no-school
[ iiDiMiiiieciticuts.

Mrs. Leon Welncarten an-
niincerl l.hnt all children who ait

l(:[i be transferred must register
[v'Hli tlie iiffK'f of Suptrlntehdfihi
fof Whonls Victor C. Nicklils, on
I Dn-einlirr 15. New enrollment*
I niny be mnde uith Mrs. IscnjatQln

]•, 510 Linden Avenue, Adath
Nursery School is non-tec-

|ti,ri;m :iiul hns sessions each morn-
Mondiiy throimh Friday.

Avenel Bazaar
To Open Tonight

-- The annual bazaar
Of The First Presbyterian Church
Of Avfiicl will bn hi'M tonight and
toninrrow ni((ht, beginning at 1

in the church auditorium,
nith ii wirlo vnHoty of hand-made
articles on display. Mrs. Stephen

is chairman and Mrs. 3te
piitii S:liiifTrr. co-chairman.

Mrs. Arthur Brycr Is chairman

IOf t lie fancy work and apron booth
assi led by Mrs. William Loughreti
Mrs, O.irl Nlpr, Mrs. William Whit-
Icy, Mrs. Frederick Lott and Mr$

h.n'lPK Schlundt.
The panlry shelf will feature

|h<uw made pies and cakes, pre*
-i'vi1:; iind can goods under the
h.iinnanaliip of Mrs, Arthur Pet

assisted by Mrs. Henry Moe,
rhillip Prasscr, Mrs. Richard

fltycrs, Mrs. Morris Danley, Mrs,
in- Moore, Mrs. Charles Ford,

4rs. Paul Knipps and Mrs, Carl
Junker.

Mrs. Frank Bnrtri chairman
[the flower booth, featuring artifl
cinl Ilmvers and potted plants Is

assisted by Mrs. Arthur Her
nan, Mrs. Arthur Prankhh, Mrs.

xlrew Hunter, Mrs. Bertram Van
i ft. lITs. Alex McDermott am

Jrs. Biutraiii Seword.
Mrs. F. Patrick O'Connor will ht
i-luii".:!' of wt'ctlng cards.

Hulled animals and dolls mad
' the Wednesday sewing group
111 be taken care of by Mrs. Davli
iivis und Mrs, O. P. Weferlmg,
Mr.. Ricluml Kerr and Mrs,

John Tompkins will be In chafg1

|)f 11io household gadgets atu
homemade candy booth.

The while elephant booth spon
prcil by the Young Adults is In

ne of Miss Sara Danley ahi
iiss Cecelia Artym.
Mi™ "ancy Perry and Mrs. War

en Waiman share the chairman
hip of the' booth featuring toyi
nd religious books, They are as.

listed by Mrs. Harold Van Ness
Jrs. Chiirles Mezera, Miss Vilraa
jombar, Miss Louis, Bergroullei
nd Mrs, Joseph Perry. Amon:
ither books on snle will be the W
evi.sed version of "The Test&menl
nd Holy Bible." "The Man Calle
eter" by Catherine Marshall,
Sluhday of Little Jesus." by Sterr

North, "What on Earth Are
ou Domu" by Wallace Speers and
«w books by rjr. Norman Vincent
eale and Dr. Henry Fosdick.
Mrs, Elmer- Hobbs is chairman
the popcorn concession assisted
Mrs. Stanley Florkey and Mrs.

pail Krua. Herbert Head is chair-
an of the miscellaneous booth
onsored by the Men's Fellowship
the chureh. The Snack Bar will

Honored by Merck* Oakley-Keyset Wedding Is Held
At Bethel Church In Passaic

8TEVF. J. WARGO
KAHWAY — Mr. W a w , «

Lillian T«rr»c<», Woodbrldee, re-
cently comtiteU-d 25 years of
ienic* WlUi faerek anil Co., Inc.,
a d In recognition of the event
was inducted into the Merck
Quarter Century Club.

He »tart«1 wiih the company
on November 30, 192). Practical-
ly all of his service has been with
the froductlnn Division where
be is employed as a factory fore-
man. Mr, Wargo IK married and
they have three grown children,
one of whom, Frank J., If also a
Merck employee.

Mary Elizabeth Keyser, daughter of
Mrs. Elizabeth Kryser, 340 Summer Street, Clifton, and the
iato Stephen Keyser, was married Thanksgiving Day to
Lewis S. Onktey, 47 Chase Avenue, Avenel, son of Mrs.
Marie Oakley, 14 North Avenue, Rliiabeth and the late
Robert Oakley.

The doubU>-rtn» r«*m<Hiy was
iifoimed by Rev. J&mei Kelman
. the Bethel Rtfotited Chuirh.
atgalc,

The bridge, givtlt In marriage by
;r uti«!e, John tte$1«irer», Clifton,
ore a (rown ct white Ince over

affeta with seed peaHS and se-
uins i t the fierkllne. Her flnjter-
lp vfi WHS attached' to a crown

^r t pearls and sequins. Her
ouquet was of white mum*
Miss Phyllis Sweetman, pRter-

on, cousin of ttie bride, was maid
f honor and wore a (town of green
affeU and1 velvet and1 carried

multicolor chrysanthenmhW.
'Miss BlirDara Ann oakley, Ave-

el, daughter of the bridegroom,
raa flower girl and wore a gewn
f yellow taffeta and carried a
asket of miniature multlcotcfr
ihrysanthemums.

William Bensdn, Awnel was
est man. Uthefs were Martin

Den Bleyker Jr., Avenel and John
h'tney, Woodfjrldge.
The newlywedis are spending

heir honeymoon at Niagara Falls

Dinner Tonight
Bazaar Feature

WOODBRIDGE The annual
bazaar of. the ladles' Aid Society of
the First Presbyterian Church will

H:ld tonight and tomorrow
ght In the Stmdny School rooms.
Tonlsht a hnm dinner will be
rved with Mrs. S. B. Demarest in

Lions Are Hosts
To District Head

ISELIN-Edward Walder, Eliza-
beth, District Governor, made his
offljial visit to the Iselln Lions
Club at its dinner meeting Monday
In the Recreation Room of the
First Church of Iselin. Mr. Wal-
dei's talk was illustrated by movies
taktn in Mexico City during the
lioiu international convention. He
stressed the various phases of Ll-
onifltri and his talk was appreci-
ated by the club.

Charles Christensen reported
that 125 dinners were provided in
the Thanksgiving baskets distrib

M by th« club.
George Hill Jr., reported tha'

the Christmas party lor Iseltn
Children to be sponsored jointly
With the VFW post, has been
scheduled for December 20 at tin
Iselin Theatre at 10 A,M.

Rudolph Kummler, president:
announced that the next dinne
meeting December 15 will be
Combined Ladles' Night a n
Christmas party. He urged a
members to attend and bring the)
wives.

be run by Frederick Lott and his
committee. Motion pictures of In
tereat to the children will be shown
in the basement by Prank Z. Var
go.

Tomol-row nicht will be family
Ight. Motion pictures Will be
hown and refreshments will be
vallable at a snack bar which
ill be In charge of Mrs. Earl H.
icvnnny. Santa will have charge
f the Rrab ban booth,

Gay 90's Revue
To Be Presented

ISELIN—Judsirm from the dress
ehearsals the Gay Nineties Revue
o be presented by the PTA ol
School No. 15, tomorrow nisftt al
o'clock In the school auditorium

will be an outstanding success.
Songs, dances and skits are ln-

:luried in the show and the Flora
dora Girls will ngain take thi
ipotlight. The cast is made up en
iirely of parents and teachers.

Dancing will be held after thi
ihow with music furnished by Ed
:Iie Melnzer and his Starlight Trio

fln's Club to Hear
Talk on Disposal Plan

WOODBRIDQE — A Townshi]
representative will discuss the pro
posed sewage disposal plant at
meeting of the Methodist Men
Club tonight at 8 o'clock.

Due to the unusual mechanic,
and finances involved, it is fe
that the discussion1 will be of in
terest to all men in the church.

Memorial Library Shplf
(Ut$ Ten NPMJ Vtfuhtei

SF.WARKN — A ChftottltM
dft of the f4Uo*lnx books has
been K<veit by friend* to the
Anna Clark Rush Memtrtal
Shelf of the Sfwi»r»n Free PnWIc
Utarair;

"The RclacUnt Murder" by
IVrnle* Cirty; "l^fany of Felir"
by Gattiftl Wrston; " t l » t for
t c t " by Jnhn Co»t**i "Do ftot
Murder YKtot* OMitttii«H by
Jack H I H I "Bonw of CoiiUn-
tion" Wto* Foiry: "the R^t-
Ifs- HHIKJI" by Bnino Phchtr :
"Th* Mo*ln| Tartrt" by John
Mn? Donald: "East n( Eden" by
John Stclnberk: "The SIITW
Chiller" by Thomn* Coiteln, and
"Steamboat Otthlr" by FnMt-s
Tarkinson Keyw.

Avenel Couple Exchange Vows Craftsmen's Q
At Thanksgiving Day Wedding

Executive Director
Named for Center

Pretty Church Bride

.... AVENKL—Miss Nancy Palmer, djiught«r Of Mr, and
Mr«, Earl C. Palmer, 70 Manhattan Avenue, became the
bride of A, iugene Kirl, son of Mr, and Mrs. OtU Kiel. 45
Oak Street, Thanksgiving Day at the First Presbyterian
Chureh of Avenel. Rev. W. W. Warmftn, pastor, performed
the double-ring rrrrmony.

Oiven in marrlag? by I w father, |
the bride wore a ti.idllional gown
of Chantllly lure ovrr white (intin
mft(!» in P r i n c e My> Her veil
was of llhMlrn nml she carried 0
colonial bouquet of while crchlrfs
Enj Euchnrlst llllps.

Ml«s jRnirr DnvursM d Mnn-
h*'titn Aveiiue. as miitl c r hmrr,
<\(F? n wlfl" velvet •' w:v :ir I csr-
rfp't a r.i'.cnlnl b;,'H<iuri <>'. pile
yeliC* ch,ry(5Rnthemun\i; w i t h
«pr»ys of wln«> prmp^ni.

flld Lynn Tune, SI

nd Canada.

Miss Janet L. Young
Engaged to Navy Man

AVENEL — Mr, and Mrs. O.
Kenneth Young. 34 Burnett Street,
announce the engagement of their
daughter, Jnnet Loulsfr, to John
Philip ReiUv, son of Mr. and Mrt.
John J. Rellly, 346 Princeton Ave-
nue, Jersey City.

Miss Young Is a graduate of
Wondbrldge High School and
Presbyterian Hospital School of
Nursing in -Newark where she is
currently employed as a nurse
technician. Mr. Reilly attended
Jersey City schools and Is now
serving with the U. S. Navy.

WOODBRIDQE Solomon Bar-
ash, of Par Rockavray, N. Y.. long
active in Jewish education, lifts
been named part-time executive
director lor the Woodbrldge J f « ;
ish Community Center, it was an-
nounced today by Dr. Isadore Rn-
blnowitx, president of CongrRga-
•<mi Addth Israel. Last week, Larry
Pried, Rahway Avenue, was named
part-time athletic director.

Mr. Barash received his Bache-
lor of Science, Law degree and
Master's deRree from New York
University. He Is B teacher In the
New York City Public School sys-
tem. During World War II he was
Auxiliary Port Chaplain In the
Army and carried out all duties of
the chaplain's Office in the Brener-
haven Port of Embarkation. His
duties, also consisted of directing
activities at the Center for Jewish
personnel at the port.

Mr. Barash will be at the Cen-
ter four nights a week, Monday
through Thursday from 7 to 10:30
P.M., and on Sunday mornings,

Installs

rinter Kir] tmrt sh{ wore an prik!e
(length Hewn of pale yp'bw tnf
fete and onrrled n basket nf ytV.av
daisies and wine pompom

HowsiVI Tune, 123 Plymouth
Drive, Iselin, served as .best man
wd William Palmer, brother of
the bride and' Robert Tune, Wood-
brlrise, ushered. A reception was
held after the ceifmony Ht B2
Green Street, Woot/irlriRe.

Alter a w«;dlns trip Ui Wnsh-
taRton, D. C . and Virginia. Mr.
and Mrs. Kiel will m.ike their

smo-Ki i tK
WOODBRIDOE — Announce

ment has been made of the mar-
riage of Miss "Beverly June Kirk,
Sacramento, Calif., to S/Sgt. An-
drew Stilo, son of Mr. and Mrs,
Jeseph Stilo, 325 St. James' Ave-
nue, In Sacramtnto.

Sgt. Strlo, who was formerly sta-
tioned at the Mather Air Force
Base.Eacramento, is now at Camp
Kilma prior to going overseas
The ^ bride will make her home
with her husbands parents.

SPECIAL MEETING J- ^
ISEUN — A special meeting of

the Woman's Club of Iselin will be
held Monday afternoon at 1:30
o'clock at the home of Mrs. John
Cwlekalo, Oak Tree Road. Plans
for the Christmas party will be
completed.

Pajak to Succeed (hrek
On Holding Authority

WOODBRIDGB — Einll Pajak.
285 Auguata Street, was named a
member of the Woodbrldge Hous-
ing Authority for a flve-year term
by the Town Committee, Tuesday
night. He will succeed Qeorge Oer-
ek.

Miss Nancy Dndik' was named a
clerk-typist in the -office of the
Township Engineer at a salary of
$2,100.

Col6nia Schedules
'March on Polio'

C O L O N I A ~ T h e Mothers'
March on Polio has been organized
by Mrs. Robert Wlttemundv Clover
Avenue, for the Inman Avenue
section.

Two films. "Mothers' Mnrch on
Polio!' and "Our Dally Battle'" wll
be shown at a public meeting to be
held December 15. 8 P.M., «t the
Colonia Civic Club, Inman Avenue

Mra, I. D. Parker has been named
co-chairman and assistants are
Mrs. Armand Van der Linden, Mrs
Kenneth Parsons, Mrs. Snmue
Brantley, Mrs. Louis Colemnn, Mrs
Reginald Brady, Mrs. Rita Hayes
Mrs. Howard Currld, Mrs. Charles
Rlchroth, Mrs. William Bruce. Mrs
Charles Enj, Mrs, Henry Damon.
Mrs, Earle Meyers.

A house-to-house canvass will be
held January 29 from 7 P.M. to 9
P.M. Those wishing to assist In the
campaign are asked to contact
Mrs. Wlttemund.

WOODBRIDOE — H U l $ S
Kjeld*en van installed
of Atrtericu.i Ciafumerti
a meeting held last wetk
club on Qreen Street. *
er, secrptary-tiieMiirer, of#tl
tlonnl League of Masonic
wns installlnK officer,

mhers inducted Into M M 1
ice president. Richard
is: treasurer, William
r , nnniwlfil secretary,

Rou^set; secretary, Albert!
;on; trustees. Alfred K«t*ft*J
mm B Tiiinn and WUlUul f

r-ue?i5 vere Fred Kamta^t!
jtv nf ihe National Lea
• nrd Von Wpiderhold,
of the N. J. Fiate MasonW
Charles Lamont, executive i
of the NfttinnM LMgue,Ri
fin deputy of the state
tlon and P Hnefner. third i
nnd secretary -treasurer
State group.

Ame'rlcus Craftsmen's Cltt | ;
hold a Christmas party tot
Township's Needy Children.«jl
cembev 20 At the club ott
Street. The organization l|".
planning a New Year's BTB f"

MRS. A. EUGENE KIEL

i?rne at 60 Avenel Street, when
they will be at home to thel:
frlencU after December 15.

CMNIC TODAY
WOODBRIDGE — Th«

of Health will 'hold its baby i
this morning from 10 Al l ,
noon In the Memorial MUD
Building, Dr. Samuel Dem '
in charge.

••as CHRISTENSEN'S
"The Friendly Store"

JANNI'S STATIONERY
Corner Green Street and Railway Avenue

Excellent proposition for the right party.

Will not discuss on the telephone.

Available 6 - 9 P. M.

Every Night

LEE LUGGAGE
"Perth Antboy's Exclusive Leather Goods Shop"

Choose Gifts Worth Giving
From Our Large Selection

— For HIM —
• TRAVEL BAGS
• TWO SUITERS
• UMBRELLAS
• TRAVEL CLOCKS
• LEATHER JEWELRY
• TRAVEL SETS
• WALLETS
• PULLMAN SLIPPERS

1

. . . And Many Other 1

- For HER — II
» HANDBAGS I I
» LUGGAGE 1
> UMBRELLAS ^
» WALLETS
1 JEWEL CASES
» HAT BOXES
> OWTE BAGS
1 MAKE-UP CASES
ieautiful Gifts

If you're undecided, Give a Lee Gift Certificate

Distributor for
"White Star"

"Crown"
'Amelia Earhart"

"Samsonite"

"Short Trio"
Luggage

L E E luggage
205 8MITH STREET P. A. 4-6024

Opposite Perth Amboy Saving* Institution

GIFT-BOXED

SPUN NYLON SOCKS

Free Gold
Initialing

on all
Leather Goods

GIVE HER THE

Gift of a Lifetime
A NEW

SINGER
SEWING MACHINE

Prices
Start at

When you say "Merry Chrtefenu" with a SIN-
GER SBWINO MACHINE You're giving a gift
most welcome, raOet practiced! It'J Something
every woman wants and needs . . • and when
you give tfsiNQER you're gWtng the very best!
Take your choice of any of the lovely styles avail-
able in walnut, maho«»ny and modem oak and,
be assured of giving a llfttittfe Of sewing happi-
ness.

Budget Terms—Ubeni Trade-in Allowances •

Any Gift From SINGER
Is Sure to Please!

• VACUUM CLEANERS • PI1UINU SHEAkS
• SEWING CABINETS • DRtSgMAKISK 8CI9SOKS
• DUIiSS FOKM8 # »f #IVG COV»8ES

• mONI •HOIIOKB
• \JlACHMEVTIi ^ 0 1 HOIQWH SEEING MACHINE*

Stop lit - • • 9bop Eatiy at ¥ • «

Singer Sewing Center
169 SMITH STREET ' PfelttH AMBOY 1-0141

LOVELY DKSK
MODEL

. . . contains a flne^IN-
QER niai)l)ln.e, doubles ai
a beautiful, modem desk,
Maklitaf stoai bv»Uablc,

in WOODBRIDGE

Come one and all . . . for
gifts for all. Conic by
day or by night . . . our
stores a n open evenings.
Come to the stores you
know . . . and that know
you. . . . Stores where you

S m Wiy ijHh//itX>n0<*ence,
teep jyour Christmas gift

dollar* at home where
they will buy more, do
mote and mean more . . .
to feUi-yone!

Woodbridge
Businessmen's Ass'n

Soft a i dowrCond just OJ comfortable ore
these ribbed socks of shrinkproof spun nylon.
A sure cure for, the "what to give him" puzzle
because Hoteproof guarantees his satisfaction.
All ready for Christmas giving, 3 pair are
boxed ,111 ah attractive Visual-pak with gay
gift c a r d /

$295
Atoitmr /Miitaf

par box
3PM.

Nappers.
LOUNGfABOUTS

all-nylon, all-washable.
Casual at-homo w*ar

. lounging taka natwolfy M

jail-nylon »11pp«r>oeki-wtA

like a dreom. Dry fort. C )

'shrink. And the durabb

solet cushioned with

padding ore dreams walking^

In brilliant Tribal Color*,)

'em, love 'em, give 'em!

8 to 11 for worn

for girls/ ~~~.~

ill l •• # '

TOR WOMEN & MEN $2.45 pr.
CHILDREN 2.50-BABY 1.95

i
DAILY » A. M. - 6 P. M.

Store Hours: FRIDAY TILL 9 p. M.
OPEN ALL DAY WEDNESDil
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Preview of Nurse
Career Arranged

PERTH AM&OV - Ti r second
O|M>n-hoir< pFtftMP ;iir;in(rpd U>
present thf <)jft#i?1iin:':<"- and ad-
vanlai*»"; '•' the nursir." profession
will •>'• l.-f l'i ''«i*r by ' tn School of
Nursiri'.1 of r>f>rVr)Arr;>iv OTipral
Hospi 'V T;."..pro(u-am •*•!',[ rake
p l a c »i fJ ( • iKi:t'>rium of thf
Nur-f H'»'!<Tlrn strirtinp at 2:00
P.M .

Hi! h;:: 'rr of t i e p r ig ram if the
fh i*:ns! nf •) ^ t inr i Mrr; "Nursing"
«'lii'ii rtT'i '• Uit ainuiJ ' int oppor-
tui i ' i i rs in ' . s r i e d M l ' ! • open t/> the
V.iidWi'J- l .niSt. The"-- SUldf'Ilt
Ii-irms •»!:, fri-r;rl.s* <IfI'i<'I!! topics
iclaH-ri to f : c life r.J a Kudent .
MK- MH'j r i 'n HfTTirT-in 7.:!! ex-
plain •*;." -ht- b ' s .T . ' - ft nursp.
Miss O:tiv,ir,n;i M:i.v', •»!!". d'-wr.be
the av-: ;<:•«• r;:iy .' ,i -"ifif-ii: nurse
and Mi , M'i:"rtrf-' Wur'/ntCr. wili
diwiiv 'r ( ;i 'T'at!or,-i l and social
ar'i'.it:':1- of ti.f stur;'-:!'. ?roup

f j : " rta:r.ir.'h^ ' =*-aS'ld by the
Mud'.nt ru. '«\ \ a t'w: of the hos-
p:lal and ;t f a ;'r.m;;!<-'<- the plan-
ned ;):rn:;im

Mi?- r-J• Jt.-. A. 1!"M<T. director of

Pursing 'j':r-*i tli.-w- who have
madr up »>;(•;'] m;nd^ to become
nurses arifj ihoV *r?o would h i e j

A Swift Flaki* Snmrman
HEALTH

and
BEAUTY

Christ ma* Angel Wings

f!v DR. SOPHL% B R I N S O N
LISTEN, VOVTIi:

v ; ire siandmp up.in • rtf
t.hrf •:. >ki nf life. Only two idni.*-
Y.i > '.'•Tf you. Onf of them MT.T.-

v n p'.easant an<t ca,-y ;:> ::•"•:
will not ai'fays be n Tiicre

unri mom.vMs a!'•"•-
which h:d(-en dan-r-ra

j ar'-

l i l if

j
to find ')'i'. mor<- ab'>ui the profes-:
»:on to jr.tT/j this "informative
end f ntf ;'a:n:r.:' p: jgram." i

ZL'IJ.O ROBBED j
WOODBRIDGE — Sabbadine,

Ztlli" -RS Mnnrrtf- Street. Rahway. •
owriei '•'. liie Idea! Trailer Camp.
Par:»:y Avenue Avenei. reported
to t!i' ;/.'!;:'• Monday that a spool
of 250 ;<<•'. (J! tk-c'.ric trench cable,
was ••rl'.n !:om him. He valued
U.e *;.".• a: $250.

Srhool-tflg
Mot; • :• I'm wonted about my

hr.le bo-, health.. A great parti
o! t:.f- i::r.- he doesfe't feel at all I

DW/J: •- When is.it be seems]
to I K ] ti.(- n'ir>t'

Mot;,': -- W:.rn he's in school.

PRUDENT FATHER.
HUNSTANTON,' E n g l a n d . —
nowtag that "boyB will be boys,"

Edward Walker, Hunstantun farm-
er, has taken out an insurance
policy to cover any damage his
sons, Dfgby, 6, and Verden, 3, may
do during the next 15 years. For
about $1,40 a year, the insurance
overs Walker up to S28.000 for

any expensive pranks Iris oHsprin
may decide to pull.

For
Christmas
Engagements

Hac 1 I (1 iarAond engagement

;iru; in our collection has

IKisiul our rigid examina-

tion for color, cut and

clarity. And .cacfc Jinely

wrought setting is fully

worthy of the superb stone

it holds.

Roberts
& UERERMAN

; Quality jewelers
' 88 SMITH STREET-

l'ertli Amlmy 4-l:i65

Everyone has fun when thr c hildrrn take part in the Christmas
decorations. And tbr hnliday mil w m so much more festive t»
them i( they ran make thins", themselves with a little help from
you Whipping up "snow from yuap flakrs is the first step, m d H's
so easy to do.

While you're bus? with a dozen other thine*, let thf children
tattd • snowman. It's perfect play (or indoors, and trill keep the
kiddie* happy fur hours if you just get them started wtW ft real
lure bowl and a rotary n ? beal^r. Brtt«r put a damp cloth under
the bowl thoueh. tu keep it from skidding.

For the snowman, use about I' t cups of water to each larye
box of Loi Flakes, addin; more water for a whipped cretin eon-
rittcner to decorate Christmas tree branches. After yon'rt helped
with the beating, let the children make the snowman b/moldlac
three snowballs graduated in size, and then setting them tne on
the other while moist. Tbe little arms are then molded at cither
tide. Eyes, nose, mouth and coat buttons are made with fe*lore4
buttons ojf different sizes. It might brfun to try hooks and eye* for
the tefth. To make the hat, cot ont a circular brim of heary paper,
and roil a flat strip to form the crown. This can be slit to book to-
gether, or it may be pasted.

While it takes \ to 5 boxes of Lux to make a ten-inch inewman,
there's an economy feature in that none «f the soap goes to waste.
It can be put up In bars later, and used all over again. Even the
crumbly bits resulting from the cutting may be dissolved and re-
HM«. Another trick is to build each snowball around a Atrip of
rope, designed to form a tie and a belt. Later separate the three
snowballs, and let the children use them as bath baits.

! V r.y groups of yr.itr.c p<v;x(*
; !;;••••' - a r t e d d o x n this r -at; U'..t*

,=ei.T' i so fair to fhrm. B'.it alii ' .
11! <;. ave been overcome by PW-
m:<- who cam* to them m i::r

i cu:'f •!? 'air friend?. They p; "•m-
' !."•:; ••;em p.essures if W.rj TV •;>•;: a
1 by ys'.i io their swnjcUons.
I S /w- of ttiese your.t' p?op>
I »•:•-.r- «:art«l upon the \\T«)nt* roadi
i hjv" ' ;med back and have iMtf*)'
i r>r.!o ; e right road. Bu;, ihcae "*;;oj
! hfe<: s.^iy remain nn the : wd will

f;nr, f>.;t whfn :t :s too Me,that]
i Lhfy a:e hopelessly ehtar.plnd in ;

the rr.orassati ol bad hab.ts. sttttt-
terec :K-ft]:h and -Aeakcned w::;.

L:.̂ .-:r. youth' It is fashionable
to ci:;nk cocktails today. The:e are |
many parties and social cathcr-:

;i where alcohol is scned. You'd '
better let it alone. I: is one of the
chief enemies, that you wiil>
count*: upon the wrona road.

Alcohol seem.? to be such
jolly ?ood fellow. He's wear
mask. If you cultivate him.
pleasin? face will change Bo:
day and yju will know him for
fiend that he is. If you iis
his siren song and loll aw

Pnced

0.00 to 0 03

according to size

Style 2468

For rugged outdoor days Modern

Age Shoes wear and wear with

plenty of comfort. Come

j n now—we take time to see

that young feet are

carefully fitted.

Boot Shop
103 MAIN STREET

Woodbridf e, N. J.

Christmas Is the cookie season and an e.-p<Tiallv good ( hrint-
mas rookie is Aryte) Wines. This rich oatmeal rookie has a deli-
rate rrispness and a flavor that is "oh so (ood." They're pretty to
nerve loo. with their lac; edges and decoration flfftpttt, citron and
candied fruit. Try Angel Wings with a frosty fruit punch for ele-
gant holiday entertaining.

Angel Wines
Makes four doxen cookie*

1 ; cup girted enriched flow 1 teaspoon vanilla
-;i cup sugar ' i teaspoon almond extract
' : teaspoon salt (opUoitall
1 cup shortening toft 1 cup quick rolled oats,
Z eggs . uncooked

Citron, candied cherries and chopped nuts
Sift together flour, sugar and salt into bowl. Add shortening,

eggs and flavorings. Beat until smooth, about 2 minulrs. Fold in
rolled oats.

Drop from a teaspoon onto greased cookie gheet, allowing about
Z inches between cookies. Flatten with a knife, dipped in cold
water. Decorate with pieces of citron, candied cherries or nuts.
Bake in a moderate oven (375*F.) -10 to 12 minutes until rookies
are golden brown around the edges. Remove from cookie sheet im-
mediately.

rn.
he'll lead you down to disgrace
and despair, perhaps a mad hause.
or an early death. SS-

Let us look at some of the fd?Ls
about alcohol. It Is a r.avoatfc
poison. At first it seem.s to. ex-
hilarate, to simulate. Whenv<\m>j
t k d i k i f ^take one drink it call; for ^
For a little wliile. care seems4fc
slip away and you fwl rir-h said

DOG CAUSES WRECK.
WASHINGTON, D. C. — Mrs.

ftoger J. Browne, of Arlington, Va.,
returned from grocery-shopping,
pulled up the handbrake and be-

taking groceries into the
kitchen. Lulubell, the Browne's 4-
year-old boxer, was on the front
seat and in the back were the
Browne's children, Mickey, 5, and
Jennifer, 3. Somehow, the dog hit
the Jiandbrake and the car began
railing downhill. Mrs. Browne in
trying to pull the brake was pinned
under the car and suffered a frac-
tured pelvis. A passing mailman,
Robert A. Martin, released her.

happy. Bye and bye. the nar-oti:
properties assert themselves nnrf
the'drinlcer falls into stupomir*
slumber. Next mornins the head j
aches and nausea and r'epr^iani .n
take the place of exhilaration. ' a a • '
What dws this mean? It, means
that a!?ohol is a pc:.nn and is
unfit for human consumption.

of resistance are lessoned. If you
continue to indulge the habit of
drink, you are lost.

The liquor habit is increasing,
sad to rela.t*. In one city where
records are kept, women contrib-
ute ever nine per cent of '.he tota]
drunk arrests. Formerly drunken
Acmen were almost negligible in
trjis country, Now they are fairly
common.

Many people are so susceptible

John Ford, who is forming a new
Irish film company, #111 tee off
with ,an adaptation bf Stephens'
"The Demigods."

that they
If they

! beein the habit of indulging in it

eration. That is because alcohol
injures their brains and their ner-
vous systems. It masters them

Listen, youth! You are nowT
looking into the real fare of yrmr
enemy, alcohol. Last ninht. with
the jolly crowds, the gay laughter.
the 'bright lights, he presented
himself to you as a charming and
desirable companion. You listened
to Ws wiles and followed where he
beckoned down the wrong road.
This morning in the revealing
light of cjay you sec him as ht is. I
your deadly enemy that is seeking
your destruction. ' •'•••-

Don't risk him again. 'Every
time that 'you do, your w.li is
Being -wealcened and your powers

they become !te slave. They
Otl

NEW-FOUND POPULARITY.
AVOCA, Pa.—Bob and John Do-

land, aged 8 and 10. respectively
were tremendously enjoying their
popularity among the children of
the neighborhood, after they had
given away'more than 100 tickets
to a local high school football
game. Their father. John Dolan
a school director, had brouaht the
tickets home and placed them in
a drawer for "tofe-kecpmg." Bob
and John too* over from there.

they haven't the strength of char-
acter to turn back and get into the
right road.

STRIKES
Idleness caused directly by work

stoppages totaled 3.200.000 man
days in September, which was fifty
per cent more than in Ausrust ac
cording to the' Bureau of Labo
Statistics. The September. 1951 to.
tal was 2.540;00O and the 1947-4
average for'th£ same month wa;
3.590,000.

GIVE

R
N

R
BOOK
SHOP

79 Smith Street (Opp. Strand Theatre)
Open Evenings Till Christnu

CHILDREN'S
BOOKS FROM 26c

EDUCATIONAL
TOYS FROM 39c

ADULT BOOKS
BIBLES • ATLASES

DICTIONARIES
COOK BOOKS

ALBUMS 4 DIARIES
ADDRESS BOOKS • WRITING PAPER and NOTFS

"RAGGEDYANNE & ANDY" • LITTt.r. i.l 1.1"
"BONNIE BKAIDS"«"MARY HARTI.INK"•"TON'I"
"WALKING" • "HEAKT BEAT and OTHER DOLLS

STUFFED ANIMALS • (JAMES FOR ALL AGES
CHRISTMAS and NEW YEAR'S CARDS

CHRISTMAS

Perth Amboy

Heard But Not Seen
Aunt Nellie—Well, Bobby, did

you see Santa Claus on Christ-
Bobby—No, Auntie. It was too

dark to see him, but I heard what
Iwwrtti Then he knocked his toe
against the bedpost.

MILITARY GOODS OUTPUT
The delivery rate .of military

hard goods—tanks, planes, new
weapons and other munitions—is
six times what It was before Ko-
rea, according to Rear Admiral
Malcolm P. Schoeffel. chief of the
U. S. Navy Bureau of Ordinance.

IN MEMORIAM

In memory of my father, John

years'ago, Swember 6, 1949.
I think of him in sflence,
His name I oft recall,
But there's nothing left

to answer,
Bdt his pic^re on the wall.

Daughter,
Helen E. Donegan

TOURIST CLASS
CRUISES!

Lowest Fares Ever for Cruises on the
Transatlantic Liner '

"NEPTUNIA"
To HAVANA and NASSAU

9 D A Y S ^ low as S1 1 5 Plus tax
Leaves New York December 26, January 6, January 17

|"or Full Details See—

MARGARETKN TRAVEL AGENCY
"A I uui|iUic, Krleudly Trsvil Vervlce"

UOUAlil STREET PERTH AMBOY

Phone P. A. 4-OBM

Auitrk'nu tiuelrlj »f T»»*el 'Ajtutu, Inc.

rirot latctiulioiul Air Tuwpwt

Ewart &
Certified Public

Announce the Opening of OflBCes at

20 GREEN STREET

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.
for the 'i:

GENERAL PRACTICE OF ACCOUNTANCY

Frank J. Ewart
Thorvald E. Olsen

Telephone
W»odbridse 8-1429

TODAY-AS ALWAYS-
FLAGSTAFF

MEANS THE BtST*

DEPENDABLE
PRESCRIPTION

SERVICE
Free Delivery

OPEN DAILY 9 A. M - III P, M

SUNDAYS Si, HOLIDAYS D A . M . - I P , M.

91 MAIN ITMIT M00MUPM

Get cash your way and fast from friendly', consideratdj
people who make the loan in your but interests. You
select most convenient monthly payment date . . . when
you want the cash,.. bow
long you want the loan.
.Wide varjety of payment
plam to «hoose fromj

CASH YOU GET

15 MM. I 20 Mot.

348.30
Abovr poymttti

obo«t. i

$312.02
448.09

i t BO. o> bul.
N. J.

One-Vitlt Loans( *
D<jn't borrow unnecessar-
ily, but if i loan is the
right answer, you'll find that hiumid is your best buy.

Proof; over a million loans made to
hwmtd customers last year. Phone first
for a one-viiit loan, write, qr come in
today. It's "Yes" promptly tii'4 out of 5.

/ I IMMM $31 H %900 «n * , hioilh»f«( «r Autt

IGENF K. MARGARAL, SR.
AVENEL — Funeral services for

ugene K. Marearal. St.. 3 Park
venue, were heUJ Monday at the
irciner Funeral Home, 44 Green

Street. Woodbridat. with Rev. W.
W Warman. minister of the First
Presbyterian Church Of Avenel. of-
iciattng. Burial was in the Clovpr-
af Park Cemetery.
Mr. Margaral was a machinist

or 30 years with Western Electric
company. Pallbearers, all fellow
mployes. were Edmund Speece
lohn Keller. Serill Appletpn. Stan-
ey Nlppins, David Clark antl Wal-
r Feist

OBITUARIES
,'ILUAM C. RASMDSSEN
ISELIN — William C. Rasmus-

en, 67. died Monday at his home,
74 Benjamin Avenue. He is sur-
vetl by his widow. Johanna Ped-
srn Rasmussen; and a daughter.

Irs. Ollie Marko.
Funeral services will be held

•iis afternoon at 2 o'elcek in U*
illpot Funeral Home, Middlesex
venue. Mctuehen. Burial will be

the Hillside Cemetery, Mctuch-
n.

MRS. MAE E. YOUNG
WOODBRIDGE—Mrs Mae E

ifoung (nee RiiiRwood* 52. 6 Elm-
•ood Avenue, died Tuesday night

at the Middlesex Nursing Home
Metuchen. She Is survived by her
husband. August; two daughters
Mary J.. and Ruth M, a son. Aug-
ust. Jr.. one grandchild, She is also
survived by a sister, Mrs Grace
McEwen. Woodbridge and four
brothers, Robert C. Rinuwood.
Port Reading; John K. Ringwood
Woodbridge; Harold P. Ringwood

ort Reading and Michael O
Ringwood, Woodbririne.

Funeral services will be held to-
morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock "a
the Orelnar Funeral Home, 4'
Green Street, with Rev. Earl H.
Devanny officiating. Burial will be
in the Presbyterian Cemetery.

' " • " " > «

Middlesex Aver,,. •
titlon to the i f*

driveways vere't;'
day evenings d;i(
in a nearby chu-
ers complainetj 'y
ter of "constnr- .
sometimes it u •,
to the scene ni ;t • •
license number. ;.•'.'
the drivers to rm."
petition was refi'V-
department.

Hospital She- T
husband. Viet,)' f'
two . brothers, j . . , .
Worcester, Ma^
Lawrence, Matt,

Funeral RCTVK..,
t«rday momir.- •
Gerity Funeral H • .
Avenue and m .«• •
where a requiem n
celebrated.

Burial KM in s-
tery.

S^7
Hitt, died Sunfi;,-.
Correja Avenm- i
vived by h o j«;.., .
Hitt, and a M,,;< r •.-
Dermott. Middle

Mrs. Hitt was •,
First Church -: :
terian. Fjmeral -
yesterdny at t b :•
Home, Metucht:. ;'..
enberif. of tljf F
Church of Met;i .

MRS. NANCE M. Dl'GGAN
WOODBRIDQE — Mrs. Nance

M. Duggan. 187 Main Street, died
Monday in Rahway Memorial

For This

And a Lilctim.
l n p t omplr t f U ^ lfi,

W O R U ) IMIIIK

ENCYCLoi'MH!
F i r s t ( b o i < p «,; ^ r.,

ami I.iiif.in,.

A Small ihpi.Mi i;

EVELYN CHAIKEN.'i
RAIm.iv :. i • •

MOSKINS

FINANCE CO.'
Orovml Moor, 1182 IRVINO STBIH, IAHWAT
Comaf Mlllon 5I...I, I Nut to A I P Supw Markal)

rhon.; lAhwar M I ! O • Jot., H Honywlll, YiS MANagw
l»"i ••<• l« ntiilwli <A ill mnwndinj loiu • LkMif •«. HI

Open l^riday Until 8 F. M. — Open Satunjuiy Until Noon

Masterbuilt Tailored
SUITS TOPCOATS
and OVERCOATS

$0050
easy terms £ • # up

Fifth Ave. Fashions
SPORT COATS
easy terms

ftlCTCGIFTS...on credit

MIVU
. . . J. .i'-.yi-i

#IIAM

1 ""i-flw;

CRIDI

LOVELY MESSES $7.98
SWART SKIRTS 4.98
GlAMOROUS GOWNS 4 , 9 8 *

COSTUME IEWEIRY...J 9 . 9 5

DRESSER SETS 14,95

fa Aim
ZEUN JACKETS... $7.95

STURDY SUCKS ,.A9.95

FINE ROBES..'.....

B E N N
WATCHES

/l4.95|

MOTOROLA

R AD 1 0 s
:

PAJAMAS 6i6.95

BELTS....$1.30 • TIES 9 5 ma"/'

YCAR
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INSTINCTIVELY SMART • • - NOT "promotional nicr-

c'lnndisc" but our regular high qunlily fabrics • • • BARK-

CI.OTIIS, MOLESKINS, TEEKCLOTHS, HERCULEANS,

etc. - • • NOT just a pattern or two, but a Tremendous so-

Wiion of 1953 FLORAL PRINTS, STRIPES and SOLIDS

to niiitch or blend into a perfect color scheme, including

two-tone rombinalions, await your selection to be created

into • • •

BETTER QUALITY

SLIPCOVERS
Regularly
119.50
Christmas

•Giff-Priccd
To You!

Includes 8 pieces—-regular 3 cushion sofa and 2-regular

chairs with one cushion each. Zipper ^losing at no extra

charge. All done with Modernnge Decorators own flair for

originality! You'll have a hard time convincing your

friends you didn't inherit a fortune when they see these

elegant covers in your home!

Remember -- It's the Name Behind
the Merchandise Thai Counts'.!

upblstery SPECIAL!
Arc you uliiirhcd to your present living room suite?

Lit us rejuvenate it by giving it a smart Juequard, Tap-

ivitry. Damask, etc., cover* 8 way custom tying of the

springs, all new filling, cushions, spring?, refini»hing

the frames and remodeling where possible - - • and all

this to « 3 piece suite for only

Decorator Inspired TABLES
We have those Beauty Bonded
Formica Top Tables that will
not peel, craze or crackj You've
seen them advertised for
52,95. We've reduced ours to
a mere

37 95

See our display of beautifully finished woj>d tables

in your favorite wood. (We stock both period and

modern styles and price them from as little as 2,2 95 through coufUty
of Urban CoUuyc
Studios.

Use Our
"Shop At Home"

Service!
Our decorator consultant will coll
with Inrge sampli fabrics at no obli-
gation.

OALL WOODBRIDGE
8 - 1 0 6 9

or vi»it our showroom (or o mor»
complete seUttlon of fabrics and ««•
c«siori«s.

New Living Room Furniture Custom-Made to Your Specification

CONVENIENT
TERMS ARRANGED! ,

CHRISTMAS
DELIVERY

"Middlesex County'a lauding Home Decorators'1 ItHARANTPFIl

WMA1NS1HKET UOOUUHIIK.L

THANK YOU for the wonderful reception you have given

our More. It ban hern a most successful year for us. Liter-

ally thousands of Raritan Bay area homeinnkcr* have chosen

their slipcover*, Drqpes and Accessories from our ever- com-

plete, ever-smart selection?. Ask your friends where they

bought theirs • • • more than any other the answer will be

Modernage Decorators.

It has been and will always continue to be our foremost

^desire to give you the fincut in decorating available anywhere

-' at lower prices. You have our sincere promise that you will

always find our service mid products the very beat we can

possibly provide.

Lovely, Isn't it! - - - Just Cue of the Many

DRAPERIES & CORNICES
we have created from cur cAcluslve selectlorl of 1953 fabrics. We've
many more styles of cornices, some with fliiorscent lighting on display
in our showroom, plus hundreds more available. Come in, choose
your fabric and let us create a masterpiece of beauty exclusively cus-
tom designed for your home.

Illustrated Is One oj Our Many 1953 Stylet

LAMPS
No matter what your preference
—modern or period we have Jurt
the lamps that you're looking for.
Hundreds of satisfied customers
)'ave told us so. All famous makes
vith the most beautiful shades
you've ever seen! - .

595 up
TV

Lamps from 2.79,

Add That
Smart Accent

with

POTTERY
I Exquisite creations by such famous makes as "KOYAIi HAE*
1 GER," "IIEDI SCHOW" of Hollywood, "CALIFORNIA.

CERAMICS," "SCULPTURE ART."

CHRISTMAS GIFT LIST
• HASSOCKS
• CURIO CABINETS
• PICTURES
• Syroco WOOD

BRACKETS

icPOTTERY
• DECORATOR TABLES
* LAMPS
* OCCASIONAL PIEOES
• ARTIFICIAL

FLOWERS

::-:Zak':
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fh> SNAPSHOT GUILD •nd

l.rr.M. \OTH FS
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«f!imini •' For'.*
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"lurlnr '.^*

FfiM.

THtTHSDAV. DFCfMRKF 4.

I FOAI. NOTirTS

h u •Id Work to !«:h
s

sna minim of ptpnfnt. in
or irire ir.ir.imuiK Wrt* shii'
1

Ct-;K and » rar.p:e.* *'.»
f i rs •^-»r»i( I-hf t>^T, f «J

and Shenr; F H'i.ldinr
Ne* Rr'ilimrk

,. . . To be idrertlwd
pn-crlbed j ^ , , , , , , 11. m:

W-4M
OF PVBLIC «»LI

WHOM IT MAT CONCERN
! At > fdMlar ir .wlnt cf the To«n*hl|

an accrum ot iht''O5\ of Iwuanre of: " *-(

wit! obllratimis: ana > 2• not txrwdlnt bridff,
»**•. 000 on

on :s rubjcnt Ml ill rr«t>f-'
.r'.r?; of t!» Bo»rd rf

' c' :S* County or M:

cf :>•,» County oJ
ARTHUH L. BURROf'CH

ftiV.itC'ry .l-r^tfl*
.•• r - . nhnd of!«(rrrrE is HBREBY O'I\TK

: trw!\K-p<f ar.d pAitAl on .'irs
it a nw*i;ng of th* To»n

, mi:t« of th*.T3«Tuhip of Wpodh
'ID the Ciur.'.v nl Midt)!fs«
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for »nr other

writing shall I
Into between !•
hflra. « w : » > "
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ihi The piirrnaH-rj "
'
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—'-' — ih".S on T-iwdav ftfnlnp December
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bv resolution and !
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.-.' •nhi'-h tiid lot in said block
b*1 Eso.a 'Pte^r.ef ffUo all tout*
it i » "Af i ; i s ;̂rt mlD'rr'.'m nflnr

H25 00 p.ii« cc*:a o! preparing
•*• • <lr •)!'• Mi;e Said

ftil« nroTv:" *
Townahlp a' W
ance Bond 'o
menu as f oov
lisiience rf biiliri1.:'.
time iW n-Hii •• '
Brmtnwr »nd •*-•<
mine* for spprt'V,
to be delfnr.ir.f-''.
of th* Town»t:j C

i The Tonnsr :;• '
serre* the rlnrr. '
upon thf pfr""»r-

the purpr •*••' '•

rpfi-rprt m ;ir!nr !0
. .it 'he

Midge held TueedaT. Deotmber Ind.
I9SJ. 1 was t'lrecwd to »d#mise me fac,
that on Tuesday «entng. December
lilth. I » i . 'he 'Towrtlfclp rJomiriltlof
« , , . m i Pi <•' " f • *' < * " ' I "> U * l * l n -
nittet Chambers, Memorial Mimlctpa
UilMJiie, Woodbrldge. Me* Jerwjt. am

. tpow srii * l l at public *»>• and u
h* Muhf«t bMrtcr arcordlnit to t*nrr
; mile i>n file with t*e Townnhtp Oler!

. „ _ .,..•... -<• < .
read prior to sale. Lot* 11 to 11 Incl
In Work 807 on the Woodhrtdtie 1>3wn-
*!p A«w««ni?nt Map

. i« further nod'* that »h» Towr
t\..> f->nirnltlee h«». b» resolution an1

• •- ' • " • • ' " ' I • rwlnlnnim
pr'.rp nt whlfh said lou In said block

! . cj, «..»• •,o*Birifc- wlih all »the
| .•= — r - - « | J mln'm"-ri t>*W->
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i ,, •• .. u
lo*.» In said block. If sold on terms,
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. t o .. r oi ptircfian* pn«« to be
110 00 phis interest and other (erms

i'. . ,<i i'i contract of aaie.
Tn*f further nonce that at » l d m\t

ir.'anv (is** t o walch It ma» b* id-
oururd. ihe Tuwnthlp Oomml'iM re-
ITVI>5 the tiEht In Ita discretion to

t- ~r,* »•>•>< - - - I • , - .11

sold lots In said block to auch bidder

l f ( , M

p
b i d . r j j i j

Township r
therfof h, .
'he rr.Rt.r.r.
«1th l*rn .'
*<P wu;
1e«l for w ,

Tn bf
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SUPERIOP
^-Chrini. -
tv IV.-,-,.
D i.if: .
TRVDr i
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to m- -!
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many of thfm. Sa I

pas? alon^ v-me1 sir-r.-es'.nn?-. »"ii:r:.
might help you This vf-:c. Oi
cour.ve. the basic id -̂a cf w-'.Tin p:."-
t um as gifts can be expanded in
many directions.

For special friends and relatives

don"- by cri
par: oJ it ea'arged.
people on your list-

e;r interests.
:•!•. fancier, and have

.mtted ohissetton; of the Township
;lif To»n>hip shall be obligated

valorem T?xes upon all

blwk. !f sold en
a down parmtnt of I1SM.

of pMr̂ 'Rat* prire to b*
' i * f

in'erwt and ethpt

T\li» iurtlirr notlre that nt said imle.
r n:iv rifete '« whiih !v ma? h« Bd-
0'irnptl, tip. Township Commlttei n -
frves the risht in Iti discretion to
- ••-' ~r- cr» '••- • " Mils nn* »n «ell

| .„
c

M id blofk to surh bldd«r
o«init *1v«n, due

property wi:hin the Tovfrislup ; •© t-rnis and n-.Biit:pr of payment. In
' or.e or more minlrniim bids ahalt

1 ̂  B'.-ces.?. pRitozraphically speating,

rcr thf pavrr.ent of
ir.d intrrT«r thereon without limita-
tion of rate or amount

Swtion t Thli ordinance ahall takeion t
twpnt\- 201 days *ft*i the first

;:o'. ',. rtsen' him with i
:r>j:.on o! them. The same could
.-.old true for dog lovers. Or for
.someone who has visited you. a

of pictures of the places he
For special friends and rela

collect th? pictures you have '.aker. ••<*'*• *'"uld be nice.
h h h i iWi;h :m*?inaiion and a taow-

B J DCMGAS
Township Clerk

ORDINANCE PROVIDING POR THE publication thereof after final
CONSTRUCTION OP A SANTTAH1 as provided by said lyical Bond Law

COLLKTION AND DIP-1 HUGH 8 QTJ1O! EY
STSTEM IS A PORTION Of

THE TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDGE IN A--esf
THE COUtfTT OP MIDDLESEX NEW
JERSKT. APPROPRIATING *4 2iri O"1

TJHRITPOR AND AtrTHORIZING THE

B J DUN1OAN.
Township Clerk

To be advmlied in

w recelvfri.
Upon accepuiDre of the minimum

bid. or bid abore minimum, by the
Township Committee and the payment
htreof by 'he purchaser according to
he mEnner o( purchase In accordance
vith terms of s»!e on file, the Town-
ship trtii ;le!|t.er a bargain and »«le
»p̂ d f̂ r RaM premisw

DATED December 2nd. 1952.
B J DUNIOAN. Township Cln*

To be advertised December 4 1953
h

purpow uT r»;
lnM wwer* '• r f '
wirhln thr bn':'i
tnj: present!' e
This offer for =il
ability ofihe V :ri
eitecutors. , «(''• in / r r fnr -
slfns of thl« ;••?'';•"" " ; !

to con»tni'" ^ " ' " •"'
for th* en-lr» • • r^rn
offer for m:< '" '"-' ;

ent ibut'.lr.c - v i r "
ki It la funfer - 'TM1 : ;!: '

rhiaert, •tv.r '"'" ' '"_"
mlniatrator r • : > •'
m y . w i l l I T ' - - ' ' • < •'"•••
signs at. a;: ::-"r-»."'. v
q u i r e d b t "^( • • '•""!' ••

ELEASE Cl.AlSr
PfOTld*d t h e \iv.r <-..\'-'r* <-n

jay p rompt lT t^e iiicnthlv
'l»ed In t h e coi i ' r s 1 " • ' s-•<•
he lot* lrrlu<lo<t .-) tl.e #;.ie

3« no defau l t » ! : / t f < r in :
menta. o r a n v jiar"

<\:'\ prnp-

BBUA5CE OP HXD.V» BONDS OR I j e a d n . o n December 4 and December • a n d rj«emlwr 11. 1952. In ihe Inde-
HOTBS

of the people to 'whom you
h l d

you've been wl'.h them en
occasion.? during the past vrar. By ,. „ .... .
havmK extra print* madt you can art- sendine these gifts, you should ^
put loijethcr a ver>' nice ;i:*.le ai- be able to solve photographically 8Hn>
bum for each ol them Th:s is F. a number of your problems. |COL>

—John van Ouilder

OP THE TOWSEHTP FOR
SUCH APPROPRIATION

BE IT ORDAINED BT THE TOWS-
SHIP

11 1952 with notice of public near
for final adoption on December
1952.

16.

gift that has a lasting and pers-.ru
touch which h hard to a:h'.r."f-
with the usual necktie and v.-'.ve--. 1.F.GA1 NOTICES

COUNTY OP MIDDLESEX NEW JER-
SEY mot less than tiro-thirds of all
the members thereof affiroiatirelj* con-
curring . AS FOLLOWS

Section i The improvement de-
scribed In Section 3 of this ordinance

HOTICi
The municipal bond ordinance pub-

lished herewith was Introduced at a
meeting of the Township
of the Township of Woodbrldge. In
the County of IKlddtewx. New Jers*'

pendent-Leader.

Refer To : W-1S3
h u l i L t UF Pt'BUC SALE

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCSRH:
At a regular meeting ol the Township

Committee of the TowtuhlD of Wood-
bridge, held Tuesday. Decetnb«r 2nd,
IBM I was directed to advertise th* fact

on Tuesday evening. December

for their home would be the most
appropriate and appreciated thiiu
you cou.d F/nd li
stock of pictures pick cut

.'olloning proposed ordinance w u l n* , , . - ~- .- -
•rodured and pssstd on first reAdlng the Township

fMrther considered for
after public hearin? at a meeting oi

wnnrihnrto." m »hfj 5 a l d Towruhlp CominHtee to be heldj
-metiVng of"Vhe Township Com-1 County oi M l d d ! e « , ^ e " J?rJf. F o r ! " th. Memortal Municipal Bulld.ne

VOU c o u d " n d l i l tm From v-ur ni-- ,e of the Township of Woodbrld«e. i , h e M |d Improvement or purpose stated " 5 a ^ e
T ° * s ^ l p

p ^ n V*™*" 16'
JOU cou.a . . .na l i l tm. rn>m l'-ur l n ,h( . C o l t ( U y o f Mlddlaet. Mew Jer- ! ! n said flection 3. there is beretr? a p - 1 1 M 2 a t E o c l o c " ^ M

( - , „ „ „ . „
"' sev held on the 2nd day of December, j prOprlat«d the sum of J4.iM.000. said i a J

T " „ , , , , ; , » . » .
your best scenic vie AS which h a s i ^ J . r.nd that said Ordlnanre will 1)e Uum being inclutue of all •ppropru-1. ., „ , . lownsmp
h*pn arlmirprl hv thrm ar'l havf it "' l : e n UP f o r f u r t n e r con«deratlon | uon« heretofore made therefor l " ' " ' '
Deen aamirea Dy tnf.m ar.a n a u it passase at » meeting oi saw 8 _ . t l o n 2 F o r . . . , l r i a n c in» Dt ^n
enlarged. This can be done with T r m , . B h i p £ o m m l u « «.be held « it. ^ ' X e m or'purpo» " T w m t t
eith«r your black-and-white or tr.wtlr^rootn in the^Mnnjclpal _Bnim- ! u W M J 5 0 0 0 Q »pPropiittlon. negô

County o | lbM o y g
on December 2. 1952. nnd will be ! 16th. 19S2. the Township Committee

* j h C

color pictures, of caurse. Then y.̂ u
may either have it {rum?ci or pie- P " M
sent it to them urrfrHtned, ;:J '.hey,
may have it done in the way they
wish.

If any of the people on v3u:>Hs"
are coliectoi.s. you mitiir. m;in.i;(
to take a pi'jtuie of one or .two

ir,!! i'i WoodhrldKe. New Jersey, on the
!C:h fia" of Dftember, 1952 at 8 o'clock

M I E S T ' . or an soon thereafter as
. Kl matter can be reached, at which
time and phice all persons who may be
jnicreeted therein will.lie (riven an op-
nort'inlty to be heard concerning the
;..an.e.

B. J DU1OG*S.
Township Clerk

of

k n o w n

T o w n s h l p e a c n to
A-.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed bids win be received at the

Off R 205
S e e b

Purchasing Agent's Office, Room 205.
Bl ld l N B n

,. 3 ( W W B o n d A-. ICminty Building, New Bnins-

are hereby authorized to be tseued ln
the principal amount of MiM.000 pur*
auant to the Local Bond Law. consti-
tuting sections 40:1-1 to 40:1-88 of the
Revised Statutes of New Jersey In sn-

wlck, N J . on Monday, December 15.
1952 at 10:30 A.M.. for the fiirnlsMn?
and delivering of Ten Thousand
(10,0001 nallons of No. 4 Fuel Oil for
use durlns the period January 1. 1913
to June 30, 1B53, Rt . the Mldcllnex

a ^ d ^ o ^ m S y ' f^nc^ ! Cou'nw'vo^^hli; ̂ renou« Tn-

I will m»et Bt 8 P M iESTi'ln the Com-
.mat'e {Jhnmbers, Memorial Municipal
3ul!dlDg. Woodbrldge, New Jersey, and
expose and sell at public sale and to
'he hlehest bidder according to terms
of sale on file »:ui ihe Township Clert
^n»n to in*TW?ti(m und^o he mibllclr
read nrlor to sale, pans of Lots 31 and
32 in Block 1079-V on the Woodbrldge
Township Assessment Map.

ttixe lurtr.er notice tn«t the Town
(hip Committee has. by resolution tnd
"inrBuant to law. (tied a minimum
price at which said lots ln said block
will be sold together with all other
•if*t!s -Kronen' said mln'rcnim prlre
b«!nK I1&0.00 plus, costs of preparing
-di-u iuu advi^riuint: Ihls siie Saia
!(>•« In said blnrk. If sold on terms,
will require a down payment of $15.00

py
said Improvement or purpose, nego-

still comments on the

THE TOWNSHIP OF
«K IT ORr»TNEO BY THE TOWN-

SHIP COMMITTEE OF THE TOWN-
SHIP OF WOODBRIDOE. IN THE

rolnr mint ivliiah I sprit Lim -. ,^ ! BOUNTY OP MIDDI^SEX AND STATE
coior p u n t vnii«n i sent i.im .as,. . 0 F N E W J E H . S E V i AS F O L L O W S :
Christmas. %Tlie Ordlnanrc Providing for Fire

Tnn vnu mav find nrmn" vonr Prevention and Protection In the
l o a . you may nna a m m - , youi T u , / J l s h l p 0 , Woo(1b,idge shall be and

prints a good ciose-up p,ie;ure of jit hi-rebv Is supplemented by the ad
onr; ol your favorite peopie. It's
often amazing how cantiKl s'.iot̂
can manage to catch th.e exact j
personality or character of a per- j
son. These pictures are ran1 and
you should consider them as pos-
sibilities. If the wiiMif jjicuic-j rtn'iy

.«•; OHIilNANCE TO SUPPLEMENT_AN | liable notes of the Township In a
irlnclpal amount not exceeding $4,250,-
00 are hereby authorized to be Issued
ursuuy, to, «ntf MtUilp, Ita* MmlUUOaj
^escribed by aalfl Law. The maximum
te of Interest -which any of said ob-

ObjeCtS of their collection and tin i ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR FIRE, | jjrlnQlpal amount not exceeding" I4.2M.-

the same as with the scenic. I d.d | ̂ '™™^r
PS%S&*lH "™ '" ~ "•""~~' '" ̂  '""" '

this with part of a glass collection
belonging w one of m»- friends. He

I pp
dition of the following article:

doesn't suit you, consider what I Township

ART1C1.E IX
SECTION Ofll It is not the Intention

of this Ordinance to. nor shnll tt.
contravene or overlap the authority
inrl responsibility delegated by the
Toa-nshlp Committee to the »arlous
Boards of Fire Commissioners ln the

cl Fire Districts of this

James Mason, Richard Burton
and Robert Newton h;ivc the lead-
ing roles in "The De.scrt Ruts.''
the story of Filed Marshal Mont-
gomery's victorious c u m p a i g n
against the NazisSunder General
Rommel in North Afik';i, which i.s
to be 'produtcd by Fux.

Bette Davis, currently appear-
ing in the stage production, 'Two's
Company," has agreed to make a
second picture next .summer for
Bert Prledlob, the independent
producer for whom she played the
lead in "The Star." The .same writ-
ing (earn oi Dale Eunson and
Katherlne Albert, who wrote "The
Star," have prepared a first draft
of the new project. (

SECTION 902. Wh£n the Board of
Fire Commissioners of any duly es-

Fire District within this
Township shall notify the Township
Committee. In writing, that the said
Board of Fire Commissioners Is ready
:.,r<! ;ink; to undertake In full the work
of inspections and enforcement ol lire
prevention and elimination of fire haz-
ards provided for In this Ordinance,
then the duly designated representa-
tive of such Board of Fire CommlB-
Klonens ahull be substituted lor the
Bniidlnt' Inspector and the said Board
of Fire Commissioners for the Admln-
iK'.ratinn Committee, as set forth In
tlits Ordinance, for the purposes ol
Biirh Inspections and enforcement
within the Fire District concerned.

SECTION 903. The power and duty
of Issuing permit^ for businesses. Oper-
ations and buildings, as provided for
In this ordinance shall remain with
the BuildlftK Inspector, but In the case
o( Fire Districts Qualifying under Sec-
tion 9(12 of this Ordinance, the Build-
In.' Inspector shall furnish to the Sec-
ret urv: of the Board of Fire Ccimmls-

s lof each such Districts a list of
Iriiits issued wltliln the territorial

llmita or each such District.
BECfTION 904. This, ordinance shal!

ake effect and be ln force from, and
lifter Its passage and legal publication.

RUOH B. UUIOLEY
Commltteeni^n-at-Large

Scott Brady has had his Icon-
tract terminated by U-I as a re-
sult of his refusal to play the role

•ass igned himj -in "The Golden
Blade." Bradyjf contract still had
threfe years tfJ run. Earlier.' Far-
ley Granger, who had been bor-
lowed from Samuel Gold«Mn, re-

' 2 fused to play the lead in thfl same
film and MiOGoldwyn retaliated by

' suspending Aim from salary.

'i Thq cast for the chief roles lor
"AU the Brothers Were Valiant"
has been completed by Metro, with

. the signing of Belta St. John as
the picture's number-two e\
Robert Taylor, Stewart Granger,

j and Elizabeth Taylor arc the otrf-
er principals. !

Lloyd Bacbn hafi been assigned
i the task of directing U-l's first big

musical undertaking for some
tirie. This will be "Walking My
Baiby Back Home" and Donald

r' O'Connor will head the cast of the
', production, whit;h is to be done
« in Teohnicolor. \

' Joiwine Gilbert, daughter of
; Songwi'lter Ray Gilbert, made such
r* a hit ln her sensational opening at

the Mocambo, that Paramount has
signed her for the lead opposite

% '< .Donald O'Connor in "The Big Song
^ ' flXid Dance." It also earned her
,„ i smaller parts in "Forever Female'
# * and "Houdini.-"

y ,' it

;• James Mason and his wife, Pam-
g ' «ia, are ttiwll«d pver receiviug

B. J. DUNIGAN,
To'wp6hlp Cleric ;

To lit advertised in Independent
Leader]on December 4 and December

1, 1952 with notice of public bearing
or final adoption on December 16,

their flngi cltlz«nship papers.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed bids will be received at the
uruhiidliiK Agents Office. Room 203,

County Record Building, New Brun!
wick. N. J. . o n Tuesday, December 18.

at U:0fl A.M., for the lurnla&Ui
add dellrerlng of chicken lead, a
shown on list on tile ln the office ol
the County Purchasing Agent, to the
Coumy Poultry Department, County
Workhouse, R. D. No, 4, New Bruns-
wick. N. J., lor the pwtod January 1.
1051 to March 31, IMS, and at Which
time bids will be opened.

Bids must be accompanied by caah
or a certified check ln the amount of
ten P'T cent HO; i of the total bid.

If two or more merchants are tl
on the total bid.the Purchasing AKen1

the right to make the aware
to one of the bidders,

£uch bidder must (trlctly com pi;
with, all requlretnpnu (or a regular bti
as directed or remitted by th* |p*clfl
cations nnd the statute* ln such catti

and provided. Notice In herebi
i;iv<;u to all bidders, that II their bids
ure Informal, defective or Irregular, thi
same will be Immediately rejected.

The Board of Chosen Freeholders n
serves the right to increase or dtcretM
the amount above specified by tddlog
thereto or deducting therefrom an
amount equal to twtuity-flv» p*r « o i
U5°,. i ol the total bid.

The Purchualng Agent w w w th
right to reject any or all bid*.
hU a.'Slim la aubjaat Is all IwpeoU M
th« upproval of the Board of Cbottn
Freeholders of the County of UUdld-
sex.

By order of the Board 0* •,
Freeholders of the County of WddlMe?

ARTHUR L. B0KROUOH8.

I.L. 12/4
Agent.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
sealed blda -win be received i t Ute

Furcluuing ASNLC'I Office, 1/ma Ml,
(Juuuty Record BulldUW> B
wlok, N. J., on Monday,

, pureliuse pnee to be
i - v ^ in emu' mon'hk lnstn"ment« n:'

he umanre

cated at Roosevelt Park. Metwheti. I . , . „ • - , • , . ,.
K. J . and at which time blda will be s : 0 0 ° , P'"5 l » ; e r e s t a n d

 f
olhfr

pened ' ' >)rov" leu laJ1 l n cou'.ract of sale.opened
Bids must be' accompanied by cash

or a certified chMlc In the amount o!
ten per«ce»t (10 -̂.I of the total bid. j

If two dr more merchants are tie !

i)rovitleu lor
Take furtner notice that at aid sale.

jr pray date to which tt may be

per annum.
Section 3. la) The Improvement here

the Townahlp Committee rt
*rvw the riuht ln IU discretion M

. , , 'feel anv one or nil bids and to Kl

is EH per centum ,?", R n ''"" 'm « U m . k . ?h, "wardto M l d l t ) t s l n ^ b l o c k W £ u c h W < W"• serves the rtjht to make the award to , 5 „ m 3 ; o c t aM re(.ar;1 b e l n g g j T ( m

oni" of the bidders.
Eacb bidder must strigtlr comD'.y

o lf::ne :'.nrl numtiR of D»>m*rU. In
t\,ir nif or more minimum blda anatl

IM> re'euert
Upon »rceptin« of the minimum

hi* or hiH abote mlnlrurm, by the
f r . , 0 .he! townsMp rortimltw* and ttM pnvmen'
, , , . . -, ,. lrs | hereoi nt the ptimhuww trcWWur. to
' ' " " t tinnner of purch»fl« ln a/rort»ncf

: h tffmi of sale on 01* tlM Town

p
WEUNES:

:••
:

i tin
day. at •}.
of New i*

All t!..
land arrJ
tlculartv
belr.e u, •

f *i • a barg»ln and nlr

p-ir-

DATtn December 3na. I»».
p .1 nrvinAN Townsaip Clert

To be advertised D«r«nib*r 4. l»2
nnd December 11, 195?. In tht Inttc-

Jerwv

of r
no

o*
therp
pay-

Befer Tor W-M7; l t l
NOTICK Of PUBLIC l A t l

CO WHOM IT MAT OOWCBUI:
At a rptru!ar met'Uig of UM Townahlp

"-M- !„)••". of "'• T"wn*ln of Wood-

Belni:
to Clrrrr

B«ld

Lori S1

125 fw

latlnv.
mninv
o f •>,<•-•

if request for a •!<•<•* the p;irchoaeT
shall be er.t:i:«"! ' " rerMve K hnrrnln
ind » l e deed lor inv etr.r \n\ to be
'Iecl»d upon the ;iiv:rent of an adfll-

lonal amount it J .T vh 'd ' i i f per .ot
together with J n . s . r . U > It-t !:ir 'M
preparation o( \if <*•«••!

Take further notit* t!i»t nt said sale:
or any date to u ^ h it irav be ad-
icnirned. the To«inh:p rpr r .mr t r t re-
lerres th* Hglit !:i it

bridire. held Tueotey, Ttttrmbtt !na,
v I - n « ' rr ••<••) to • ' ' • • e tUs* ih» fn*r The

that on Tue-sdnv evening, Decfmber
16th, 19S2. the Townahlp Oommlltee | the ci
*,,. meet »t 8 P II (1ST) In the Com- , <'r>-1
"i|f"» 9h»sriher». Memorial Municipal ; guy-,,..
Bullrtln*. Wiyi-ibrldBe. New ,T»nej, ant! jr.-,
e^noie nuii nell at public u l e and V ! n e ! '
fhf hl«!h«t bidder according to term, i, , . , ' . , ,
of Mle qn file with the Townahlp Clert :n . •

read prior to sale. Lou i to * lf\c\
n B .>ck 1079-1 on the WoodbMdgr

lo ] Township Assessment Map. ,\ [
r i l l . ...t- . ^ i i i c r liltlCf tUat ttM T o w n !

said lots In "flld h:<vfc- •> •-•n-h bidder I
_ u m«y » .e . - t «.if '-• '•'"' i"'i!.K (tlven
0 t*nn* a n d rr.nni'.w " ' p a y m e n t . In

h.-ls shall• se one or m&rr n. i:.ii,'::v.
re«lT<Hl.

Upon acceptance of th» minimum belli*

r fomnilt'ee has. bir rcsolattoa
v i f m i i i *n law fined a rointniurD
prior fit n^ilrtl a»ld lots In nld block

d b i h ll h
p ^
will be sold tocetber with all other"-•••in»iit wlri minimum prtc*

J75O plus coats of preparing
h B

Mil. (i
Nil Mi

A!fr>-' :
H. K,.:r-
Frank A

Upon accep
bid, or bid abov* in:nlmufn. oy
rownabjp Committee ar.d the payment
hereof by the p.ifii Jer nrrordtng to
i f ' * l n h"<«H«nce

y
•ie manner of

l n
i e manner of v
vith terms ol w.f> or. ale. Mje Town

ertl»n« thi« sale. B» la | l h e r ' r ' ;

»IA^V II mnlrt ftt\ farm. .nOf.ff 'lo's ln talc! block, If sold on term*
«1U require a down payment of I7S0O
,.f ij...»:ue o: purciMue pure to be

•n »nu(ii mfithlv Inarta'lmtnta ol
lhlp will deliver
1 M ' ") »

and su'.e. (M.OO plus Interest and other terms

DATKD: Durembrr 2nd. 1952
•> 4 • 't n'»l\N iownshln Clerk

To be advert:s><l Derember 4.
and December 1!, l!>52. in '
pendent-Leader

urj inr iu t-ontraci of m e
Take further nonet uiat at aald c»le
- any date to which It may be ad-

1932. i ourned. the Township Committee re-
the Inde-! m a the rlpht ID I U dlw-^etion to

j rp-f-t any one or All Olds and to tell
I said lot£ In .said block to sueh bidder

Refer To: W-flt; 5W
h^illet: »>f I-LGI.IC MAI.B

TO WHOM IT MAT CONCERN: e
At a regular tneetin!! of ine Township' t* received

Alfred Ii
is It may select, due regard being glreo n> s-.:-:

' to terms and manner of payment. In Perth A
aw one or more minimum bids shall i

debts

this dii'
nf ,in\

ry authorlK«d and ihe purpose for the
nanctng of which said obligations
e to • be Issued la the construction

a aanltary sewerage collection and
Ijposal «»«t«m ln a "portion of the
'ownship by (1) construction of a

aanltary sewage treatment plant on
' nd owned by the Township and Iq-

ted therein on Cliff Road at Central
treet. Including primary treatment

units consisting of two grit removal
nits, two coarse bar screens: ueat-
lent works pumping station, two sed-

imentation tanks, two disinfectant
tanks, two chlorlnators and duplicate
sludge dewiuerlug equipment, and
secondary treatment units consisting

I one chemical mixing tank, {wo
hem leal nocclng units and two high

rate sand filters and all necessary
ippurtenances to said sewerage treat-
ment plant; (2) construction of two
uttnpinK stations on Und or rights In

land acquired or to be acquired by
he Township and situate therein on

Woodbrldge Avenue at Austin Street
.nd on Perry Street at Cliff Road; and
3) construction ol sanitary sewer ei-
mslons ar̂ d Intercepting tnmk sew-
irs In and i along the following streets
IB locations In ,the Township: Cliff
load from Central Street to Wood-
irldge - Carteret Road, Woodbrtdge-

Carteret Koad from Clifl Road to
iecond Street, Cliff Road, from Cen-

tral Street to East Avenue, Cliff Road
rom East Avenue to Ferry Street,

East Avenue from Cliff Road to WQod-
hrldge Avanue, Woodbridge Avenue
'rom East Ai'enue lo Woodbrldge Creek,
Bridge'Strefet from Woodbrldge Ave-
nue southwardly for a distance,jof ap-
proximately 1,100 feet,/Austin Street

WoodbrlUge Avenue northwardly
!or a distance of approximate* 1,650
'eet, Woodbridge Avenue from Wood-
bridge Creek to the southerly exten-
ston of Heidelburg Avenue, New Jersey
Turnpike on the westerly side thereof
Trom Woodbrldge Avenue to Penval
Road, Heidelburg Avenue and Its south-
erly extension from Woodbr'dge Ave-
nue northwardly to end thereof and
thence to the Intersection of Wood-
brldge-Carteret Road with Watson Ave-
nue, Woodbrldge-CarteKt Road from
Watson A«enue eautwardly for a dls-
•.aflce of approilraately 800 feet, the
Intersection of Woodbriage-Cartertt
Road with Watson Avenue northwardly
to a point In the easterly extension of
Hillside Avenue distant approximately
200 feet easterly from Railway A«enue,
thence froin said point northwardly to
the easteiy tertnlnus of Coddlfigton
Avenue, and thence northwardly to a
point ln Blm Street approximately 260
'eet southerly of Idgarton Avenue, In-
cluding all necesury fittings, lunnholes.
connections and appurtenances, acqui-
sition of necessary rights ln land and
rights of way and construction of cer-
tain revised sewer connections mid
elimination of thirteen existing settling
tanks on Woodbridge Creek and eight
raw bewagi; discharge points, and all
oth^r work or materials necessary
therefor or Incidental thereto, all In
accordance with aud to the extent de-
scribed ln the Order of the State De-
partment of Health heaetnafter men-
tioned and In accorduJice with the

plaqs ami I specifications
referred to in said Ordlr and on file
n the orfice of the Township Clerk

and hereby approved.

Ib) The estimated maximum amount
of bonds or notes to be Issued for said
Improvement or purpose le $4,250,000

T.l»e estimated mixlmum amount
•I money to b* raised from all sources
for Mid Improvement or purpose It

with all requirements for a regular bid
as directed or required by the specifi-
cations and the statutes In such enses
made and provided. J»ptlce.)s hereby
Itlven to all "bidders, that if their bia.s
are Informal, defective or lrremiUr. the
samp will be immediately rejected.

The Board nf Chosen freeholders re-

is it may select, due rga g g
o terms uni manner of payment. In

one or more minimum bids shall
le received

Upon b.Aeutance of the minimum
M4, or L.u uuove minimum, by the
rowKslup Committee uud, the payment
•hereof by the purchuser accordfuir to
'he m,ti:ner of purchane In accordance
n t h term.-: of sale on Hie. the Town-
ih'p will deliver a bargain and » l c

serves the right to Increase or decre.ise j deel for said preinlwi,
the amount above specified by adding
thereto or deducting therefrom an
amount equal to twenty-five per cent
125', i of the total gailouage herein
mentioned..

The Purchasing Agent reserves the
right to reject any or all blda, and
his action la subject ln all respects to
the approval of the Board of Chosen
Freeholders of the County of Mlddle-
sei.

Bv order of the Board of Chosen
Freeholders of the County of Middlesex

ARTHUR L. BURROUGHS.
Purchasing Agent,

1. L. 12/4

DATED: December 2nd. 1952.
fl J DUSIOAN Township Clerk

To be advertised JJecfltrWr ••*-1952.
and December lr\ 1952. ln (he Inder
pendent-Leader. j <

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed tyds will be lrcelveti at the

Purchasing Agent's Office. Room 205. __
County Record Building. New Bruiu-1 e3p^e"and" Mrr"aT'piibirc" sale »nd"to
w i c k , N . J . , o n M o n d a y , D e c e m b e r 1 5 . ' " • • • • • • • •

M E S d d

Refer To: W-IJZ, \2»; Ml; CM; 474; 33J;
H4; M2; 53»; (M; 213; » 7 ; Ht ; SM;
111; (9.

NOTICE OF rUPLIC 8ALB
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

At a regular meeting of the Townahlp
(VimmlUP* of ihe Town«hlo of Wood-
bridge, held Tuesday. December Ind,

012. I was fijwted to advertise the fact
that on Tuesday evening, December
l«lh. 1M2. the Township Committee
will meet at b P. M. lEjT'i in the Com-
•Ultfe Chambers. Memorial Municipal

Woodbrld'^e, New Jersey, and

1952 at 10:00 A,M, Eastern Standard
Time, for the furnishing and delivering
of One Hundred Twenty TnouB&nd
1120.0001 gallons of Bunker Fuel OH
"C" for use during the period January
1. 1953 to June 30, 1953. at the Roose-
velt Hospital, Metuchen. N. J , and at
which time bids will be opened.

Bids must be acilompanled by caih
ir ii certified check In the amount ol
en per cent (101) of the total bid.
If two or more merchants arp tie

in an Item the Purchasing A,:ent re- j pa r;j "[,7~Lots 18 and 37* B'otk 383-D'
serves the right to maK̂ e the pwafd to
me of the bidders.

Each bidder must strictly comply
with all requirements for a regular bid
is directed or required by the tpeclft*
:ations and the statutes ln such cases
made and provided. Notice is hereby
liven to all bidders, that if their iJldg
.re informal, deiectlvtj or irregular, t
same will be Immediately rejected.

The Board of Chosep Freeholders it'
serves the right to lnitrea.se.or decrease
he amount above specified by adding
hereto or deducting therefrom an

M.2S0.0O0.
Beeticu 4. The following matter* are

hereby determined, declared, recited
and itated:

la) The aald nurpOW dttcrttttd til
6*cUon 3 or this ordinance Is not a
current expense and. it an improve
aent oi pruperty whlah tn* Towiuhlp
may lawfully make or acquire a* »
general Lmprovemuit, and no part of
the cost thereof has ba*n or shall be
•pecUUy ajtaeM*d on propvrtr tpacUlly
beneftud thertby. '

(b) The period of uiwtulnetf of Mid
purpose, within Uu UmtutUHU of
•Mtloiu 40 1-M U) 104-34 Of HLl4 Loca

Uw sad Actonltnv to the re«
ile Ufa UHWofTTl forty (Ml yaan

(e) Tna MipplMBMW debt

the highest bidder according to terms
of sale on ale with the Township Clerk
om-n to Inspection and to be publicly
read prior to sale, Lots I to 29 Incl, ln
Block 402 A; Lots 20 to 32 tncl . Block.
402-11 Lots 1, 2. 17 and 18. Block 4IJ3-A;
Lms 13. 14. 19 and 20, Block 403-B;
Lots 16. 17 and 27 to 35 Incl . Block
403-C; Lots 9 to 26 incl., Bi<x* 403-F;
Lots 12 13. 16 to 19 incl.. and VI to^4
Ind , Block 4p3-O. Low 25 to 33 Incl..
Block 403-J; Lots 1 to 4 lnc: . 9 to 18
inci.. and 21 to 38 lacJ.. Block 403-K:

MIENTHE CAR
WONT SIART...

your telephone brings help quickly1."

, thi
.

e

moimjt equal to twenty-five per cent
25rr) ' of the tot»l gallonage herein

mentldned.
The Purchasing Agent reserves the

ight to reject any or all bldi, and
his action Is subject In *U respfceta to
the approval of the Board of Chosen
Freeholder* of the County of (ttlOdle-
sex.

By order of the Board of Chosen
Freeholders of the County of Middlesex

. ARTHUR L. BURROUGHS.
Purchasing Agent.

. L.12/4

Lot 3 m Block 39B-A; Lot 12 ln Block
405-D; Lots 5 and S, Block 859-N; Lots
6, 1 and 31, Block 324, Lots 100 to 112
Incl.. Block 1014 on the Woodbrldge
Township Assessment Map

T further notice that the Town-
ship Committee has. by resolution and

t to law. fixed a minimum
irlce at which aald lots in s&ld blocks
wtll be soiil together with all other
detain t)er"nent, said minimum price
'King 112.950 plus costs of preparing
leed and advertising this sale. Said
ots In said blocks. If said on tennk.
will require a ojown payment of II .2*51)0
the balance qf purchase prliCe to be

alrl In equal monthly Installments ol
ttOOOO plus jAterast and other terms
provided for In contract of sale.

The following conditions shall be

liefer To: W-211
NOTICE OF PUBLIC DALE

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At a regular meeting of the Township

lornmltteft of the Township of Wood-
bridge, hAd TUMday, December 2nd,
BS3, I was directed to advertise the fact
hat on Tuesday evening, December

|6th, 1952, the Township Cuminlttee
Will meet at (I P.M. (EBTl ln the l-'oin
uilttee Chamber*, Wf-U)orU(l Muuliipul
BultuiiiK, woodbrldge. New Jeruy, und
axpo&e und sell-at public sale and tu
the highest bidder acoofdlng to ttrint
of salt un die with the Townahlp Clerk
open to Inspection and to be inili'iclv
read prior to sale, Lot 213 ln Block
409-O, on tjhe Woodbrldge •UDWIIS!
AiArtanient Map.

Tanc turther notice that the Town-
ship Committee has, br resolution and
ntirHuunt U>< law, fixed a minimum
price at which aald lot ln aald block
mil be wld t«fe»her with all otb*r
rletailH i*rt|nent. aald miounum pi Ice
being tlooQO plui aoata of preparing
•lend and advertialflK thla <al« twiu
lot in u l d block. If sold ou teruit
will require a down payment, or 115,00,
the hauinio of purcbaae price to be
•Mel in aqutti mmtbly lnaUllmeuu of
11000 pine Interest and other termt
yruvidm (or In oofctract of ail*.

Take (urtbw notloe (hat at add tale
a <tny date to which it Di»y he ad-
,ournea, the Townahlp OwnmlttM re
•*rve« life ri#ht ln IU alawetlon to
reject any on* or all bid* « B 4 to laU

A ltiiweriiK Ptrlnsettia plant
Utaveii a beautiful ChrlatOM*
lift. OKLlkKk TAKKN NOW I

Deliver and Telegraph

WALSHECK'S
I LOWER SHOP

406 Amb#.y Aveniw WO 8-18M

"A quick'phone call ami 1-;
on the way. I can still k«pr ;

dresser's appointment!" ("n-
three New Jersey telephones are business 'phon^
drugstore, grocers. The telephone makes it ca>y t-
tomere toi reach most all bogmeBBes, big or PHU.I.

there is hardly anyone you can't reach b a mat t n•<

19 Million M / I M of StrWc* a Y«*
Tha big green fleet» ilwdys on the
go, making everyone's'Service more
valuable. Elison Cloward of
IVenton ia typical of the hundreds
of drivers of Telephone vehicles
who cover New Jersey in telephone

trucks—installing
l hp ^

building new lints,
expanding the

slate's telephone
system.

Operator Beverly (>"

^dimt service. hm\i*'
operators are on tin'i ̂
little 0V« ten years ;.;;"•
•pjto of the fact that.v.

i gad more ot N t W

, and b being
[service.

»>•'">'

Valuable in & many wayt..,yt» COIN $2.

NEW JERSEY BELL TEUPHONf COMPANY
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Just

Paragraphs
Fact

n.irlini'.. this cuke is delirious.
)id ymi hiiv il ynnrseir? The

Just Remember
Whrii templed In commit blgft-

ijy, vcmcmbor the penalty—two
autliei ,-in-Uiw. — WOW,

No Place
The Hindu fakir kept biting

its wills " I ' * he has no plane
p sleep. • The Oppatnan, NAP
_Y<>l:'>Mika, Japan. J

Spicy Life
"It, is work Hint Rives flavour
i life " — Amie, Wi, huh. Makes

| t pretty bilter, doesn't It?—The
Bristol iVn.i Herald Couilor.

Fit in Farr Boxes?
Ins anyone constructive Ideas
what to do with campaign

uttons now that the election Is
ves? - The Chicago Daily Tri-
une.

Hnrk-Seat Driver
With s* 11 her faults, the back-

eat driver nt least has enough
Bterest In life to look ahead.—
|fhr Chilton (Mo.t Times-Jour
al.

A Philosophical Viewpoint
[Dea th Is too lazy to take a full

ad, so he carries us away in
nts.—Chapel Hill <N, C.

Vcckly.
The Sen of Cats

i There is a lond standing tradl
boa to the efTwt that, like cats,
pomon are the fastidious sex —

the Magazine 'flfoo,"
dominie or Going?

Another advantage of tlv
eamlinrd nnr is that you cai
rn net by with parking It o

wrong side of the street.—
Post.
He Did.

' One sweet thini? to another
Ice men who make things. Ilk
Jr. Potter.' He made $50,000 las

r Topnolcher.
That's Right

I Democracy Ls a system unde
jjlili a fellow who didn't vot

spend the rest of the yea
eking about the candidates th
her fellows elected. — Wa!
awt Journal.

Reassurance
i Reading that a whimbrel haa,
en slshted off the coast ol

achusetts, we are glad upon
hvestigation to discover this i.s
[bird rather than same kind o!

[Foil m:i ri:u I

Printing
For Business
EFFICIENT FORMS

e.t us help you design
3iir printed matter, for

Jr^ater efficiency in the
bffice, factory or sale.s-

jm Quality crafts-"
aan.ship assures satis-
action!

CALL

fecdbrldge 8-1710

IDDLESEX PRESS
Green St., Woodbridgc

P(llt IIKTTKII

Fust Fwltu> for Holly Days

Mrs. Santa will share with you the secret of per»im»ll»*<l
Christmas presents. Send randy from your kilrlirn. IIK! don't be-
lieve It1.' difficult to make. These professiunal-liiokini; lenities were
all home-made from one simple, basic refine. No candy ther-
mometer needed. Just melt semlsweet chocolate morsels, stir In
evaporated milk and vanilla and your candy mixture is ready for
Pralines, Patties, Chocolate Squares, or any of the other delirious
things shown aliove.

Short Cut Fuftre
2 packages seml-swcet

chocolate morsels
1 teaspoon vanilla

cup sweetened
condensed milk

Melt chocolate in top of double boiler. Remove from heat.
Stir In milk and vanilla j n d mix until mixture is well blended.
YIELD: Approximately P i pounds.
CHOCOLATE SQUARES—Turn mixture Into an 8-Inch square
pan. Sprinkle with chopped nut?, press lightly. Cut into squares.
COCONUT BALLS—Shape into H-inch balls, then roll Into
shredded coconut.
WALNUT PATTIES—Shape into ^i-inch balls, and press whole
walnut or pecan in center.
PRALINES—Measure 1 standard tablespoon of mixture. Place on
a piece of waxed paper. Use another piece of waxed paper on top
of pralines. Press with bottom of a water ylass to make a 2-inch
circle. Press pecan? in surface,
CHOCOLATE NUT ROLL—Add Vi cup coarsely chopped nuts to
mixture. Divide mixture in half. Make two roils about 1MJ inches
in diameter. Lightly press roll into chopped nuts so that all area
is covered. Allow to stand several hours; slice each roll in approxi-
mately 18 slices.
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AftP's Lower Food Prices Bring
Your Best Buys of the Week!

We? PORK WINSWe

Shop Early —
Mail Early

for Christmas"

Rib Steaks
Boneless Rib Steaks 7 ^ 1 b 99c
POt ROaSt Boneless chuck-blade Ib 8 3 ^

Boneless Brisket Beef,/;:! 85c

*'°mn * Fryhtf -Mn ?H lo 3'4 IM ,, Aft
RtRUlir SlylC In Seme. M<al Dipli l b 4 \ I C

Broiling ft Frying -5 JOI under 3 Ibi ., fir
Realty to Cook SHI ServiceMealDepli l b D w C

Sliced Bacon ^ - N ^ v2^P^2h
Smoked Pork Butts *^ »» 69c

flying saucer,—The Chicago Tri-
bune.

It's Never Happened
One of the sights our neigh-

bor's wife tells us she has never
seen Is that of n man violating
the speed law win a lawn mower.
—Springfield Union.

' Neither Can We
Jud Tunklns saig he feels ex-

cusable for not being able to un-
derstand International finance.
He can't even understand hi?
electric light bill. —Washington
Star.

Luxury or Nuisance
Those who claim that prisoners

are being pampered with radio
sets in their cells evidently
haven't been llstenlnR-in lately.—
Grand Island iNebn Independ
ent. "v

Moderation
The good old opera "Bohemian

Girl" is modernized as "Gypsy

HANGE OF HEART.
OKLAHOMA C I T Y , Okla.—

George Aeblscher, of this city, has
petitioned the court for permission
to change the names of his two
sons, explaining that his senti-
ments have changed since he
named the boys. Their names?
Stalin and Lenin.

NEW ALIBI.
ICKENHAM. England — John

Klsllngbury. 39-yenr-okl h o t e l
cook, arrested for house-breaking
five days after leaving prison,
blamed his career of crime on
three things: His age, his bald
head and no references. He's now
bade In jail.

B e e f Freshly ground

Lamb Chops. "£3K?
Pork Sausage Meat ib 4 1 * m \\>lh

Ib.

lb

Smoked Hams S & 41
Smoked Hams m°]'zC
Smoked Ham Slices

4 1

4 "Natural" with Roast Pork
Sauerkraut A * ^ ^ 2 " ° ; 3St
Applesauce ASPb™,d 2 ^ 2 9 «

Pork Loins *^:^t ib 65*
P O r k QilOPS Hip and shouMar culi lb ^J|B

t j'CySl F ^ ^ S Wholo or c-Kher half tb..59*

Fine Qualify Seafood
Aviiiinbls in Fresh Fish Departments

ib35«
poflion 'b- 0 I 6
ha" b 59c Fresh Codfish Steaks

97c Fresh Fillet of Haddock

1952 CROPS
The Agriculture Department re-

ports that th? volume of all crops
this year will be only 2.5 per cent
below the 1948 record yield. The

Blonde,?'mid "The.Barber of 8e- wpi l ly^tcorn was said to be es-
vllle" may become "Spanish Ton-
sorlallst."—Pittsburgh Post-Ga-
zette.

Dubious Merits
Our beauty column reports a

new super-lipstick that's winter-
waaf. but the sweej, young things
may not be eager to have lips
that repel the chaps.—The Chi-
cago Daily Tribune.

MEDICAL MAN-DRAFT
The Defense Department has is-

sued a call for 945 medical men in
January and Pentagon experts in-
dicated that heavy casualties in
Korea might farce the Army to
keep its over-all draft sights high.
The Deportment told Selective Ser-
vice it would need 544 physicians,
383 dentists and eighteen veter-
inarians in January.

Tuberculoses kills more people
than all other infectious diseases
combined. It stands sixth among
all causes of death.

pecially good und large, but win-
ter grains have been hit by
drought.

Exceptional Values . . . This Week Only I

pkgs.

^ pkgs. • • *

H-0 Cream Farina . . . 2 I 33<
Chocolate Mallomars «'»«»
Hudson Paper Table Napkins
Broadcast Corned Beef Hash
Crispo Oatmeal Cookies . ,

28 n.

pkgs

16 u.
UK

pkg.

30c

These special prices are tffeclivt through Wedntiday, Decemboi 10th, in Su|Mr

Markets & Self-Service itorei in the New York-N«w itnty Metroptlltan ores only.

Meal of the Month Recipe

Ham Royale on Parsley Rice
Get recipp at ynur local A&P nr in tin; Dcccmbrr
Imie of Woman's Day . . , ami luj »nr>; In lake
advantage oi iliest s)>foial prire-!

White House Milk
Evaporated 6 £ 7 9 |

Minute Rice

hi

lona brand 2 ««'. 2 5 C

Lofd MoH
French ityi*

PRISON POPULATION
There were 164,896 prisoners In

Federal. and State institutions .at
the end of 1951, according to the
Federal Bureau of Prisons. Of the
total, 17,395 were in Federal Pris-
ons and 147,501 In state prisons.
Of these, 6,070 or about 3.7 per-
cent were women.

ACCIDENTS
One out of every eighteen driv-

ers involved in the 32,500 fatal
motor vehicle^aceidents in 1951 had
some physical defect, according
to the National Safety Council.
Three-fifths of these defects were
listed as fatigue and sleeping while
driving.

Sweet Peas
String Beans
Pumpkin « ' W 21? 29*
None-Such Mince Meat 2 £ 39c
Flako Pie Crust Mix w g i 5 c
Margarine "TaJK'olliRiS^ ««'i*9-28e
llAxivnfinn Good Luck 14oz1Qi!
m a r g a r i n e WUMOc newspaper coupoi pkg. I « •

Corned Beef Hash C i 6-«n29c
Spaghetti Sauce w X L * 8 «•can 15c

Cranberry Sauce o«ansPay 21: ; , 35=
Grapefruit Sect ions:, 2 1 : : 33c
Crushed PineappleDalroKei2ca

0n727c
Junket Danish Dessert 2 F % 2 3 C
Krispy Crackers $^™ i60Z Pk9.25c
Ritz Crackers ^ ^ ° i60Z. Pkg. 33c
Adam's Corn Kurls ^ ^ - A ̂  25c
Suchard Chocolate Squares ̂  25c
Libby 'sOl ives :z 9z21cs? 8^29c

Tidy House Sandwich Bags? : t 19c
Daily Dog Meal . . ^ bag49'
Red Heart Dog Food 31°: 43<
Parson's Ammonia sud y ^ u i . 2 1
Gre-So lven td^ :d S 2 : "29c^35
Wilbert's Glass Polish 3T
Furniture Polish H^L,, £",49

4

American Steel Wool •, 2f

i« CHRISTENSEN'S
THE FRIENDLY STORE"

FREE
SPECIAL

INTROPUCTPRY
OFFER j

1 Pair of BlendWell 60 Gauge

Ladies' STOCKINGS

Stocks rose as much as 5 points
Before leveling oft in the market's

trc Lu:i! Si own ;;nd Vi'iilte

Large E^s .

style and color o! FVcderick footwear we (wture
h i been especially selected hy our ladies' shoe
buyer, Mrs. Catherine Ascough.

dg
mind.

th the ukmv in

Choice of 36 Styles
Narrows - Mediums • Ex. Wide

Uaily 9 A M. - 6 P. M.
Frl«Uy Till 9 P. M.

Week

Christensen's
ih^mrtmvnl Store

b; utiS SI HUT

Maine Potatoes i : 1 , 1 0 1 5 7 c
F r e s h . C a r r o t s caworni. bunch 10c F r u i t c a k e s ^ M . 2 9 3 ^ 2 . 4 9
S t r i ng Beans M , ^ 17c Fruit Stollen . . . . 43=
Fresh Broccoli
Tangerines 1
Grapefruit

Cheer Ivory Snow
With 10c mm... Wlttt 5« cMiwn . . .

uch 25" Glazed Raised DonutSp^o'12 37c Frozen Foocfs . I .
2 ^ 25c I Marvel White Bread . nb^ i s * Broccoli Spears >-^> 2 p t 4 5 « | f
$ for 20* Lemon Sponge Pie . - 3 4

t ide
With 10o coupon..,

1

2 ' a r 8 9 A Q a ••> Riant
pkgs. H O 6 « pkg.

Ivory Soap
Redeem your coupons and save

2 Ura« X
Mazoialil

For salads pnd pooling

59c 2S49* pkg.

!i

Swan Soap
For toilet and bath

3 caku

c j J)range| Jui
Joy

With 5c coupu.. 1. -

b
7 o ^ 2 4 c ^

Camay Soap
For toilat and bath

Libby's,Bird5ay»,SiinkislO 6oi. 0 0 .
^krop.MiniiK^aidfc cjim W V *

>ory
Redtfotn your ((upons and save.

Chiffon Flakes
Buy 2 large packages bandad

together... Save 18c

both O C .
lor «>OC

Blal
Complexion Soap

A n t Jemima
Pancake Flour

pkfl 1 IC

KirknaH's
Dettfrtent

lafg* 30«

Bright Sail
Laundry Bleach
quad
beltU

All A&P l i fer Mvksif I tatf-Service Stores Are

A D E U O ffilDAY

V r H I TO 7 EVENING

Camay Soap
Especially for iKe bath

* -

Unit
Laundry Starch

'012 oi.

r
IS

Prices effective
Saturday, D«<« fith,
Super Markcrt -mi UH-.;)
Service itores only.
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The -

In thi' MuHUiu!:
"It Is a simr p.'-a -;u t- f'ir m<',,;t^:

treasurer of ti.e Wuodbr.dL'e Cnm-
cll of Chmcli Women, to :idd our
gift of ten dollar', 'o tnp Indepentl-
ent-Lcadi>; Chri ' imr. Fund. This;
project for sprcririiii-j ".y at Christ- j
mas is most uppi-iilir.a and worth-*
while. Your many hours of work j
will merit you th«- Mftrry Christ-;
HIM and Happ1, Nc.v Year we wish i
you, each one. Cordially yours.)
Sophie K. John.-on.":. . And whi.'e|
talklnt' about t!i<! Christmas Fund, <
I wish to thank Fifti Brifsjfs. 519!
Tlsdale Place. Wood bridge, a stu-|
dent at WHS [or helping me »rap |
packages last Friday

Tidbits:
, Miss Betty R M-Elroy. 86 Free- j

man Street, Wt«->dbnd:/e. will sing
In the chorus :n the annual presen-1
Utlon of Handel s ••.Messiah" by I
students and [.-tits', soloists at Ur-
rtnus College. Colic Seville. Pa.. De-
cember u . . . Amone those who
recently eniistt-d in tht regular
Navy aip Fr.im:- S Gallagher.
665 Lyman Avenue. WoorJbridKe:
Ronald Fleclten'sUriii. 25 Coneja
Avenue. I elm and Hennin? Han-
sen 210 Jackson Avenue, Fards

Far Christmas Cit'm

I-i-t Ihp cold winds blow :—

You'll br snug a n d warm

from top to toe!

A crocheted hood of chill-re'lM-
me Fol: Spun rayon and niton
?-;irn )•< ju?t \hr (him: f >r nirvv
days ahead. A Orni/hliul nM
for trie wintei sports pnthuslast.
you'll find it wonderful, too, for
out-of-door chnrp.v such as mar-
keting, or uk.na the youngs; (-r>
io school.

Winter l.irinu ()|] Falima Shrine
'Continued from Pa«e 1)

The story continues on May 13,
1917, when the children were pas-
turing their flocks as usual. This
time they werp in » rather barren

j hollow, known as the Cova da Iris
Th.< British film is one of pic- j i Hollow oflrene>. which was about

seniors
• Rrraklnj Through thr Sound
P,\rrirr."

excitement and poetic elo-
;rm-e about a man's scientific
-: i mntion and his bold attempts

rr >vp thrcjch the air at stioer-
: speed Directed and p r o
. - ; in Kncland by Drivid Ix'sn.

a mile from their homes. It was
noon on a clear sunny day. when
suddenly a flash of lightning cut
the air. then another. Their glances
fell upon a &ma!l holra-oalt tree In
their path. A dazzling light hov-

:i>m»n uncommonly literate p ; e (] o v e r t n e topmost branches
x-nsitive original script byjand they related they beheld the

.m-p Rnniuan. ! form of a lovely lady standing
, r -y is perfectly played by , B t o p t n e l r e f Lucy later described

• head"(i by Ralph Richard- her: "She was a lady more brilli-
Nu:rl Patrick and Ann Todd a n t than the sun."
HM l w to beinE one of the j MlCT t e U l n s t h ( , m i n n n o t t 0

Mak'. tin-
fo: a friT
by s-end i.L-
an'.-, Edito

And far warminz
l:y loes. what could be-
b'"er than a pair of
cozy slippers?

.!••:•' >•' for yourself— or as a gift
: u,-v-; ,-f ijlow instructions may be had

airip' ;i -'11-addressed envelope to the Wom-
lii.s paper.

.1

exnting of contemporary; be" m'llhtened the iwon'VaiilV "I
:: :I-" come from Heaven. I want you to

I come here at this same hour on
The *a.va«. . , h f 1 3 t , d o f e a c h m 3 n t h u n t U

; o^owaphed in Technicolor onobet Then x m t d , y o u w h 0

••. .film deab with the d l v i d « l j J d w h a U „ , , , . . .
. l: v.il.v of a white boy brought up: » . _
t i manhood by Indians. The lad Is i * * " Reappears
•i>1o;)-"d by the chief of a Sioux I In June, the Lady appeared
• n ^ after his entire family is apain. There were about 70 peo-

I •*-!>,•: by Crow Indians. Reaching' V}t present, though only the chil-
rr.-jri'y. the chief's foBter son is i (iiffi could see the aspirations.

: n '^aized as » brave warrior and' During her appearance in July, the
,V neofthe tribe's own. The har-1 Lady, in answer to Lucy's plea.
lmo:;t is, broken, however, when j promised she would work a great
the tribe decides to make war on public miracle so that all might

nf the mesiaee of Frttimn thai has
never been Terrain! A few years
ago. Sister Lucin wrote down this
secret, placed, it in a sraM envel-
ope which was given U> the Bishop
of Patlma to be opened in I960.
General opinion amonc Catholics
Is that this secret contains thrcnt*
of disasters more terrible than
anything else predicted at Fatimn
and these will come w P^ss unless
enough people Brant Our Ladys
requests for pennancc. the Rnsary,
the five first Saturdays and conse-
cration to the Immaculate Heart
of Mary.

Needy Li*t
(Continued from Pa«o 1'

children rawre in wws from
months to 10 years.

Case No. 45r There I" »o fnther
in this family of six The mother
is trying to raise five youngsters
ages m to 9 years with the aid of
the State Board of Children1;

. We havp hud this rase

too small to leave alone she cannot
o to work.
Case No. 55: An old woman, a

widow, who really needs help. She
is being assisted by the relief re-
pnrtment.

There arc really Just two weeks
left before the Fund close* as all
packages and baskets will be de-
livered by The Independent-Lead-
er on Saturday, December 20. No
clothint? or toy donations will be
accepted alter Wednesday, De-
cember 17. to permit volunteers
to wrap the packages. Cash dona-
tions will be accepted until the
20th.

All checks should be made pay-
able to The Independent-Leader
Christmas Fund and should be
sfnt or mailed to 18 Green Street.

6 j Woodbridge. No donation Is too
small or too large. Every little bit
helps. Lost year we collected 12.000
WP ho;*? that this goal will be
reached again this year.

A large quantity of used toys And
some new ones were donated by the

A carton full of U

Watson
to the lntcrsfYt
Csrteret Road
to the easterly
'Ington
Itreet. south

The follnwin •
;harged as par

financed by ti,.
'bligatlon.v l ,
300 oti accourr i
«nce of said f,i>;

was if it wasn't for the Fund.
Keeps hmtily Tnccther

Case
ther. , .
ter and arson-in-'..nv and a n e w , tiiii Reoufcs.

; fund by Mr. and Mrs. H. D, Clark
I of Sewnren.

Two larce market bags full of
ise No. 46: Consists of a mo-, p n n ' B 0 W j s w f t s collected and do-
. father, son. n married daugh-; m M t)>. f r o o p N 0 . 7, Woodbridg«

^ b t h e CM I v.ui .m. Toys nml clothing wore also glv-

! • : • .

;he vvhite man and the young man
is sent as a spy to a eavalry fort
in the Black Hills. There he fails
in love with the sister of an of-

i fleer.

know who she was,
The apparitions rapidly were

creating so much excitement that
the atheistic civil authorities be-
came alarmed. On August 13,

, . ,Pv t . Philip J Vrujel. son of Mr.| t e a c n children resper; for the I / , : . , » „ , \ _ . f „„...
and Mrs. MVoc-:, 65 Hunt Street , t c h o o , pa.rr)._ r,15. , d i a n a n : i Ut\'"*1 UM ISM IMUI.
L s e l i n , t o o k p a r * i n a n a m p h i b i o u s , p r , i j c e m a n . . . D o t e a h c h i l d i t n
landing under simulated combat \\0 l a l c e a p r O p e r , - o u t e t 0 schooJ.
conditions in "Operation Sea | —,—-
Scape." Vogei is a litter bearer in
the 278th's Medical Company.

I'ita! Statistics:

Charles Heston impersonates the ithouRh more than 15,000 people
paleface redskin and Susan Mor- j were waiting in the Cova. the may-

ormer Lyons patient. F iv>w r f i n - ' , , n by Micky and Tommy Smith
raleselng at home. Tie soii-m-la* . I i(U]ll| M a z a , Mildred Mulllns and
hasn't had employment for a ions j M | . s W a l t e r Housman.
.line and the father tries hard to!
keep the family t^fthtr. but hisj
wages are low. i

Case No. 47: In thUcn<e the f.i-|

row his dreamboat.

BABV SAVED FROM DRAIN.

or had the children placed in jail.
During violence from the people.
the mayor released Lucy and her

Case No. 47
.her deserted the family. There
are two small children, three and-
'our years old. The mo;her tries to

Members of Brownie Troop No.
32. sponsored by Congregation! foot first into a gut-^ p p
Ada th Israel helped youngsters j ter storm drain. Mrs. Lucy Bearer
hospitalized in the • pediatric unit I screamed. Vincent De Millta rush-

Born at P?rth Amboy General! at Perth Amboy General Hospital • ed over from his work and lowered

Just a Reminder:
It's later than you think. If you j

are plannins to donate ?ood used

Hospital: A son to Mr. and Mrs.
Stephen Pastor. 320 Oak Avenue.

a daughter to Mr.
Benjamin Minucci, 40

olothing t i the Christmas Fund I C e n U a l A v e m » - f ° n Headm- a
you had better get it. together soon.! *™. to Mr. and Mrs Jchn S/erai.
We are ceiiverini! the packages o n | i 1 9 S™1" fe'-f'-ei. Ktasbey . .

De-nmber 20. just two r r o m F ' j r d s - a s o n t ( ) M r - a n d M r s"
this coming SaturdayJ J p l l n W 'W- 7 0 W a r r e n S e r e e t ;

In order to wrap up last minute
donations, we will NOT accept any
clothing or toy donations after
Wednesday, December 17. All the

to celebrate Thanksgiving. The! himself Into the drain. Nancy was
troop members made usLattractivel sitting quite unconcernedly on a

~" ~ J ""' " nf-ayiy ledge. Milita called and
the child toddlei back. Then they
were lifted from the drain.

a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Moore, 53 Hoy Avenue: a son to
Mr. and Mrs. John Kalmvi; a son

paper wagons and filllU them
chock, full of candy, fnV and
cookies. When distributed to the
hospitalized children Thanksgiv-
.ne morning, they made a tremen-
dous h i t . . . And last but not least,

1 register for the Blood Bank. De-
cember 12 and send your contribu-
tion to The Independent-Leader
Christmas Fund for Needy Fam-

! to Mr. and Mrs. Michael Katzara,; ilits. To d&te we have a list of 55

feelp we ee't in'wrapping'packages j 3 9 F h o t m x A v e m l e

Is voluntary and therefore we need
your cooperation . . . We particu-
larly need men's clothing, especial-
ly for old. s:ck men and t'ocd warm
clothing for children. Although
summer clothes are welcome, right
now these needy youngsters must
have something to protect them
against the weather, Snow suits,
jweaters, coats and warm caps
will be very acceptable . . . We
also wish to remind the stores that
have been kind enough to donate
rarious articles each year the time
If going quickly . . . So won't you
all please make your cash, cloth-
ing and toy donations right away?

from the Notebook:
PTC. Milton C. Crombie, son of

Mr. and Mrs, Alex Crombie, 19
Parmhaven Avenue, Iselln, recent-
ly was graduated from the 12th In-
iantry Regiment's Non-Commis-
Sioned Officers Academy. in Ha-
nau. Germany. Crombie, a rocket
launcher man In Company K, was
a professional singer In New York
•and'Asbury Park before entering
the Army in January, 1951 .
Oscar A. Wilkerson, Jr., and
Charles P. Jones, Jr., both of Co-
lonia, on Friday attended the last
meal to be served in the dining,hal
Of the old building at Pingry
Bchooi on Parker Road, Elizabeth
Mr, WilKerson served as toastmas-
ter. Pingry will move to new quar-
ters on North Avenue. . . .

ABCs of Safety.

' families to be helped

Every woman is flattered when she receives
a gift of her favorite cosmetics . . . and PUB-
LIX has theip all! Attractively decorated'
GIFT SETS from $1:95 to $10.00.

• Christmas Wight • Tweed • Chanel
• Coty • Old Spice • Bond Street
• Intoxication • Blue Grass • Heaven
Sent • Evening in-Paris

. . . and any other you can think of

Agency for Faberge Toiletries
Toilet Water, $1.25 - $5.00

Dusting Powder, $2.00
Talc, $1.25 — Fabergette, $2.50

In These Exquisite Scents—
"Woodhuc" - "Straw Hat" - "Tigress" -' "Act IV"

LO3 ANGELES'" "cal.—Seeing | cousins the next day.On Auguse 19.
her 16-months-olcf daughter. Nan- the Lady appeared to the children

again. More than 30,000 people
were present In September and
saw a shower of mysterious white
petals fall to within 10 feet of th%
ground before dissolving into air.
Many a ŝo saw the globe of light
bearing the Lady, come to rest
atop the tree, and the branches
bend as though someone were
standing on them. Later, they saw
the cloud depart into the east
from whence It had come,

By now, all of Portugal was
stirred by the events taking ijlace
at Fatima. Many reporters and
photographers were on hand for
"•.: ? ••-'...r 1'3 appearance when
it was raining. By noon, more than
70.000 hac} crowded- into Cova
Shortly after noon the Lady ar-
rived for her final appearance. Af-
ter speaking to the children, the

| Lady pointed to the sun. Lucy ex-
' I citedly repeated the gesture and
' the people looked into the sky. The
rain ceased, the clouds parted and

A VOTE RECORD?
De PERE. Wls—Of this town's

4,204 registered voters, 4,192 voters
turned up to vote—99,7 per cent of
its registration. Aimlne nt 100 per
cent poal, the city fell short by
twelve votes, just three-tenths of
one per cent.

SWEETNESS & LIGHT
(Continued from Pare 11

, , f, rain ceased, the clouds parted and
from a terrazza floor t h e sun shone but not in its usual

aglow With newness. I do pe- brilliance, Instead It appeared like
lieve t h a t those goals—which j a siiver disc, pale as the moon
are the p r i m a r y reasons for j Suddenly the disc began U> whir'

h b ' ' " " " """ """"" " ' °h" *'

'ma
WOOOMUDOt 8-0609 I |

.. Captain Benjamin Parsons, 0
the traffic division of the Poliei
Pepartment, has listed do's and
flon'ts to be observed by pupils and
parents as follows:

Don't let children ride bicycles
\a school, because the early morn-
ing traffic is heavy . . . Children
who walk to school should remain
On; their side of the road until
they reach the crossing protected
t»y a policeman or the custodian
. . . Where there are no sidewalks
children should be instructed to
•tay close to the side, away from
the road . . . PARENTS WHO
I3RIVE THEIR CHILDREN TO
SCHOOL SHOULD PULL UP AND
DISCHARGE THE CHILDREN
ON THE SAME SIDE AS THE
SCHOOLJDun't distfmrae children
fyn the road side of the car. If the
child is called for by car, pick him
or her up on, the school side of the
I t m t . Caution: Be especially care-
ful during storniy weather . . /Do
NOT send jchiklren to school any
earlier than necessary. Children
ithould not arrive at the school
Area earlier than 8:30 A.M., as
there is no police protection at the
'crossings before that hour . . . Do

•r 17
. . . shopping days till
Christmas—
We carry Manhattan
Mid McGregor iSpOrls-
wear.

Use our lay-away!

nuns SHOP
103 MAIN STKKKT

WOODBUFDGE
Next to Wuaiwuitta'i

OPEN FK1UAY TILL 9

We have "what it takes"
to help you celebrate the
holidays! To serve your
guests or to give as gifts,
we recommend . . .

p
learning—have been magne-
tized, however, by the per-
sonality, the understanding,
the interest and the knowl-
edge of a teacher.

• • * *

A teacher in the Wood-
bridge Township school sys-
tem receives a starting sal-
ary of $2,800, and is raised
$300 annually until the max-
imum is reached. .At this
rate, it would require 11
years of service before. the
$6,000 which I advocate as
a maximum could be at-
tained. It woujd be difficult
to argue that any person
entrusted "with the tremen-
dous responsibility entailed
in teaching our children is
unreasonable when he looks
forward, after 11 years of
,service, to a salary of $6,000.

I sincerely hope, therefore,
that the Board of Education
will (l)jsee its way clear to
granting the teachers' pres-
ent request; and (2) that -it
will economize in other di-
rections in order to pay the
bill. I don't think we'll be
martyrs, exactly, if we need
to make the small sacrifice
indicated.

in the sky casting ofl great shafts
of multi-colored light. Three times
the wonder was repeated. When
the people arose from the ground
cries of astonishment were heard
Their clothes, which had been
soaking qget and muddy were now
dry and clean. Many of the sick
and crippled had been cured of
their afflictions. •'

Secrets Revealed
Francsico died from the flu In

April 1919 and his sister from
pleurisy in February 1920. In 1921,
Lucy entered a convent school and
later became a nun. The Blessed
Mother and Christ Child appeared
to her in December, 1925.

Our Lady appeared to Sister
Lucia <Lucy> in 1927 and this time

her permission to reveal the

iContinued from Page 1)
Cliff Road to WonribridRP Avnue
Woodbridne
Avenue to

Avenue from Easi
WoodbrldKe Creek

work but Is handicapped due to \ Briduc Street from Woodbrldg'
he care the smnli riiiklien need, j Avenue for a distance of 1,100 feet

Ca« No « • There arc six chil-i Austin Street from Woodbridgi
' mnolIlL' 11 ilHPS I

n ThefirtierU

Avenue from Woodbridge Creek tt
Avenue; New Jerse:

tries to help out by dmivj house-
work, out the Income is small com-
pared to the needs of the family.

Case No. 49. The l.it'ncr in this!
case Is a low-wafie earner and he |
has a wife and six yo\in.:M<'rs to
support. The children ranee in
ages from 2 years to 10 years old. j
They will not have any Christmas
unless the Fund helps them.

Case No. 50. Another case of low
income, inabllty to to earn more
and a large family, There is a mo-
ther, father and six children from
three years to 17 years old. As in
all these cases it is the children
who count.

Case No. M: An, old man. all
alone In the world and too old to
work. If it wasn't for the Fund, he
wouldn't know that Christmas has
arrived.

Case No. 52: An old man, who
lives in a garage and who is an old
age receplent. His basket will mean
the world hasn't forgotten.

Case No. '53: Still another old]
manr alone, who depends entirely
on the relief department for Ills
food and clothing.

Widow N«ds Help'

Case No, 54: A widow and two
small children, two years and five
years old. Since the children are

•hence to
W

S28O.onn
glneerlng and i!:

'egal expensev
$90,000 on art,,
obligations to t
during the r,,1](1

Town C
'Continued

accounting ,-,;.,;
in an advisor, c
Wish to invite.

It is uniii i -.
that Hie Town o
what dlstui-bwi
Education's uv
tire $3,500,000 ;,
time. The coniu.
of the opinion •
could be savcu
nancing thnni .
as at leasi •:»(!.,
will not be w,-
two.

The Board m •
the advice <,;
Thnyer Man;:,
lleved thf •«„.,,
ter interest r , \
entire block ,.:
the Boarcrcnii.:
ey.

Based on '
Board would •
3 tO 3 ' 2 (HT n
Board, some • •
only ae| a !jrv
short tfim .

CHRISTMAS BASKETS
' MADE TO ORDER
SCHEKLEVTCARSfAlRS
$4.42

4/5 I
$4.94

Qts,

CAMPBELL'S

SCOTCH

$6.00
4/5'

(JORONET

BRANDY
$4.65

4/5

TAYLOR

WINES
$1.45

| blVKKT I

i Gallo Wines i Seagram's

4/5

$1.00
Qts.

$1.89
'/» Gals.

54.42

ii 4/5

FOUR
ROSES

$4.77
4/5

OLD
TAYLOR
$7.35

4/5

LORD
CALVERT
55.05

Complete Line of
a n d B E E R S

For FREE DELIVERY
I!) A. M. tu 5 P. M. Only)

Call WO 8-1889

JOS. ANDRASCIK'S

WOODBRIDGE
Liquor Store

574 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBMDGE

j p
first two parts of the message of
Fatima: the visions of the angel;
the promise to take the children, to
Heaven; the vision of hell; the
prediction of another war, mar-
tyrdom for Christians, the de-
struction of nations, the persecu-
tion of the Church and of the Holy
Father and the spread of Com-
munism.

There is still an unknown part

ISELIN Met. 6-1279
•Klin, N. J.

NOW TO SAT,, DKC, (J

Kirk Dnuslas

"THE BIG SKY"
Plus: Jeff ('handler

"YANKEE BUCCANEER"
. . . In Color

YOU CAN STILL
ENJOY THE V
CONVENIENCE OF
AUTOMATIC HEAT

INSTALLATION

OF A DEPENDAB1E

"Thatcher TAKES
ONLY A FEW HOURS!

(iKT OUR FREE

HEATING ESTIMATE
ON

Winter
Air-Cenditioning

(Font*! Warm Air Hiat)

3 YEARS TO PAY

SUN. T O WI:D.. l i re . 10

Betty Hutton - Kalpli Meeker

"SOMEBODY LOVES ME"
In Technicolor

Plus: Those lliiuriuiih (i.I.'s
"WILLIE AM) JOE HACK

AT THE I ItONT

QUICK HOLIDAY

LOANS'
$25 UP TO

IN RECORD TIME

(JFT THE CASH YOl WANT

on your s igna tu re , a u t o or liiiiiilu;

Phone WO. 8-1848
OPEN SATURDAYS TILL 1 P. M. UNTIL n i l l l -n i \>

85 MAIN STREET Conn
Will

LICENSE S7.M

•»-WV'ft- '

SEABOARD FINANCE (0

TODAY TtlKV SATl'KUAY

Bub Hope - June Russell
Koy Rogers

"Son ol Paleface"
— ALSO —

Sterling llayden - Joan Leslie

" H E L L G A T E "
SUNDAV THRU TUESDAY

Susan Haywird - Robert
Mitchum - Arthur Kennedy

"LUSTY MEN"
— ALSO —

Ann Baxter - MacDonald Orfey

"My Wife's Best Friend"

FORDS, N. J. — IV A. 1-OI54H

WEDNKSUAY SAN 11I)\Y

"SON OF PALEFACE"
With i

Bob Ilojie, Koy lioijers,

Jane Kus-ill

— ALSO —
1 "ARCTIC FLKJHT"

With Wayne Morris

S(INUJAY THRU TUESDAY

"\VAY OF A G.AUCHO"
Geue Tienuy - Kory Calhuun

— PLUS _ "

"WILLY AND JOE HACK
AT THE FRONT"

Tom Ewell • Mari Blanchard

Saturday and Sunday Matinee
Continuous Starting at 'I 1*. M.

KETZENBERG & OLSEN
AVEHEL N J .

WOODBRIDGE 8 - 2 9 0 3

GARY COOPER

SPRINGFIELD
PHYLLIS IHAXHK-1

i lI'lus; Dean Martin and Jerry Lewis "Ilitll"

STARTING SUNDAY FOR 5 (il.OKlnl v I 1

STATE THEATRE
WOODBRIDGE. N. J.

; ^ TODAY, tHUU SATURDAY
Bub HOPE - Jane IUSSKU, - Kov ROGERS in

"SON OF PALEFACE"
Flu* ,

"THE ROSE BOWL STORY"
Starrinc AUnhaU THOMPSON • Vent MILES

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY
Gene T1EKNAY - Rory CALHOUN In

"WAY OF A (JAUCHO"
Plus Gilbert ROLAND - Glendu FARRELL In

"APACHE WAR SMOKB"
WEDNESDAY THRU 8ATURDAY ,
tU CROSBY - Sum WYffAN In

"MWt FOB YOU"

MANY PEOPLE
CRIED F A K E -

Bui This it

the Way
II Happened!

NOW!
ENDS

SATURDAY
STRAH

• T E L E P H O N E V. A. 4-1."»:»:» •

&:>.-g&T
fl ' -Z

vwJiaYoy«sl

• COMPLETE NEW PIIOORAM SIAitlI s-1 '

HOLDEN • O'BRIFM ' ^MUH

TURNING POINT

THE PKRFECT CHRISTMAS UIKl! 'M«VH

-43.UQ Worth at Theatre

GOOD AT ALL WAUEH ^ ON
REAOE TOEAtftld

Illl'

l , t»
V
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tical Group
To Elect Slate

The William J. Wnr-
ilimi met lit the Alamo
l :i committee to noml-

|li|c nf nlflccrs for t.ho rnm-
[•i evident Charles J. Al-

ii|i |)iiiii1cfl S c h o o l C o m -
Adolpli Qiifult as chair-

bc ;issi.slI'd by John Sutch,
iknn. Victor flo'vak, GeorRC
Id Louis Turkus.
)rinii|)iil speaker was Wll-

:>I'ri'ii who thanked the
In]- the support Klvcn

hi' lni;i election. Announce*
is iiuide Unit the Bloodmo-

vi,-it WoodbrldRc Decem-

ns were voted to The In-
Lender Christmas Fund

Fords Lions Club, A eom-
:il i end the swearing-in

y of Warren on New Year's

Hex I meeting, nt which
i newly eleeted officers will
lied, will be held January
Tumble Inn.

stiture Rites
jld by Troop 8

Lily of the Valley-Girl
toop 8 met at the home
DOP lender, Mrs. Catherine
I William Street.
illnwini: KirU took part

Jittirt- services: Mary
.M. Judith Bondsky
MiiiTo. Norma Jean

e Graham, Linda Han-
HHir::nrd. Charledlne

id Annette -Selle.
pins were awarded to

thrislmscn', Ann Hutten-
|lfii Johnson, Kl'tty Kasler,

T. Betty Ann Kozak,
Drow-;ki. Barbara and Ju-
Dl.vick.

i shrsii!: and dancing con-
he pronram,

;i AWN — Franc-is L.
Kmmett Avenue, n field/

Itnlivc for the Interna
sponrinm'e Scliool, has

otrd to the position o
pr of the Brooklyn am

nd Division, effectiv
1, liiiH. He will move t

Island area before th

NflK GUTS
The Ladles' Auxiiiar;

Unit, 163. American
S hold their Christmas par
tiber 9 :it 8 P.M. There wi

KI[I exchange. Secre
[be revealed and new one:
elected.

Dr. John Yakubik and Bride
On Honeymoon Trip to Bermuda

KEASBEY—Miss Ethel R. Kovacs, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. William Kovacs, HI Highland Avenue, became the bride
of Dr. John Yakubik, son of Mrs. John Yakubik, 739 King
George Rnad, Fnrds, and the late Mr: Yakubik, Saturday
afternoon in St. Nicholas" Church, Fords. The double-ring
eremony was performed by Rev. Julius Woytovich.
The bride, Riven in marriage by

lei; father, was attired In a sown
f French rosepolnt lace over white
ipper satin, fashioner! with a

icnlloped portrait neckline, scal-
oped hemline terminating in a
ihapel-iength train. Her French
llusion fingertip-lentil veil fell
rom a lace crown, and she car-
•ieri a spray of white orchids and
itephanotl's,

The maid of honor Was Miss
oan Kossuth and Mrs. Bruce

Poole was matron of honor. Brides-
maids were the Misses Ruth Kirby,
Sylvia Mayoros, Ronnie Telepan-
"h and Mrs. Emery Toth Jr. Dr.

A. J. Vazaktfs served as best man
nd Philip Larrls, Joseph Soos,

Emery Toth Jr. and Louis Silagyi
ushered.

The couple will reside at 58
'hester Circle, Rarltan Gardens,

New Brunswick after a honey-
moon In Bermuda, For traveling
the bride wore a beige suit with
brown -and peacock blue accesories

Mrs. Yakubik was graduated
rom WoodbridKe Hign School and

New Jersey College for Women and
is a member of the faculty of
Woodbridge Township schools.

Her husband, a graduate of
Woodbridge High School, received

his bachelor's degree at Rutgers
University and his master's and
doc|orate degree's at Purdue Uni-
versity, West Lafayette, Ind. Me is
a research associate with E. R.
Squibb and Sons.

Auxiliary Plans
Christmas Party

FORDS—Plans for a Christmas
party were made by the Ladles'
Auxiliary of Fords Unit, 163
American Legion, a-t a meeting
held In post rooms. The affair
will be held for members Decem-
ber 9 at 8 P, M. and there will be
a 50-cent gift exchange. Secret
pals will toe revealed and new ones
selected.

The auxiliary will sponsor
local 4iigh school girl at the an-
nual Girls' State program in eiylcs
and government at N. J. College
for Women, New Brunswick, un-
der the auspices of the N. J. De-
Auxiliaries.

Mrs. Mary Chelle was the win-
ner of the dark horse prize.

Plans Progress
For Tots' Party

FORDS—The Ladies' Auxiliary
of Fords Memorial Post 6090,
VFW, met in post headquarters
and made a donation toward the
1953 way? and means fund quota,
and the refreshment fundi of the
Eighth District and County Coun-
cil, i ,

Mrs. Ernestine C. Daniel and
Mrs. Laverne Panek were sworn
r.'to membership by the Junior

vice president, Mrs. Laura Slaver.
Mrs. Dorothy Lund, chairman

of the children's Christmas party,
December 19 to be held jointly
with the post, announced 77 chil-
dren have been registered. Mrs.
Mary Kmiec was named enter-
tainment chairman for December
and January.

Mrs. Esther Sundquist was
named chairman of the Joint N&w
Year's Eve party. Reservations
should be made with her at her
home, 100 Horotoy Avenue.

Juniors lo Hold
Christmas Parly

FORDS—-The Junior Woman's
Club met in the library an<̂
named the Misses Harriet B. An-
derson and Margaret Kovacs
chairmen of the December 17
Christmas party to be held in the
library.

Mrs. Gladys Peterson was ap-
pointed' to serve as civil defense
chairman. Miss Dorothy Paster-
nak was welcomed into memiber-
hip.
The Misses Mary Ann Nagy.

Hedges. Margaret Ki
Lorraine Wargo,' Jeanne Du-

Ik. Harriet Anderson and Shirley
imlrfia, described the round table
iscussk>n they attended in Kley-
ort, and Mrs. Edith Elko, the
isses £ovacs, Wargo, Josephine

Hofvath and Natry, reported on
he State conference they attended
in Trenton.

Miss Claire Jogan, sub-junior
idvisor, told of her club's activi-
ies. Mrs. Dolores Mo'.nar, chair-

man, of the fashion show to toe
heldj February 10, reported on
rlans.
A one-act comedy by Llndsey

Barbee, "Freddy," was presented
to the Sub-Juniors, guests, by the

Miss Arlene Miklos1

Betrothal Announced

ENJOYED" HOLIDAY
FORDSV— Miss Gertrude Jor-

senscn visited her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Christian J. Jorgensen,
45 Lincoln Street, for the Thanks-
giving vacation. Miss Jorj-ensen
is a freshman student at Linden
Hall, School for Girls, Lititz, Pa.

FORDS. — The enRagement o
Miss Arlene Miklos to Pfc. William
W. Murphy, son of Walter Murphy,
23 Ryan Street, has been announc
ed by her parents, Mr. and Mrs
Andrew Miklos, 211 Central Ave
nue, Raritan Township.

Miss Miklos is a graduate of Me
tuchen High School, class of 1960
and Is employed at Johnson ani
Johnson in New Brunswick. He:
fiance attended Woodbridge Hig
School and prior to entering th<
Army Air Force was employed a
the Perth Amboy plant of thi
American Smelting and Reflnini
Company. He has been in servici
for more than a year and is pies
ently serving In England.

RSEY SCRAPBOOK

Cub Pack Entertains Mathers
With Presentation of Playlet
FORDS—Members nf Cub Pack No. 153, sponsored by

Our Lady of Peace Church, presented a skit, "Faith of Our
Fathers," to their parents at a meeting held in the church
auditorium. The program was arranged by the den mothers.

The new cub master, Richard Dueker, was introduced by
Charles Ramberg, institutional representative of the local
pack. Itamberg presented awards,
to the following cubs: Bobcat pins,
Roger Antol, Tenance Ferraranml
Charles Smith; iiold arrows, Rich-
ard Dueker Jr., Frank Galambos,
John Lemli, Martin O'Hara, Dan-
iel P6povitch and Ronald Schuster;
silver arrows, G&lnmbos, Leml<
O'Hara, PopoVHch and Ronald
Schuster.

Wolf 'badge awards were pre-
'sented to the followiiiR by the cub
master: Kyli Bolger, John Butch-
co, Vincent DIMauro, Richard
Dueker, Robert Egan, Vincent Far-
lngton, Ferraro, Galambos, Ed-
vard Ledgenza, Lemli, Gary Pucci,
lichard Schmidt and Smith.

Dueker presented Denner stripes
o Lemli, Schuster, DiManro and

Misses Nas?7 JoWHalberkorn,
Horvath, Claire Jogan, Wargo and
Hedges.

A social followed under the di-
rection of the Misses Lucille
SuncJquist, Wargo and Mrs. Mol-
nar.

BURN MORTGAGE
FORDS — A mortgage burning

:elebratUm was held by Our
edeemer Evangelical Lutheran

Church. Assisting the pastor, Rev
rthur L. Kreyling, were Rev. Hen-

ry Von Spreckelsen, Rev. Dr. Louis
Henze, director of church exten-
ion, Atlantic district; Rev. Pau

Voltko. Selections were sung by the

Tachuch-Pellegrine
Engagement Is Told

RARITAN TOWNSHIP — Miss
Jean Pellegrine, daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Louis Pellegrine, .670
Brace Avenue, Perth Amboy, be-
came engaged to Edward Tackach,
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Tack-
ach, 11 Jackson Avenue, Raritan
Township.

Miss Pellegrine is a graduate o
Perth Amboy High School arid is
employed in the office at Flagstaff
Foods, Perth Amboy. Her fiance i
a graduate of Perth Amboy High
School and is employed by the
Celotex Corporation, Metuchen.

DAUGHTER IS BORN
HOPBLAiWN — Mr. and Mrs.

Carl Beuder, 311 Florida Grove
.Road, are the parents of a daugh-
ter toom In the Perth- Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital,

TO ivfa/ j^/PSfY *n*(serrt-fo

NEW ARRIVAL
FORDS — Mr. and Mrs. John
rigyi. 70 Warren 'Street, are the

arents of a son born in the Perth
Littboy General Hospital.
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J had a little hobby-horse
And it was dapple gray-

How did I fin4 my hobby-horse?
Why-in the modern way!

I simply found
'phone booth

Ifound: Toys • Games •
Hobbies of all kinds

SgV I I U TitlPHOMB COMPANY

VINS PRIZE
FORDS-^tephen Miller, Lewis
treet was the winner cf a tur-
ey awarded! toy the Mothers'
;hib of Boy Scout Troop No. 53,
ponsored by C îr Lady ot Peace
Jhurch.

Heart Association Plans
Membership Tea Dec. 11

• NEW BRUNSWICK—The mem
hership tea sponsored by the Mid
dlesex County Heart Associate
has been postponed until Dccenv
ber 11 at Roger Smith Hotel, i
was-announced today.

All interested women in tb
country are invited to attend anc
women who have heart patients lrj
their home are particularly urged,
to participate as they •will be shown
how to., take care of sucji uaticntsj

SON ARRIVES
FORDS — Mr. and Mrs. Michae

Katzara, 39 Phoenix Avenue art
the parents of a son born in th<
Perth Amboy General Hospital.

10 MARK HOUDAV
FORDS — A Christmas party
ll be held by the Mothers1 Club

f Boy Scout Troop 53 In the an-
ex of Our Lady of Peace Church

December1 II. Mrs. William Dam-
ach is chairman. There will be a
ift exchange.

O HOLD DINNER
KEASBEY — The second annua

dinner of the Keasbey Women's
democratic Club will be held Sat-
urday at the Rainbow Ion, North
Brunswick.

hurch lec
:lal followe

jy Oswald Nenel, A so-
hool No. 7.

assistant Dcnner stripes'to Bol-
ifrr and Galambos.

Mrs. Joseph Chaplnskl was the
winner of the dnrk horse prize. Re-
freshments were served by the den
mothers.

Mi»sionary Circle
Enjoys Yule Party

FORDS — A Christmas pnrty
was held by the Piisrllla Mission-
ary Circle of Our Redeemer Evan-
gelical Lutheran Church at ltR
nwetlng held In the i-lnirrh hull.
Miss Bodll Skov lracl devotions.

Two motion pliiures. "In His
Name," and "How to Catch A
gold" were shown., Miss Martha
Esslu and Mrs. Victor Varany were
in charge of the program

Gifts were exchanged and
Christmas carols wure sim«. Re-
freshments followed, with Mrs
Charles Blanchard and Mrs. Os-
wald Nebel in clinrgp.

Disabled Vets
Feted at Party

FORDS — A Christmas party
was given n group of 60 disabled
veterans at Menlo Park Veterans'
Hospital by the Ladles' Auxiliary
of Fords Memorial Post 6090, VFW.

Mrs. Caroline Coly Introduced
Mrsi Ann Zsiga, unit hospital
chairman, who arranged a pro-
gram of games. Winners were
awarded prl7.es. Entertaining were
Mrs. Mary Thompson, Mrs. Mar-
garet Faczak, Mrs. Violet Dueker.
Mrs, Louisa Hansen, Mrs. Ann Ma-
ko, Mrs. Louise DeMarco, Mrs.
Irene Peterson, Mrs. Violet Kluj,
Mrs. Judy McClusky, Mrs. Rose
Bartonek, Mrs. Dorothy Lund and
Mrs. Betty Lund:

Nalepas Are Hosts
At Dinner Party

FORDS—Rev John E. Grime!
administered HIP sacrament o:
baptism to Franclne Clnlre Nat
epa. infant datmhtrr of Mr. an
Mrs. Willinm A. Nulftpa. 35 Lmils
Street, in services held in Our
Lady of Pence Church, fponson
were Mrs. Jennie BIswichsuri, o:

Miss Jeanne Mae Zehrer Bride
Of Joseph Hegedus, Woodbridge

KEASBEY—The marriage of Miss Jeanne Mae Zehrer,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George H Zehrer, 28 Highland
Avenue, to Joseph L. Hegedus, son or Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Hegedus, 698 Ridgedale Avenue, Woodbridge, was solemn-
ized Saturday at a candlelight' scrvee held in St. Peter's
Episcopal Church, Perth Amboy. The double-ring ceremony

this place, aunt of the child, and
Francis Seller of Highland1 Park.

A dinner party was held at the
parents' home for the sponsors
and the following: guests: Mrs.
Jennie Nalepn, Mrs. Ernest Blan-
chard, and son, Roper, Mr. and
Mrs. Nicholas Carvcllo and chil-
dren, Linda Ann, Robert and
John, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Me
Clusky and daughter. Eleanore,
Mrs. Howard Fischer, Rita, Jean,
Raymond and Mary Margaret

Blanchard Chief
Of Fords Firemen
FORD8 — John Burke Jr. \va.

'lected president of the Foul, Kiic
'ompany at a meeting held in 1 lit-
rehouse. He succeeds Joseph Du-
,ic. .;
Others named were Lmils Toih, ;

Ice president; 'Willard Noaiy. rf-
:or"dlng secretary: Rudolph Kul-
achinsky. financial secretary: Hod-
man Stratton. treasurer: Johfl
Mizerny, sergeant-at-amis.

Line officers named weir: Leon
Blanchard,, chief; Carl Gi'.dort,
second assistant chief: Arthur
Hanson, foreman; Louis Turku*,-
first assistant foreman: Joseph l)n-
dls, second assistant foreman,
WUliartl Lybock, chiff of fire po-
lice;" Martin Slndrt. BS*1̂ UUH
chief 6f flrc police1. Jack shr.i-
man, Henry Kress, Anthony Hm--
vath. Louis Bertepak, fire police';
Meyer Haasen, trustee for three
years.

Harvey Lund, chairman of a
special award committee, announc-
ed the award will be mude at the
December 12 meeting.

The dark horse, prize winner was
Dudlc. Refreshments were under
he direction of Nlrhnlus Klku,
Burke- and Norman Hansen.

Nalepa,
Scheer

Fords; Mrs.
and children,

Francis
Francis,

James, Robert. John, Kathleen
and Lois Ann, Highland Park.

was performed by the Rev. Dr.
George H. Boyd. rector.

Given in marriage by her father,
the bride wore a two-piece suit
of dusty rose silverteen velvet,
trimmed with soutache braid. Her
accessories were of winter white
and she wore a white orchid cor-
sage. .

Mrs. Ruth Allen, Woodbridge,
served as matron of honor for her
sister. Walter Schwartz, Newark,
brother-in-law of the bridegroom,
was best man. Ushers were Rich-
ard Balint, Elisabeth, cousin of
the bridegroom and George W.
Zehrer, Keasbey, brother of the
bride.

After a honeymoon to Washing-
ton, D. C. and Florida, the couple
will reside at the Ridgedale Ave-
nue address. For traveling, the
bride wore a green wool suit with
(lack accessories and a white or-
:hid corsage.

Mrs. Hegedus is a graduate of
Woodbridge High School and
mployed by the Westinghouse

PARENTS fiF SON
HOPHLJAWN — Mr. and Mrs

Charles Frank, 7 New BrunswicH
Avenue are the parents of a son
;born in the Perth Amboy General
Hospital.

HOSPITAL PATIENT '
RiARITAN TOWNSHIP — Mids

Bette Vroom, 26 Seventh Street, a
student nurse at the Jersey City
Medical Center, is cbnf ined to that
hospital as a patient.

4. ELEVENS '
LINCOLN, Neb.—November 11th

was the eleventh birthday of San-
dsa Gibsson, who was born on thi
eleventh hour of the eleventh day
of the eleventh month.

' FORDS, HOPELAWN and KEASBEY

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
(NOTE: For insertions in this calendar, call Mrs. Andrew

Sedivy, 100 Grant Avenue, Woodbridge 8-1710 or Perth Amboy
4-2413-J, before noon on Tuesday of each week.

DECEMBER !

4—Meeting of American Home Department in library, 1:30 P.M.
4—Parent education meeting In School No. 14. Guest speaker,

Harry .Williams, director of Metuchen, YMCA. i
4—Bazaar sponsored by Ladies' Aid Society of the Grace Lu-

theran Parish House from 11 A.M. to 7 PJVt.
4—Meeting of Ladles' Aid Society of Our Redeemer Evangelical

Lutheran Church with election of officers. v

4^-Chrlstmas party of Mothers' Club of Boy Scout Troop No. 51
at home of Mrs. George Kovak. Dollar gift exchange,

6—Second annual dinner of Keasbey Women's Democratic Club'
in Rainbow Inn, North Brunswick. • |i' j

8—Christraaa party of Keasbey Women's Democratic Club. Dol-|
lar gift exchange for secret puii. !

9—Christmas party by Ladles' Auxiliary of Fords Unit 163;
American Legion, 8 P.M. 50-cent gift exchange.

10—Christmas' party of Keasbey Women's Republican Club in
flrehouse with sift exchange.

11-Meeting of American Home Department in library, 1:30 P.M.
11—Christmas party of-Mothers" Clubof Boy Scout Troop 53, in

oW Lady of Peace Annex, with gift exchange.
11—Christmas party by the Ladies' Aiu Society of the Grace Lu-

• theran Parish House. »
12--Chrlstmas party by Little Woman's Club in library, 6:30 P.M.

' Wcmt gift exchange.
12-Meeting of Fords Fire Company,
lS—OHrtstonas party to «pHl»JI»puWiean CHufc, ila.Kint Gew«e

vRoad. (
14—Christmas party In recreation room byfPTA of St, John's

Episcopal Churoh.-A covered dish supper win b» served.
15—Installation of officers of the Holy Name Society of Our Lady

', of Peace Church.
15—Christmas party and turkey dinner by Fords Woman's Demo-

cratjo Club In Scandinavian Kali. 50-cent grab bag gift.

ADDITION TO FAMILY
RARITAN TOWNSHIP — Mr

and Mrs. Gordon Jacobs, 13!
Pleasant Avenue are the parent
of a son bora in the Perth Amboy
General Hospital,

BUNDLE FROM HEAVEN
KEASBEY — Mr. and Mrs. John

Szerdk, 419 Smith Street are the
parents of a son born in the Perth
Amboy General Hospital.

HOSPITAL PATIENT
HOPELAWN — Mrs.Camilli

Szucs, 115 William Street is a. paj

tient in the Perth Amboy Genera:
Hospital.

llectric1 Corporation, Metuchen.
er husband attended Woodbridge
•hools and Is employed at the
Voodbridye Sanitary Pottery
ilant, He is; a member of the New
ersey National Guard.

local Man Graduates
From Pre-Flight School

FORDS—Naval Aviation Cadet
(ohn J.* Clifford!, 20 Wildwood Av-
:nue was graduated from pre-
light Naval School at Pensacola,
Florida, The 23-y«ar-old sailor U
the son of Mrs. Julis Putz, Belle-
rose, L. I,, and the late J. J. Clif-
ford, and is the nephew of Gordon
Plalsyl of the local address.

Clifford is a graduate of Our
Lady of Peace School, Holy Trin-
ity High 'School and St. John's
Uniyersity. He Is now assigned tr
primary flight training1 at the
Naval Auxiliary- Air Station,
Whiting Field, Milton', Florida.

Last Rites Held
For Mrs. Rakozey
HOPELAWN — Mrs. Margare

Rakozey, 56. 42 Juliet Street, died
in the Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital. Mrs. Rdkozey resided here
for 32 years and was a communi-
cant of St. Michael's Greek Church
and a member of the church's
Rosary Society.

Surviving lira her husband,
Jolin; four daughters, Mrs. John
Petrovey, Meturheii, Mrs. Melvin
Miller, Port Rundinu, Mrs. John
Vanltelli, North Plulnneld and Mrs.
Stephen Eslok, Hopelnwn; four
•grandchildren; four sisters, Mrs,
John Sesterak and Mrs. Joseph
Banas. Perth Amboy, Mrs. Mary
Letso, Fords and Mrs. Stephen
Letso, Brooklyn, N. Y.; and a
brother, Andrew Pastemk, Morgan.

Funeral servico^ were held yes-
terday morning from St. Michael's
Church with Rev. Albert Gajdos
officiating, Burial. was in the
jhurch cemetery.

Baptismal Party
Given by Egans

FORDS—Mr. and Mr;;. J.mv.i
A. Egan, 110 Beech Kinil II.KI
their infant daiiRliter b.ipn-Td
Janis Marie in Our Lady cf Puce
Church by the pastor. Rev. John
E. Grimes. Sponsors wen- Mrs.
Catherine Fodor, Fords and' ,h>!in
Tatarka, Perth Amboy. aunt and
uncle of the child.

A dinner party was Riven for
the sponsors. Open house was held ,
in the evening, Gueste wci»: Mr,
and Mrs. Albert Fodor and suns,
Robert. Ronald, Ralph :md Ste-
ven, Mr. and Mrs. John Tolh und
children, Betty Ann and Jiw-iih.
Mrs. Anna Ta'tarka. Mrs. Cie.;:v.«
Jogan, Mr, and Mrs. The KI:HC
Dudics andi daughters, Putrii'ia
and Susan. Miss Joan TnUtrka
nd William Jenkins, Ford«.
Also Mr, and Mrs. John Tatsirk*

.nd son, Robert, Mr. and Mr,,.
fohn Ehnot and daughter. D;uo-
hy, Mr. and Mrs. Sleven T.it.nkn
.nd daughter, Carol. Mr. ami
Jrs. Joseph Euan and children,
iernard and Michele, Perth Am-

boy, and Jack Roean, R.intan
Township,

CIVILIAN AGAIN
FORD3~Robert Reway, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Reway, 1
Bloomfleld Avenue, has been hon-
orably discharged from thf U. S.
Navy after completing 47 months
of service.

PARTY SLATER
. KEASBEY — The Kunsbey Wo-
men's Republican Club will hold
Mielr Christmas ' party December
10 in the flrehouse. A gift exchange
will be held.

HACK HOME
KEASBEY—Mr. and Mrs. Ste-

phen Faczak fir.. 402 Smith Street
and Mr. and Mrs. John Nagy, 44
New Brunswick Avenue, Hope-
lawn, have returned from a three-
week vacation to Florida.

MAKE PARTY TLANS
FORDS — The Fords Woman'

Club will hold their Christina;
jarty December 10. .'

OUR DEMOCRACY-—byM*
Hen the frost is on the punkiti

j no iht fofideys >" tke sliocKw.«

ON HUNTING TRIP
, KEASBfiY — Stephen Facza
Jr. 400 Smith Street and Jerry No
yak of Smith Street, and Rotoer
Tomghini, .Raritan Township, an
on a 10-day hunting trip In Oquo
isocc, Maine.

M

THE TRADITION OF THANKSGIVING IN AMERICA STEMS FROM

THE PRAVEIIFUL CELEBRATION OV THE PILGRIM COLOMV OP

FREEOOM ANP A BOUNTIFUL CROP.

PLAN HOLIDAY AFFAIR
KEASBEY — A Christmas part

,vill be held by tin; Keasbey Wo
men's Democratic Club Decembe
i. A dollar yifl fxchansie for se
>alb will be featured.

)emeter to Head
Fords Holy Name
FORDS — Julius Dprncfci- wns

elected president of the Holy
Name Society of Our L:tdy of
Peace Church at a meeting hdd
in the school annex.

Others mmed1 were: Jol:n Ko-'
.per, first vice president; George
Blanchard, seconrii vice president;
Joseph Elko, recordln:,' .secret.ny;
John -Marhevka. corrcspondui^
secretary; John Brzychcy, treasur-
er; George ^alya. sergeant at
arms; William Siska and Frank
Klrsh, delegates,

Installation of officers will be
held December 15..

DEPARTMENT SESSION
FORDS — The American Home

Department will meet in the li-
brary December 11 at 1:30 P.M.

SOCIETY YULE FETE
FORDS — The Ladies' Aid So-

ciety of the Grace Lutheran Parish
House will hold thou' Chnstmus
party December 11 in tlie chut eh
hall.

' THE OBSERVANCE OF THANKSGIVING BV AMERICANS TOC*Y( IN

PLACES OF WorcSHIt* AND IN TWt" FAMILY CIRCLE TWtQU&HOOT

THE NATION, CELEBRATES THE SPIRITUAL AND PQUTICAL

FREEDOM AND THE M*TeWAL WfcU.-QEIN(*W« ̂ V 6 ACHISV60

SV HOtPING PA|T 10 THE IDEAIA OF OUR. 9&AQ<.S.C<,V>

YDII'U bi; .surprised how
auli'kly as little u.s 50 cents
u week adds up to a big check
for next ytsar's Christmas
shopping. Why "iftew" over
expt'iises . . . put a little aside
each week in one of our
Chrlstn^iii Clubs . . . start,
plamiinj! for ChVutmas
now. . . . You'll be alad you did
next December.

Over $200,000 in Christmas Clubs
for lt»5a

The FORDS NATIONAL BANK
The Friendly Bank of fords, New dersey

MKMUKK IEDKKA1 HKSKHV1! SYSTEM
MEMHKK OF 1EUEHAL DKPOblT CORP.

KMdOdt
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oUt of Town Committee-Board of Education
conferences provided each wishes to make
them helpful. The results of any talks they
may decide to have will be determined by
the spirit with which they are approached.
Until we see differently, we will continue to
believe this approach will be earnest and
sincere.

Joint Talks Imperative
This is certainly the time—more than

any other within our memory—when the
Town Committee and the Board of Educa-
tion should hold a series of plain talks
together.

The community is in desperate circum-
stances. It faces, unless stringent economies
are undertaken at once, a tax rate which
will be staggering and which will con-
tinue far beyond this generation and well
into the next. An understanding must be
reached at once, which will be a sincere
and binding one, by which these two prin-
cipal spending agencies in Woodbridge
Township will cut their operating costs to
the barest minimum. Our schools and our
sewer system, neither of which we can avoid
expanding, will preclude in the coming and
succeeding years the possibility of main-
taining our local governmental operations
on anything more than a standby basis.

If we insist on going beyond this limit
we will be in serious trouble. Already, there
has been entirely too much planning on
purely prospective additional income. In
the years gone by, we knew the day was
coming when we could no longer postpone
enlarging our sewer system, or replacing
our inadequate high school building. Still,
we blithely went ahead using up sizeable
annual surpluses on current operating ex-
penses. This 18 the reason we must borrow
in the Immediate future something over
$8,000,000r to add to our existing debt of
$4,000,000.

This is the time when every frill and fur-
below must go, and both the Town Com-
mittee and the Board of Education should
agree to this broad principle, They should
each tell the public in no uncertain terms
the limitations which are now upon them,
and the consequences of refusing to recog-
nize these limitations. They must establish
a stern cod* to guide all spending to the
end our essential services can be main-
tained and our credit requirements ca*n be
met, These necessities can be met by joint
planning, by mutual exchange of informa-
tion, by common restrictions.

Por years, we have advocated imposition
of some central control on spending and
some correlation of budgetary require-
ments. The taxpayers of Woodbridge Town-
ship, we are certain, are perfectly aware of
the need for the expenses which are now at

Holiday Greetings to Congress
If Santa Claus receives letters from tax-

payers, probably their number one request
is for tax relief.

Casual study' of the vast program and
unbalanced budget of the Federal Oovem-
mept convinces even the most wishful,
however, that rather than wait for Santa
to unpack his bag on December 25, the gen-
eral public will be better advised to focus
attention—and mail—upon the new Con-
gress.

First step on the road to fiscal soundness
and prospective taxpayer benefits is a bal-
anced Federal budget. The New Jersey Tax-
payers Association outlines a five-point pro-
gram in the direction of annual fiscal sol-
vency. The proposals are: >

fl) Provide Congress with "the means to study
adequately and act inteiltfcntly upon the
gigantic Federal bo4f«i"i
Curb the trend of Pedenl ewtpetition with
prirate enterprise:
Enact remitting reeMnmea4ati*m of the
Hoover Report for reorranWoi the Execu-
tive Branch of Government to achieve sub-
stantial rains In economy and efficiency:
Postpone all public workt not rKai to de-
fense ;
Reduce or eliminate Federal aid and sub-
sidies. This is proposed as a fertile field both
for economy and the protection of Stat* and
local governments, and the people, atainst
inroads of federal control.

The stepping stone to tax relief is a bal-
anced Federal budget. Since the war, the
Treasury Department has reported fiscal-
year operating deficits in four of the six
years. The operating deficits during the
period aggregated $29,626,000; the operat-
ing surpluses $12,683,000. For the current
year, an additional operating deficit of
nearly ten billion dollars is in prospect.
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Average New Jersey
0 1 4 Needs $70 j \

Survey Finds
By KENNETH PINK, DTREC
TOR. PRINCETON RESEARCH
SERVICE

PRINCETON — New Jersey
people are of the opinion that
the average ramlly of four living
In the state needs at least $70 per
week to net along on these days.

This was the median average
amount named when New Jersey
Poll staff reporters recently put
thf following question to aq ac-
curate cross-section of Ihe state's
residents: • •

•What do you think Is the
smallest income an average fam-
ily In your community — a man,
wife, and two children — needs
t) t!ft along on these days?"'
LEAST AMOUNT FAMILY OP
4 NEEDS PER WEEK IN NEW-

JERSEY
• STATEWIDE
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Under the Capitol Dome
By J. Joseph Grlbblns
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South Korea's^ Soldiers
Reports reaching the United States in-

dicate that the morale and fighting ability
of the South Korean soldiers, urider the
command of General Mark Clark in the
Far East, have improved noticeably in the
last six months. Some American front-line
commanders have described the latest
achievements of South Korean troops as
nothing short of amazing.

Whereas, several months ago, the South
Koreans were looked upon by their Chinese
adversary as the softess of the Allied troops,
that opinion has apparently changed. The
South Koreans, in recent attacks on the
Chinese, have shown that they are very
effective in hand-to-hand combat and evert
against heavy odds.

In the Chinese offensive of 1951, the
enemy enjoyed his maximum successes
when he concentrated his attacks on South
Korean divisions. On several occasions,
United States troops had to rush forward
to fill the gaps left when South Koreans
retreated very rapidly and, in some cases,
in apparent panic.

U. S. Army commanders in the area to-
day believe a repetition of thte is Highly
improbable. On the contrary, they feel that
the South Koreans are as good as, any of

our door—but we are just as certain they our fillies at the moment and that they-
have a right to expect that both municipal properly equipped and trained—make ex-
and school economies and restrictions make cellent soldiers. This is heartening news to
more than a token contribution toward ev r̂y American, who hopps that eventually
these expenses. Increased taxes alone is not the South Koreans can maintain their own
the answer. defense lines, with a minimum amount of

we are confident helpful results will come U. N. manpower required.

Opinions of Others
NOT A CANDIDATE

There ia a m«i who doesn't
want to be Prwtdent. There is a
man who considers himself not
oualifled t« be Frfcident. There is
is man who awert* that he never
uJnderUJtts functions that he can
not fulfill to Ma satisfaction.

This phenomenon, who out-
rages all of the leiftentious max-
im» tfeout ambition, is Albert
Einstein). He doecn't want to be
President of Iwa«l. According to
Jerusalem dispatches, Mr. Ein-
stein1* refusal ha* been sent to
the authorities there, who COQ-
front * femion of the Knerat,

h 3prParllaa»«nt,(himiiwt«onj3e-
cember 8 to choose a succeefcr to
the late President Chain Weiz-

w
Th# distinguished professor,

who is a naturalized American
cltiien, is connected with the In-
stitute for Advanced study at
Princeton. With that, he Is con-
tent. 4 i be Informed Ivaeli in-
quirers, he f*el himself unquali-
fied in the U w of human rela-
tionships, a raodeet, self-effac-
i i4 statement that hit contacts
with th* few Wb* no** MCfsf to

niwi
• Mr. Einstein's ardent wish, at
173, ia to, «Blti*»« UQttter^upted

hie contomylaHoo of the natural
w d phyiicfy wood vti the «BJ-

verse of which it Is a iart. There
are enougity worldB fhr him to
conquer without entering the
world of politics, where equations
are inexact and right answers are
hard to find—Newark Evenln*
News ;

IKE'S VITAL TRIP
President - elect Eisenhower's

trip to Korea will be.neither a
war-ending miracle nor a grand-
stand stunt.

It U a reasonable undertaking
ton a leader with a grave and
complex problem, it is a practical
attempt to gain a firsthand pic-
Jturoi'tt Is wha,t a responsWte offi-
cial does when he is seeking every
fact, every bit of advice, to helu
him toward an answer to one of
the mqst baffling questions ever
to face an incominb President.

Qen. Ei»enhower is looking far
a "new approach" to the tough
Korean problem. That ts the ba;u
for his trip, and the only basis he
ever suggested. This i» the most
that can be expected.

The country will do well, we
think, to view the Eiwnhover
trip neither with great optimum
nor with tha flippant suspicion
which some of the general's po-
Utkal adversarial advanced be-
fore the ejection.

Whatever the general may ac-

complish on this journey, It ia
not apt to, be evident in the. up-
mediate Mure. By itself, the trip
can't setflj the issue. But it poa*
sibly can lay the groundwork for
a Koyan policy which the couu>
try can underttand and aggrea-
slvely support.

The ultimate object, ot ewrae,
is "to bring peace and unity to
Korea," as President Rhee of th»t
dismembered country hopw, and
to develop a forthright plan for
preventing further agreMlon.

The Elsenhower trip will bt
heavily draped in secrecy. That
i« an imperative precaution,

t o thU end, the prM&tf ad-
ministration in Washington, the
military and the new* services
will cooperate with the utmost
cart.

Information about the jour-
ney will be withheld until tht
Preiident-elact has returned,

But the, nation, until (tut news
U revetted; will hold Oen. W*en-
hower'i nu>ion, and hji sifaiy,
tlose to lt» heart.—TJh* wtw y*rt
W«tH-TOefiui mi tfct Ira

TRENTON1—The State of New
Jersey is playing nursemaid and
ward«n to 24,123 persons in hos-
pitals, schools and prisons and
philanthropist to 37,387 other
persons afflicted with old age,
blindness, disability, or are with-
out work.

Sanford Bates, State Commis-
sioner of Institutions and Agen-
cies, who directs-the numerous
institutions and financial assist-
ance distribution programs of
the State, reports there are 13,019
persons in State mental hospit-
als; 4.888 in institutions for. the
mentally deficient; 3,708 in the
State's various penal institutions
and 5«fl in State training schools
for Juveniles. Other patienU and
prisoners are assigned to High-
flelds, the State Diagnostic Cen-
ter and Arthur Brisbane Child
Treatment Center.

The State Board of Child Wel-
fare, operated as part of tht
State Department of institutions
and Agencies, is providing finan-
cial aid to 13,224 dependent chil-
dren; care and custody to 207
others and acting as guardian to
6,406 others. Financial aid to the
blind Is being given' in 816 cases.

During September, general fi-
nancial assistance was given by
the State to 12.B54 persons and
disability assistance to 1,726 oth-
ers. Old age assistance was pro-
vided in 22,000 cases.

Food and lodging U being pro-
vided for 1,180 convict* at the
Trenton State Prison; 824 at the
Rahway Prison Farm, and 282 at
the Leesburg Prison Farm. Bor-
dentown Reformatory and An-
nandale Reformatory is populat-
ed by 569 and 463 younger pris-
oners respectively, while the Wo-
men's Reformatory at Clinton ia
caring for 390 female prisoners.

Greystone Park State Mental
Hospital Is providing care for
6,419 patients while a similar in-
stitution at Marlboro is earing
for 3,186 pas«6. The Trenton
State Hospital is providing medi-
cal care for 4,034 mentally-ill
persons. The department also
watches over 2,038 former pris-
oners who are on parole.

CHICKENS - WelW»e4 New
Jersey poultry transported to dis-
tant countries as breeding stock
to perk up the {foreign flocks, are
doing all right.

Since,the close of World War
II many shipments of breeding

stock, hatching eggs and chicks
have gone to all parts pf the world
from New Jersey poultry estab-
lishments. By air shipments are
completed in a day or two to re-
mote countries where efforts are
being made to increase food sup-
plies By introducing American
poultry.

Recently, Walter R. Cobb, for-
merly a vo-ag instructor in Sus-
sex, who Is now serving as a poul-
try specialist in Iran under the
Point Four program told the
State Department of Agriculture
what happens to such chickens.
Last spring shipments of chicks
were made by Walter L Schaible
of Shlloh and Dembro Farms in
Sewell.

The birds are sheltered in
adobe mud huts' and forage for
themselves as poultry husbandry
is almost unknown. Posessing
considerable vigor, the native
poultry is crossed .with .the im-
ported stock and considerable
Improvement is soon apparent
providing housing, facilities and
feeding practices are Improved.

To save face. Cobb explained,
a trade is arranged with the na-
tives by which they swap for egg
or chick for chick to obtain the
improved American stack made
available by the Near East Foun-
dation.

the unusually heavy demand for
additional teachers. In 1946, ac-
coTding to Dr. Raubinger, New
Jersey public schools enrolled ap-
proximately 625.000 pupils. At the
end of the last.school year they
enrolled 720,000 and conserva-
tion estimates indicates that over
900,000 will be enrolled by 1960.

At the present time, there are
2,524 teachers with sub-standard
teaching certificates presiding
over 'he classrooms.

It is estimated that approxi-
mately 1,500 of the 2,850 new
teachers needed each year until
1960 can be recruited from col-
leges other than the six New Jer-
sey State Teachers Colleges, from
school districts In other states
and from fromer teachers return-
ing to the profession.

This leaves 1,350 teachers to be
turned out by the teachers col-
leger In New Jersey. To accom-
plish this dormitory and class-
Toom facilities in all colleges are
to be expanded and enrollments
in the respective colleges increas-'
ed acc'oi'dlngly.

Under 140 3
$40-49 *
tSO - 59 M
|C0 M
SBO - 69 8

• $10 - « "
$15 »
$8»-89 H
$90-99 *
$100 and evrr • 16
Don't know J
"'••Median aferage amount. D®*T1 ahl( l !"

Today's m e d i a n a v e r a g e l™" P"st "•'••
amount is exactly the same as 0 I t n c ]01n'r

tht amount reported by the New
Jersey Poll last January.

The fact that the median aver-
age amount named today is ex-
actly the same as It was 11
months ago would Indicate that ^ook keeper
there has been Httle Change in
the cost of living since last Janu-
ary.

Today's median average, how-
ever, is $10 a week higher than
the amount reported by the New BANK LOAN--
Jersey Poll In November, 1948 T h e p^,,'L, .,,
November. 1949. and June, 1950. r e p o r U . d l h l [ .':,

The size of the community in ber banks i n r .
which people live has some in- 15 p c r c r m .'.,,. . ,'
fluences on the amount needed. fomter $t|, '.

For example, residents of the $52 068 000 nini 1
state's fl biggest cities—Newark, c r e a S e sinc(1 , , . .
Jersey City, Peterson, Elizabeth, $3,494,000.0(10 •
and Camden—name a figure of commercial .•.:.•. • :
$75.00 per week. Last January, r o s € j24i onn urn '
they named $70. 1^ t 0 a totl,: : ,

People living in communities Agriculture 1M
with populations between 2,500 000,000 to mv.••••••••
and 25,000 on the one hand and
those living In communities with
populations between 25,000 and An u\n
100,000 on the other, alike be- Hubby w-n; . -
lieve that $70 i* the smallest one evenim; : •'
amount needed for a family ol ized It. the 0.-.••>•:.
four to get along on. l i s t Janu- had biokn) !!•
ary, they also named $70 as the home and :v'.\ :.
amount needed. hit upon an id.

People living in rural areas of He phoned .:
the state name a figure of $60 a answered lie
week on the average. .. . .- the ransom1 1:;. •

" 3.-.=ari|

SCHOOL AID — Local school
districts will receive an addi-
tional $903,970.56 this year In
State financial aid for schools be-
cause 1950 official census figures,
used for the first time, distorts
the distrlbutiop formula in sev-
eral instances.

Governor Alfred E. Driscoll and
State > Education Commissioner
Frederick H, Raubinger recently
decided to notify local boards of
education of their plans to keep
them from issuing demands for
more funds to maintain the aver-
age per pupil payment from the
State.

Total direct State aid being
paid at the present time to local
school districts reaches $26,139.-
810.68. The payment coming up
will total $27,048,787.24.

HISTORIC ISLE — Pea Patch
Island, site of the abandoned
Fort Delaware in the lower Dela-
ware River midway between
Fint^ Point on the Jersey side
and Delaware City, Delaware,
will soon be developed into an
island recreation area.

THe island ^as used in years
past to prevent enemies from
sailing up the river to seize Phil-
adelphia. For a number of years.
Fort DuPont, Delaware, the
Island fort and a Finns Point
Battery at the present Fort Mott,
composed a three-way guard
against invasion.

Fort Mott was transformed
from a military reservation to
one of New Jersey's State Parks
in 1949, with Senator John W.
Summerill, Salem, Republican,
sparking the movement. Senator
8ummerill is also active in the
planning of the new island recre-

(Continued oh Page 14)

CHtlCKLCfl
BY YOUR INSURANCE COUNSELLOR

/THERE SEEM5 TO BE
V A SLIGHT B U M P

toV O N YOUR CHEST

< ' l IBUI WHtN H l
THIS Mill IT V" ft

BE NOTICE A H C.
" " Al l

V

Your pocketbooK Is b o u n d to cet flatter at ••'•
C h r i s t m a s shopplw? add ing to yuur expense. I'
p ro tec t ion se t fiat. S«e STERN A. DltA<iu.sM
coverage. P r o m p t , cour t eous s*rvlr» on jii < ••-•
possible t h a t we may be ufile lu suve ;••"
prpBeut uollclfi Hto[j In toduy.

EST/

STERN & DR
RIAL ISTATE AJ]

» ' M A I N STREET •

TEACHERS — New Jersey will
need 2,850 new teachers annually
until 1960, Dr. Frederick M. Rau-
binger, State Commissioner of
Education, reports.

The State's rapidly increasing
school age population is creating

'A8BEMBLY-UMK
one of tht mm m t e i

developmenU to th» . . . ?re#l-
dentia] campaign wa# OtneraJ
Eisenhower's forOtrkht st«te-

I 14)
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Drop in alnd become a

ChrlstmAs Club tjxlay. Start savins

dlatoly. (Fifty weess from now we u

ing you "k wondorful check-the

need to make Christmas

any you dreamed possible!

•53 bi'ttt'i'
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WontMge National
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ISKLIN NEWS

Ity Mfi, Kinsfl) Furw
I'III.IHI Mft 6 1805W

.mil Mrs. Ororge Britton and
Jnhii, .''inidia Avenue, spent
iki'ivitii; Day at the home of
;r TlriUon. Arlington, Vn,
Hi'lt.i.on rcmutriRd to spend

'liiuiiKlrr of tlie weekend with

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 4, 1952 TAGE ELEVUf

•, i,iiiisr Ornuiin, Fiat Ave-
M . i i h i i n i d Kii'-ots Thanks-

: n.i.v in; follows: Mr, nnd
(ii.nvi1 ihipii nnd children.

>• and liii'liiird; Mr. and Mrs.
rut (ini'Mti, Thomas OroRan

}d Mr. l.illuiii Dowlinft, all rjf
n :IIH! Mrs. Loifttn O'Biitn.
n Arliir'lim.
r ami Vlts. Russell Fllvw. g o -
i A, 'inn', entertained ,v.j. and

t&. A,in it Fmv.e, Kennedy Place,
nk-civm '..:I);iy..
i•••-. ,!•; n I'uizc ,'-onoru Aveune,
il T!i:niksf>ivin-! Duy at tlie
r Hi Jr . and Mrs. Theodore
,i« ki, The hitler's son, Theo-
. ,\:i. a I, home from Albright
I'i'.i1 lor lh< weekend.
r,v ,i. l.,iii:'.. Maryland, and her
l:ci ainl .v ;ti i -in-law, Mr. and
. (iciir:« Kathbun, Bronx,
ii vVrdii'̂ H.i.v at thr home of
and Mrs. Winlield Huuscllild,

llcic t 'Ucmus
,.i.-,. M.ir.1 l.':.i)p, Newark, spent
ank.1- .vim iiay m, u ] e home of

SDii-iii-liiw and dmiehter, Mr.
Mr;. ,)iisi".ili Culllnane, Wright

and Mrs. Thomas Oalla-
er. Wari'.ic'k Street, and Mr. and

. ,Jnsnpii Ciilllnane, Star Street,
{joyed a dinner and a show in

iwili. Thanksgiving Day.
;ni(i Mrs, Fmnk Trelsch and

I'D, Hidinrd and Denise,
i,ii K, sin nt Sunday at the home

I Mr. md Mrs. Matthew Pelle-
nn. Siiniiiji A v e n u e .

Cub Puck 143 Committee meet-
.1-, held at the home of Mrs.
rs (,'hrUicnsen. Cooper Ave-

e. and plans were completed for
> Purl; Mi-etini!, December 11 at

P.M. at, School 15 at which time
llin.stnws party will also be

flu' Sixth District Republican
lib will meet in the Recreation
|Din <>f the Kir,t Church of Ise-

l'rv.byin-iun, Wednesday at
PM

he I .plin PTA Executive Board
School la will meet Monday af-

n ai " o'clock at the school.
ins w;ll bf made for the Christ-
fts p.irty.

Mr. und Mrs. Henry Htippel nnd
sons, Adams Street, spent the

anksttivliiK weekend at the home
of Mrs. Happel's mother, Mrs Hel-
en Rohlfs, Jersey City.

Thanksgiving dinner guests at
the home of Mr, nnd Mrs. Robert
Ackerman. Adnms Street, included
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Ackerman.
the parents of Mr. Ackerman, and
Milton Ackerman, Syracuse, N. Y.
Friday weekend-guests at the Ack-
erman home were Mr. and Mrs
Walter Howell, Ph'lllipsburg.

UCv. and Mrs. Arthur Clough and
children, Adams Street, were
ThanksRlvlnn dinner quests at the
home of Mr, Clounh's mother and
aunt, Mrs. Dorn D. ClouRh and
Miss Margaret' Drewes, Belleville.
Mr. dough's bruther. Mr : and Mrs.
John ClouRh -and children, Jackie
and Janice of Chain 0 ' Hills Park 1

DAI. 1'KHTS INCREASED

he .•wernmpiH lias authorized
glii r i;rn'''; fin1 both hard and

i.il. Tii(- increase ranged up
a I 1:1 'or idtuminous und to
: mi t n until rue Ite. The in-
ui le ['ranted because of

! , , i ) < i : • • ( - s i s .

DHI'OltAU. DIVIDENDS
Coi on,itc dividends payments In

fh>i u n inontlis of this year
Owed a thru1 per cent gain over
51, iie.ji'.ir a decline in October.

WoodWidge Oaks News
By Oladjrn E. Stunk
126 Elmhurst Avenue

Tel. Me. 6-1679

were also guests at the dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry 8ohott,

Adams Street were Saturday visi-
tors at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Baubles, East Orange. '

Mr. and Mrg. Leo Weishelt, Ben-
der Avenue, spent the Thanksgiv-
ing holidays with relatives in
Pennsylvania.

Mr. and Mrs. William Kronart,
Wond Avenue, were hosts at a
TlmnksRlvlnK dinner. The guepts
were Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Callendo
and Vincent and Ann Callendo,
Newark.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Huryk, Wood
Avenue, visited Mr. Huryk's cousin
Mrs. Anna TuerBlk at the Newark
Eye'and1 Ear Infirmary Saturday
!'vcninc>. Mi's. Tuerslk is recovering
frnm A brain tumor operation. Mrs.
Huryk's mather spent the week at
Hie Hm'yk home,

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
fNOTB Contributions to tl)la column must be In this office no
later thwi TUESDAY NOON of each week. Events listed hew
are broadcast dally at 7:30 A, M, on the "Around the CounttW
With Vour Weekly Newspapers" program over New Brunswick
Radio Station WCTC, 1450 on your dial.)

DECEMBER

5—Christmas Fair sponsored by Woman's Association ol First
Congregational Church in recreation room, 6 to 9 P.M.

5—Card party sponsored by St. Cecelia's Rosary Society in Re-
creation Hall, Iselin.

6—Annual Ex-Chiefs' Bnnquet of Woodbridge Fire Co,, No. 1
at The Pines, Metuchen",

8—Meeting nf Board of Directors of Iselin Lions Club at Green
Street flrehouse at 8 P.M.

8—Meeting of Citizen's Council in Memorial Municipal Build-
ing at 8 P.M.

8—Special meeting of Woman's Club of Iselin at home of Mrs.
John Cwlekalo, Oak Tree Road.

9—Christmas party sponsored by St. James' Rosary Society,
St. James' School Auditorium. •

9—Christmas party, Home and School Association of School 8,
Iselin.

10—Christmas luncheon, Woman's Association of First Congre-
gational Church at home of Mrs. Ernest C. Moftett, 582
Ban-on Avenue, Woodbridge.

11—Christmas lurleheon of Guild of St. John's Church, Be'waren
at Oak Hills Manor.

11—Meetintj and Christmas party of Cub Pack 148 at 7 P.M., at
School 15, Iselin. •

12—Concert of Christmas music by Woodbridge High School
Boys' and Girls' Glee Clubs at 8 P.M. in Woodbridge High
School Auditorium.

12—Red Cross Bloodmobile visit at Methodist Church, Wood-
bridge.

15—Dinner meeting of Iselin l ions Club at First Church of Iselin
at 6:30 P.M.

1&—Christmas party-meeting of Sev;aren Home and School Cir-
cle at 2 P.M. at the school.

18-€hristmas party, Iselin- PTA of School 15 at the school at 8
P.M. ' ' • ' • • •

20-^PIrst Ward Second District Democratic Club Chrisfcmas par-
ties—in the afternoon for children, in the evening for
members In Mt. Carmel Hall, Smith Street, Woodbridge.

23—Children's Christmas party sponsored by Sewaren Home and
School Circle. ' •

-•right here at home with your

Local Merchants!
Long months of careful planning, of searching the merchan-

dise markets far and wide for variety and value have now reached
a grand climax in our local shops.

Their painstaking job of projiiding for ALL of your Christmas
shopping requirements is now complete, and they are ready Ijo
serve your every conceivable need. Right here at home you will
find every item on your Yuletide gift list, at the price and quality
which will make your dollar do its highest duty. A visit to our
local merchants will quickly convince you of the unexcelled value
and variety available for the Christmas shopper.

Our merchants are part of our community, striving to serve
you the year through. They have l>uilt tJunr patronage on their
knowledge of your n$eds, of their continuing interest in your
buying probleijhs. It i» no wondjer they are far better equipped
to supply wb«tpver your special tastes may dictate at this special
Mason of ttw year.

Your Christmas Club check will go farther right at home!

"Our Business i$ Serving You"

MDtlM DlfOtli
fcutff COU^MIIOM

Oak Tree Road, were guest*
Thanksgiving Da; nt. the home o |

Mr. »nd Mr«. William Olton.
dams Street, spent ThnnksHiv-
IR Day at Mrs. Olton's parents'
lome in Hnddonfleld. Mr. Otion's
:ouiln Mr. ThomM Greenro.
Michigan, spent the weekend nt
he Ot.ton home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Tlrpak nnd
ion, Stephen, of Adams Street,
ipent the Thanksgiving week at the
lome of Mr. and Mrs. James Hor-
,n of Arlington, Sunday, Mrs. Hor-
n's little daughter. Deborah Marie
ias christened In St. Stephen's

hurch In Arlington. The sponsors
ere Mrs, John Tlrpak Jr., of Ii-

/Ington, and Mr. Eddie Hnran of
Newark. A reception followed.

mong the guest j were Mrs. Hoi- quests nt the dinner were little 811-
an's three brothers and families, ly Clausen, Adams Street, ftnil Mr.
Mr, and Mrs John Tirpak Jr.. and i Scnnk's parents Mr. nnd Mrs. fcob-

Have You Joined Our 1953 Christina* Club Yet?,

fnmily. Irvlngton, Mn. Michael:tit. C. 8c»nk and daughter. Violet,
Tirpak and family. LowtU Avenue. I«1*P Mr. William scank. Rahw»>
nnd Mr. Stephen Tlrpak, Adam* j Mr and Mn, Robert R $rank
street. > «e/e hosto at Sunday dinner In

Mr. and Mr*. Alexander Outh-!lh«*1' home. Mr. Soariks parenU
bertson and non. Richard Alan, R n ( l «l«tet. Violet, were guest*

'Amboy Jamboree1

Is Well Received I'i

Little Janot and Bobby Sctnk
and Billy ctsiwen, Adams Street.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Schmltt, Rah-1 ittinded' a birthday party In lse-
«ay- I1U1 Saturday, given for their little

Sister Jean Francis, North Ber- j cousins, Thom«s and Rosemary
;:<n, \\u>! a Saturday evening din- J Mauceri.
iiei guest nt the Cuthbertson home, j Do not lorget the "Gay Nineties

Mr. and Mrs, Robert a. 8cank R e v l e w " a t l s c U n Fchool No. 15
«nd family, Adams Street, were i tomorrow, December 5th.
meats nt Thanksgiving dinner a t ; Mr. and Mrs. R»y Smith, Adnms
I he home of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph BUeet. enjoyed ThanksnlvInK din-
Mn'iip'eri, Bird Avenue. Other ner with Mrs. Smith's mother. Mi's,

Hanyon, Newark. The Smiths spent
the weekend with Mr. Smith's mo-
ther, Mrs. Zendt, Newark.

WOODBRIDOE- "Amboy Jam-i
boree," sponultd by Ky«« Right, i
Inc., *«.s very weU received at!

' of eertmi>:i

You an agnUUnvlted to attend
the weekly jervloea at Trinity
Church of Cooper Avenue and
Berkeley Boulevard. Rev, Norman
J. Kirk is In chan t . Sunday School
10 AM., Sunday Morning Worship

'11 A.M.. C, A, Young Peoples
1 Meeting at 6:30 P.M.. Sunday Eve-
jnlnjf Service. 7:4& P.M.: Wednes-
d a y Midweek Service, 7.45 PM
!und Friday, All Day Piuyer.

Perth Ami)'i\ !li:h School
turlum I'.u- ;• :•; night. The
consists of i .in: of tiie finest I
and tmi-iiir1 ;.dcut in this ar«^.

Hut served as :
1 <n i Rosemarte'l

dry andQTJtwr: r.'Wavi
the piufui and drum ace
mem. Otiii-i<; who look par t i
presenUtlon were Hussell
VloU Fui'uca Sammy Sfttl
Viriilnia Buliir'n. Juan
Bernadini' Hicho*-lit, Joyw ',
lar. Marilyn L.m.-e. Lido
Joan Subev/r:. Waller Rlc,
Audrey4 B .... I:.ilyn StefHB,
t ' l i i i f t t f !• iv-1 .!. S a m u e l

P a l l y Oiinu'ii . ind A n t h o n y :

v i n o M n A'TII V itit'tu

w !O";il r f ,n i ' ••II'ativA Qf

K I H I ' : . Iiii'

TUc Sl«'inwny lhj iplewhite .
An 18111 ceiilury Knulixb doaign npinet with
tile farnmirt Sti'iurvny fliirfin and tone, and the
grace of lit"' anil (iruporlion nf George Hq>-
|ili'wbiir'-( ircatiiiu». Obtainable in walnut or
malioguny.

T h e Mimcl l c F r e u r l i I 'ruvinrial *

The French 1'rovinoial 1'iiini) in on<f of the *
MtiBCll^ |;ruu|i »f pianm thai have twice won \
the 1'anliioit Academy Award fur uiilotaailing
di'bigu uuil beautiful styling.

PTANO is a wonderful
Christmas gift. And Griffiths

is a wonderful place to select it.
Nowhere else in the whole Metro-
politan area can you find so many
fine [models of HO man y" famous
pianos ftide*by side in a single store.
You would have to travel blocks in
Manhattan to gee and hear the

«»ame pianos in all the different
stores. \

This is the Christmas to give a
piario. The new designs are beauti-
ful, both traditional and modern.
The choice is a wide one.The terms
can be arranged to suit your con-
venience. Come in any week day or
evening until nine. Park your car
. on the lot back of our Btore, en-
trance on Central Avenue. Bring
the parking charge ticket to us.

t

-JL
We represent the

following makes of fine
world'known pianos:

STEINWAY
CHICKERING

KIMBALL
MUSETTE
WINTER

WURLITZER
and many others

The Slelnway Loui» XV fl
Like all Stoinwav pianw, the IAUII* XV ix
equipped with tnc exclusive hiiijilm^iiiatii:
Soundboard and AcceleruU'il Arlimi. I'lw
Steiuway Vertical endures «<> Iiicriililily that
it is actually the leu*l exiKiisivc nl |ji;inos!

A beautifully (Ifni^iifil H|iinii in our nf the
L d name piamw in Anurica.

The KimtAll English Regency
Tliis lovely npinet u made by <>ue of America's
oldttt and Orgeat piauo utaoufacturtirt.

We art the only North
Jersey headquarters

lor all five model? of the

HAMMOND !
ORGAN

also

ESTEY
ORCAN

The Steiliway Grand
py the §tei»wuy b«» tlie honor of

L«iwj thcVerwhtlmiiig choice of lead-
jn | qmikituit. Oftbuattufl, niimic hcluNil
•lid radio (tationa. Sleiiiway Graiula IU
ibf dJ8K*l>t *#O* and wot̂ U are avail-
•Me at Griffith), tbe Sieiuwuy house in

1 t h e Wurlitiwr Spiiul

One of many models on display mmli' liy lliix
Urg«*t of Kpinel iHiiciuiiicliinT-. Sunn' an- 1I10
Very lajeet plattic in cuinhiiiulimi uhli vumll.

GRIFFITH PIANO COMPANY
- »f«IIIW*¥ BEPRESEHTATIVES

60S BROAD STREET • NEWARK 2, NEW

Open
Until Christmat
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COLONIA ACTIVITIES
(Social Notw from f'ok>nl» proper, l a m a A?enae Section,

and ColonU VHfcjtl
By Mm. Henry StraM

Rahway 7-61J7

The Villaur Bollr. mfl at the
JlOiriP of Mrs. Xihli li'iylp, 9 Lonc-
tellnw Drive Athwlinz were Mrs.
BtrpJxn Snick. Mrs Henry Golden
Mrs John Scha.if. Mrs. Michael
Wciloc. Mi, EcUard O'Neill and
Mrs, Donald DeVoe.

The Knitiins." und SpKini! Circle
leecntly aUrndPd 11 performance
of The ClKicol.itf Soldier at the
Pitprr ^Mill Plavhou.se. Millbtirn,
The circle has donated $75 to the
(' imta Civic Improvement A»-
:•<>: iatron.

Broxmr Tmop 2 and Girl Scout
Tioojj l:"i ijriii H pany recently in
the home of Mrs. Wiliiam Vozack,
lnwowi Avf'nu'-. Contest winners
Twre Dale Mu/iH. Patricia Hayes
and Mnnrcn'1 S-ntt. The utrte are
w«):ni- on a Christmas project,

mending toys Persons
toys to contribute may

r.v Vozack..
Club of Boy Scout

Troops H« and 46 will meet to-
. nlfciu in the firrhnusf.

Cu:i Patk 149 sponsored by St.
Cec'-li.t's PTA will make a trip to
LakehiiiVi Naval Station Satur-
day, The b'ly? will meet at the
chuich nt 11:15 A.M. Pau! Burke.
cubma.-tfr. is in charge,

A card party will be held to-
mon i« ni.'ht at 8 o'clock in the
church iiit;l.

The lU)-;t!.v Society will meet
Ut'ci nilji-i- 8 at 8 P.M. After the
holy liinir a,Christmas party will
be jiflfi V

Cub Sroius of Nrw Dover Metho-
dist Chiiici, wii; meet tomorrow at
3:.')0 P.M. m the church assembly
room. Mr.v Fred Ccnway *ill be In
cliar::<. Ti:e 10t!i District, Second
Wa/d Ktimblican Club will meet
January 12 at 8 P.M. at the Civic
Club. Inman Avenue, where elec-
tion of fiiiictis will take place.

Bcn.iaimn Lovell, Colonia Boule-
vard, v,a-; honored at a party given
by co-woikii's at the American
Cynamid Co.. Linden. Mr. Lovell,
w4io has returned from the com-
pany after 25 years of service, was
presentfd a wallet and cash gift.
Mrs. Lovdl received a corsage.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Foote, Mrs.
Foote's duuVhtcT, Miss Patricia
Scott, Inman Avrnue, and Miss
Wilma Fiwhlich, Beekman Ave-
nuo, spent the day recently with
Mrs, Nicholas \Iagazino, another
daughter of Mrs. Foote's, who Is a
patient at Fort Dix Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Httrry Storch, In-
man Avenue, recently visited Mrs.
Stoch's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Morgan, Roselle.

MLss Lydht Bostoc, Kingston,
N. X-. and Mrs. Charles Warhollick,
IrvinjHon, Acre guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Edward-Arnold, Inmnn Ave-
nue.

Robert Irving Lovell. 8-months-
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Irving B.
Lovell, Nixon, formerly of Colonia,
is recuperating In Muhlenberp
Hospital, Plalnfleld. from head in-
juries suffered when he fell from
hte crib.

Mlu Bonnie Blrdsall. Westfield
spent Mveral days with Miss Lyn
Klmb»ll. daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Montgomery Kimball, New Dover
Road.

Mr. and Mrs Kevin Hcaly. 38
Longfellow Drive, entertained Mrs.
Healy's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph Millar, Newark

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Swanick.
Shadowtawn Drive,'were iraests of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Oaunnaugh.
Newark.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hahl. Can-
terbury Lane, spent Thanksgiving
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Mitch, Irvlngton.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sawyer and
children. William and Robin Sue,
29 Lonjfellow Drive, spent Thanks-
giving Day with Mrs Sawyer's
parent*, Mr. and Mrs Christian
Helperti, Roselle Park

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kidd, 186
Colonia Boulevard, entertained
Sits. Kldd's'Rrandparents. Mr. and
Mrs. Tobie Monaco, Brooklyi.. Mr.
and Mrs. Lincoln Smith, Wood-
land Drive, recently entertained
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Webb. Four
lorners, Staten Island.
Sheila Carey, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Robert Carey. Ktmberley
Road, celebrated her sixteenth
birthday anniversary with a party
at her home. Present were Ann Al-
bright, Teresa Kozak. Evelyn Nel-
son, Lillian Almida, Clyde Hewitt,
Frank Whltaker, Georg> Scott,
Henry Schufller and Michael Ober-
dlck, all of Colonia; Jean Hollis,
Westfleld and Robert Haul, Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. Felix Savickas, 24
Longfellow Drive, entertained Mr.
and Mrs. Daniel Aversa, Bound
Brook.

Mr. and Mrs, Robert Levy, 4
Woodland Drive, recently enter-
tained Mr. and Mrs. William Ho-
can.irvington; Mr. and Mrs. Har-
ry McGlll, Raynum; Miss Jean
Schlittenhart and Miss Elizabeth
Halpln, both of Newark and Mr.
and Mrs, John Petria. Kcnilworth.

Cheryl Bistak, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. William Bistak, 5 Tan-
glewood Lane, celebrated her sixth
birthday at a family party.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Mazzella,
39 Tanglewood Lane, entertained
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Geller and
son, Mark, Rahway. Tin- Gellers
spent several days with the Maz-

/ellas before leaving for a three-
month visit In England.

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick J. Ryan
and children, Patricia and Rich-
ard. Chain O' Hills Road, were
uuesU of Mr and Mra. Charles
Vee, Raritan Township.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Vigh.
North Hill Road, entertained Mr.
Vigh's father. George Vl«h. West-
fleld, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Klempa.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wallace and
Miss'Doris Kish. all of Elizabeth.

Recent visitors to Shark River
were Mr. and Mrs. Leo Bheehan
and children, Barbara and Wil-
liam, 22 Tanglewood Lane They

I were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Leo
; Sheehan, Sr., Mr. Sheehan's par-
ents.

Mr. and Mrs. George Nicholas,
17 Tanglewood Lane, entertained
Mrs. Margie Nicholas. Mrs. Agnes
Grant and Mrs. Dorothy Grant.
all of Linden and Mrs. Ruth Tex-
tor. Rahway.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Thomas,
Morningside Road, were guests of
Mr. Thomas" brother and sister-
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. John Thom-
as, Bernr/field.

Mrs, John Nkholls, Keamy, is
spendins several weeks -with her
son-in-law and daughter. Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Hamilton, 13 Shadow-
lawn Drive. The Hamlltons also en-
tertained Mr. and Mrs. James
Douglas, Packanack Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Michaels

' and children. John Philip. ,ir . mid
[M^ry Eileen. S7 Lnn«Mlow Drive,
1 entrrtalned. Mrs. Michael's par-
) nits. Mr. and Mrs. James McMan-
us, Inwood, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs.>C.*A. Uhr . 157
Ridge Road, were guests of Mr.
Lahr's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Lahr, Roselle.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Talton.
146 Ridge Road, entertained Mr.
Talton's father. Joseph Talton,
Metuchen.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Edrington.
and son.'David, 300 Colonia Boule-
vard, were guesU of Mrs. Edrlng-
tons parents. Mr. and Mrs. D.
Leon Jennings. Menlo Park.

Frank S. ViRh. son of Mr. and
Mrs Stephen Vigh. North Hill
Road, has returned to Western
Theological Seminary. Pittsburgh,
after spending Thanksgiving with
her parents.

Mr and Mrs. Sebastian La Rosa,
40 Longfellow Drive, entertained
Mr La Rasa's mother and Miss
Frances La Rosa. Brooklyn.

Robert Hamilton, son of Mr. and
Mrs Hall Hamilton. 15 Tangle-
wood Lane, marked his third birth-
day at a family gathering. Quests
were Mrs. George Hauersat, his

; maternal grandmother;-Mrs. Ann
Wenzot and children. Joan and

j William, Newark and Mr. and Mrs.
: William McClymont and daugh-
ter. Anita, Clark Township.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Den Bley-

krr and children. Robert and Rus-
<eii Jr.. Chain O' Hills Road, spent
Thanksgiving Day with Mr. and
Mrs. Miphaei Fomenko. 10 Pair-
Mew Avenue.

Mr and Mrs. Edward Calne, 151
E. Cliff Road, entertained his sis-
ter. Mrs. Stella Savickas and chil-
dren. Virginia and Joseph and her
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. William Kazanecki and sons,
William Jr. and Gary, all of Eliza-
beth.

Mr. and Mrs. (Jordan Schrader,
and children, Theodore and Gor-
don Jr.. 48 Longfellow Drive, were
guests of Mrs. Schrader's brother-
in-Uw and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Eu-
gene McCloskey, Scotch Plains.

Mr. and Mrs. Hall Hamilton.- IS
Tanglewood Lane, entertained Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Hamilton, New-
ark, Mr. and Mrs. William Mc-
Clymont and daughter, Anita.
C l a r k Township, Thanksgiving
Day.

Theodore Bchrader, -son of Mr.
and Mrs. Gordon Schrader, 48
Longfellow Drive, celebrated his
10th birthday at a party. Guests
were Mr, and Mrs. John Schmidt.
Mrs, Edward Schmidt, Miss Lorr
ralne La Rosa. Newark; Mr, and
Mrs, Eugene tMcClOskey and chil-
dren, Eugene and Laura Lee.
Scotch Plains; Mr. and Mrs,
Charles Schrader, Irvington; Mr.
and Mrs. Len Mazzei and Mr. and
Mrs. StiUman Bryan. Keansburg.

and Mr. and Mrs. Hrnnie Leonin.
and daughter. Josephine, Jersey
City.

Mr. and Mrs. John Radin. 169
Mldfleld Road, spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mw. Richard Jamies,
Milltown.

Mr. and Mrs. Paskal Meritt, Am-
hurst Avenue, spent Sunday with
Commlttesman «nd Mrs. Peter
Schmidt, Iselin. TUc Merrltts
spent Thanksgivlne dny with Mr.
and Mrs. Milton Dunham, Bay-
onne.

Mr. and Mrs. William Albertsdn.
20 Shadowlawn Drive, were jnie.sts
of Mr. and Mrs, William Albertson.
20 Shadowlawn Drive, were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Morrison.
Maplewood.

Colonia Chapel and the Park
Street Chapel of Roselle. wore in
turn hosts to Miss Helen Suit, at
a shower held recently. Miss Suit
Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Suit, West Street. Eighty
guests attended.

A birthday party was given by
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Baka. 206
Colonia Boulevard in honor of
their daughter, Joanne. 8. GuesU
were Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Fedor
and son, William: Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Sekerak and daughter*. Ella
and Katherine, Mrs Hatlie Noon-
an. all of Perth Amboy: Mrs Peter
Bongiovannl. Spots«o<>d Mrs. Lou-
Is Skelly and son. Louis mid Miss
Bonnie Boka, all ot Colmiia.

Mr. and Mrs Daniel Den B!ey-
ker, North Hill Road, have return-
ed home after ft vacation in Green-
ville, Me.

Mr, and Mrs. Leonard MnranUn
and daughters. Dawn and Nancy,
39 Tanglewood Lane, s p e n t
Thanksgiving with Mrs. Emma
Eric, Mrs. Martha Weissenwolf and
Raymond Eric, in Easton, Pa.

WOODBRIDGE NOTES
Circle meetings of the First

Presbyterian Church will be held
today as follows: At 1 P.M., Circle
No. 1 home of Mrs John O. Lozo.
176 Freeman Street; Circle 2.
home of Miss Anna Hart. 113
Schoder Avenue; Circle 3, home of
Mrs. Albert Hansen. 16'Vanderbilt
Place; Circles 4 and 5 will meet at
8 P.M., find the homes>of Mrs. Don-
ald H. Aaroe, 427 Elmwood Avenue
and Miss Claire PfelftYr. 569 Rail-
way Avenue, respectively.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Sleael and
daughter, Ellen, West Mt'dford.
Mass., were the Tlmnksuivini: Day
BUests of Mrs. SlogiTs Rlstrr, Mrs.
M. B. Wolk. 148 High Street.

Miss Mary E, Ncury. OIOVT
Street, was ihr Thnnksuivini; Day
guest of Mr. and Mrs. John Rupp.
Metuchen.
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THE ONLY
MUTUAL SAVINGS BANK

IN PERTH AMBOY
"Vul of the great Savings Banks' Awwlatlon 01 New Jersey!"

CURRENT DIVIDEND RATE - 2 %

THE PERTH AMBOY
SAVINGS INSTITUTION
''• PERTH AMBOY, NEW JERSEY

Member Federal ltepbait Innintnet Corporation

Heittz Baked

Beans
Peas = 2 r37'pChuck Roast
IllirO SUNSWEET ou,rt * J f%

4#UIVC PKUNE Bom, MJ*m

ArilX TS-,. 3 ""̂  3 •
Swerl

Juice
Soup

ORK LOINS
Kib

I'urtion

Ib.

Whole nr
KithiT Half

DETERGENT
1st pkjj. 29c 2nd pkg. 5c2 large ^« # | <

packages ^0 H f

CAKES £ COOKIES

Wheat Snax KEEBI.EE

Honeless Chuck
Beef Liver
Beef Tongues

Lamb Brains.
Lamb Hearts
Midget Liverwurst

HOLIDAY NEEDS

' 21c Robford Raisins
r , . —- p... u3c Diamond Walnuts \£ pkf. 49C
^ookiea - - o ^ jw 2 5 c F a n c y A l m o n d s ^ 4 9 c

" ' •*• 35c Mixed Nuts -~- 5 3 c

COOKIES ^ - 37 C Fancy Fi lberts ;k
k
f 39 C

Bars !

Hi-Ho
Hydro
Butter Cookies
H y d r o x «msmNB

39C Sance OCEAN »P»AT 18-01.
CKAMBEBBI « 19c" • »k f .

CAND* FEATUBES Fruit Cocktail Bf,L.I"̂
TI 2 5 c

Chocolates « - b bH $ 1 J 9 PciacllP8 - J ^ 31
Hard Landy £V^TAT10N e o n TiiiV*» M..MJ«W^«.« « «. . i n '

Cream Drops --;;. r 25c Juice gg-* 2 « r 21c
»pa«ĝ 8 o y t ^9c 4 MISCELLANEOUS

COFFEE Cream of Rice «£*$;, 33,.
IdeaJ Coffee T " " * . ^ 856 MicaUni dinner -*^L 19c
Asco Coffee »f i« lbluf 7 9 c 18 p a n i sh Rict * » • « " 19c
Wincrest Coffee « H w 7 7 c Spanish Rice 5 ^ 2 1 C

Louella Milk *yAT- 2 «". 2?c Sauce »«*• o «i" ^r •
CANNED VEGETABLES Dog Candy

Bak«d 'Beansass^Sr 35c Cadel Do^ Food 3 ^
Whole BeeU ^ J u j 7 c • «•,
Idea: Tomatoes

FRESH SHRIMP n> 69'

Sharp Cheese > 65'
Wispride Sharp Spread ,b 71c
Glendale Club Cheese Food
Sliced Colored American lb 59c
Borden's Swiss Gruyere ll"%"t.
Bleu lb 69c Muenster n 55c

U.M.

Open Fr/c/ays 7/7/9 P.M.
AU AdvutlMd tdsu EHWUT. Thiough SaU Dtc Ith

Spinach

Virginlt

Cocoanut Bar
45' Peaches

BREAD

MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE
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FIR8T CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

Barron and Grnvn Avtmuts
Woodbrldite

R«7, Anthony a, chaciwlck, Ph.D.
Minister

Mri. Qeorce H Rhodes
Minister of Music

Wllllim H, Voorheen, Jr.,
Superintendent dt Bunday Schools

Worship
Sunday School — 9:45 A. M,
Morning Worship — 11:00 A. M.

Meetings
Official Board—Third Wednes-

lay. 8:00 P. M.
Women's Association — Every

other Wednesday, 2:00 P. M.
O, E. T, Club—Thrrd Tuesday

8 : 0 0 P . M . "
Sigma Alpha Phi Sorority—Sec-

ond and Fourth Monday, 8:00 PJM
Young Married Couples — First

Sunday, 8:00 P.M.
Pilgrim Fellowship—Every Sun-

day, 3:00 P. M.
Choir Rehearsal*)

Chancel—Wednesday, 8:00 P. M
Carol—Friday. 3:15 P. M.
Junior—Friday, 3:45 P. M.
Youth—Friday, 5:00 P.M.

, first Monday, 8

Fellowship, first
, a

l,ily l i n i l i i . s e c o n d a n d

ilni.ivs, H P. M.

Si.Mi'nl B u a i d , s e c o n d
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tfk Service
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at 7:30, 9:00ly M...
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Bay M.tsscS iit 8 A. M.

ill hnimr of St. Anthon;
winy .it 7:l.i P. M., witl
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IAM>KKM"S CIILRCH
Avnirl

OT, Juhii E M U , Piistor
Miiss.'s: 7:30 P. M.

1 Masses: 7:0«. 8:00, 9:3
!1 DO A, M.

FIRST PRESBVTERIAN
CHURCH

Rahftay Avenue Rnd (Jartcret
Road, WoodbrUUe

:>». Karl Rttinum Devannrl Mlnlnter
Uhlan P. Stflpheni, Ormnlst

Sunday Services
Morning Worship at 11:00.
BundKy School, 9.45 A.M.

Regular Meetings
First Monday Session 'meeting

n the church at 8:00 P, M.
Second Monday, Board of Trus-

•eea. White Church Guild at the

Third Tuesday, Sunday School
teachers,

Fourth Monday, White Church
iuild ut the Manse.

Third Thursday, Women's As-
.ociation meets at 8 P, M.

Second and fourth Wednesdays.
di Aid Society, 2 P. M.

.Scriptures Imply that God Is All-
in-ail. . . . He Is divine Principle,

the universal cause, the only
and there is no other self-

existence." (p. 331)
Thf Golden Text is from Psalms:

All nations whom thou nast made
simll come and worship before
ihre. O Lord: and shall glorify thy
mime For thou art 'KrptU, and
doost wondrous things; thou ai t
(intl alone." <Ps. 86:9, 10)

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
BROADCAST

LOVING YOUR NEIGHBOR
MADE PRACTICAL" Is the .subject
nI it Christian Science radio pro-
uinm over Station WNBC. New
York. Sunday morning, Decerrlber
7, from 8:30 to 9:00.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

Z College Ave., New Brunnrlck
First Church of Christ, 8cien-

Your Garden This
By Charlet H. Connor*

Rutgers llnivenity^ The State University
of New Jerney

ADATH ISRAEL SYNAGOGUE
Amboy Avenue, Woodbridjt

Rev. Samuel Newburgei\~RabbT
Friday. 7:30 P.M. Regular Sab-

•ath services.

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Railway Avenue, Woodbrl&e
Rev. William R. SchmaUB, Rector

Mrs. Wlllltm Neebe, Organist
Sunday Services

8:00 A, M. Holy Communion,
:30 A. M. Sunday School. 11:00
i. M. Holy Comm,unlon first and
•hlrd Sunday, Morning Prayers
nd sermon second and fourth

3undays. °
Holy Day services, 10:u0 A. M.
Trinity Vestry, second Monday,

:30 P.M.
Trinity Men's Clvjb, second Wed-

nesday, 7:00 P.M.
St. Agnes' Unit, first Monday

2:30 P.M.
St. Margaret's Unit, first Wed-

nesday, 8:30 P. M.
Trinity Altar Guild meets quar-

erly.
Trinity Junior Altar Guild, first

and third Mondays, 6:45 P. M,
Trinity Acolyte Guild meets

quarterly,
Trinity Choir, Thursdays, 8:00
M.

Trinity Church School Faculty
fourth Friday, 7:30 P. M.

Boy Scout Troop 34, Friday
7:00 P.M.

OUR LADY OF PEACE CHURCI
New Brunswick Avenue, Fords

Rev. John, E.. Grimes, Pastor
Sunday Masses: 7:00, 8:00, 9:00

10:00 and 11:00 A.M.
Weekday Masses: 7:00 and 8:1

A.M.
Novena to Our Lady of Per

petual Help each Tuesday at 7:41
P. M.

Confessions, Saturdays, 4:00 tc
6:00 P. M. and 7:30 to 9:30 P. M

Tuesdays
First Tuesday. Session.

Wednesdays
Ladies' Aid Society, second and

fourth, 2:00 P. M., at the church
Thursdays

"' Third Thursday, Women's As
inflation meeting at 8 P. M. at thi
church.

Fridays
Junior Choir, 3:45 P.M.
High School Choir, 7 P. M.
Adult Choir. 8 P. M.

OUE REDEEMER EVANGEL1CA
LUTHERAN CHURCH
26 Ford Street, Fords

Rer. Arthur L. Kreyllng, Pastor
Sunday School and Bible Clas:

9:30 A.M.
Morning Worship at 10:49.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF AVENEL

621 Woodbrldge Avenue, Avenel
Tho Rev. W. W, Warman, Mlnlrter

Mm. William B. Ktug, Organlnt
m. Frank Miomr, Sr. Choir Directress

U n Charlei Millar,
Youth cnolr Dlrectrom

MrB. Charles Mezern,
Children's Ohotr Directress

Sunday Services
Sunday, 9:30 A. M., Sunday

hurch School; 11:00 A. M.,
hurch Worship; 7:00 P. M.,

Vestmlnster Fellowship; Young
Wults, 7 P.M.

Trustees; last Monday, 8:15
M. Men's Fellowship; third

Monday, Trustees meeting at 8
M,

Tuesday — Deacons meet sec-
d Tuesday of February, April,

une, August, October and De-
ember; Boy Scouts at 7 P.M.;

2nd, 8:00 P H . , Ladles' Aid; at 7
.M., Session.
Wednesday, third, 7:00 P.M.,

Youth Council; 4th, 8:00 P. M.,
Mr. and Mrs. Club.

Thursday, weekly, 3:45 P. M.,
Children's Choir; weekly, 7:15
Youth Choir; weekly 8:15 PH. ,
Senior Choir; last 6:30 P, M. Cubs.

Saturday, Weekly 1:45 P. M.
irl Scouts.

A breathtuklngly lovely petticoat
of Aviseo arptate moire eml)pl-
lislied with velvet-ednfd mid-
night black thantilly lace, To
swish under all her party dresses
from Christmas on . . .
Be a budget-wise Christmas
angel and make your own indiv-
ualized gifts. Send for the free
leaflet, "A Dozen And One Gifts
to Make in Rayon." For your
copy, send a self-addressed,
stamped envelope to the Wo-
man's Page Editor of this paper.

COLONIA GOSPEL CHAPEL
Inman Avenue at West Street

Colonia
Sunday School and Bible Classes

9:00 A.M.
Gospel Service, Sunday, 8P , M
Christian Women's Home BlbU

Class, Tuesday, 2 P. M.
Young People's Meeting, Friday

8 P. M.

NEW DOVER METHODIST
CHURCH

Sunday
Church School—10 A. M.
Morning Worship—11 A. M.
Sermon for 11 A. M. Service.
Young Fellowship—7:30 P. :

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Fords
Rev. Donald Walk

9:45 A. M., Sunday School.
11:00 A. M., Morning Prayer,

Weekday Activity
Monday

7:30 P, M., Young Adults meet
second and fourth Mondays In
homes.

Tuesday
7:00 P. »., ,'Deacons, second

Tuesday.
7:15 P. M., Boy Scouts.
8:00 P. M., Ladies' Aid, second

Tuesday.
8:15 P. M., Session, second Tues-

day.
Wednesday

3:30 P.M., Girl ScoUts.
8:00 P. M,, Mr. and Mrs. Club,

third Wednesday In homes.
Thursday

3:45 P. M., Children's Choir, ..
7:00 P.M., Youth Choir.
8:15 P. M., Senior Choir.

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH
Sowaren

Joseph Thompson, La? Reader
MM. Dorothea Pooklombo, Organist
9:30 A. M., Sunday School..
11:00 A. M., morning prayer and

service. . •

WOODBRIDGE GOSPEL
CHURCH

113 Prospect Street, Woodbrldge
Re*. Qustav Bott, Pastor

Sunday
9:45 A. M., Sunday Schoo:

Classes for all ages.
11:00 A. M., Worship Service.
6:30 P. M., Young People's Pel

lowship.
7:45 P. M., Gospel Service

song and word.

8:00 P>
Bible study

M

Avenue, New
holda Sunday

and Sunday School at 11
ami testimonial meetings

st. 172 College
inm-wlck, N. J.,

i Wednesdays at I P. M. The
'iidinRs from the desk are from
IP Bible and the Christian Scl-
iico textbook, "Science and
leilth with Key to the Scrlp-
irra," by Mary Baker Eddy.
The church maintains a nursery,

ubltc reading room and library
the church building. The read-

n« room is open Tuesdays,
'hursdays and Saturdays from 1
o 4 P. M.

A National Association of Clt-
zerls Crime Commissions was or-
?anized( at a national conference
if privately financed agencies.

Lily of the Valley Is one of the
most highly prlxed flowers of the
old-fashioned garden. The fra«-
rant bell-like whit* flowers have a
delicacy that few flowers Rossess.
It will grow and bloom In a rather
shady spot and even In competi-
tion with tree roots, if you give it
some care.

This plan Is urlusually nrRlected.
I once had to dig into a bed of
valley, and found the roots so
matted that It was almost Impos-
sible to Ret a spading fork in the
mass. This is not good practice, as
with Crowding, the stems are re-
duced In length and the flowers on
the stem become fewer and small-
er.

The best way to tackle the Job Is
to dig out all the roots and then
build up the fertility of the soil by
adding well-rotted manure or oth-
er forms of organic matter, Add
some bone meal or complete com-
mercial fertilizer.

Where the bed has been neg-
lected, It may be difficult to find
good divisions. Select those with
the largest buds, leaving the roots
attached and set the divisions 3 to
4 Inches apart With the buds 1 to 2
inches below thfl surface. Firm the
soil well around the divisions and
then water.

Each fall, It is a good plan to

give the bed a mulch of well-rotted
manure.

Lily of the Valley forces easily,
but as ordinarily grown, the buds
are too weak to do much. If you di-
ide and transplant every 3 or 4

years, you will have buds that can
be forced.

However, It Is well to delay dlR-
ging until a few sharp frosts have
matured them.

For forolng, select only division
with large stubby burls and ;;orid
root Systems. Store these in snnti or
peatmoss until the second or third
week In December.'

Then pot them up In peatmoss
spaghnum moss or sand. 10 crown:
lo a 6-Inch pot. BUM thorn oft in
dark place, watering reRiilniiy and
keeping the air around the pots n.s
moist as possible.

When the leaves are fully dc
veloped, bring them gradually Ind
light so that the pale yiMlow leave:
will gradually become Rreon.

They should flower In about 2'
days.

PAGE THIRTEEN

N NOTRE DAMF. BAND
NOTRE DAME, Ind. - KrnnrtJ)
Bur£, 21 Seventh Sfroct. ForrtH,

lays the b«>ll lyre in the Untveral*
of Notre Oiimr's 110 man '

Marching Bnnd. Burk Is malorlni ,', •'
chemical ennliiwrinK a t Notr4 •

Dame. Undrr the direction of Rob»
pit F. O'Brien, the Band present*

f-tlmr shows nt eiich of Notr)
Diimr's home snincs und recentSy
Iravplc^l tn Cirvflnnd to perfornl
t the Navy name. Diirinc Esstef '
nration the Band will make *
nnceil tour throuRh Kpntuekjj,

Trnnf.ssrr. Georgia and Florid^

RETAIL FOOD INDEX
The retail food index rireline

one-tenth of one per cent betweei
October 15th and 27th, the thir
straight half-month period to shot
a decline. Lower prices for meat
poultry and fish were responsibly
for the decline,

; • i

-•

let us help .
You with Your
CHRISTMAS
SHOPPING...

PUBLIX Pharmacy
!»1 MAIN STKKFT
WOOORIUDGE 8-0R09

OPEN DAILY I) A. M.-10 P. M.
SIN. and HOLIDAYS to I P.M.

ST. CECELIA'S CHURCH
Iselln

Rev. John Wllus. Pastor
Sunday Masses, 6:30, 8:00, 9:00.

10:00 and 11:00 A'M.
Weenday Masses, 7:30 and 8:00

A.M.
Wednesday, 8:00 P. M.; continu-

ous Novena to St. Jude, Patron ol
Hopeless Cases.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST 1|

West Avenue, Sewaren
• Snnday School, 9:30 A. M.

Church service, l l :00 A. M.
Reading room, Thursday, 2-4

P. M.
"God the- Only Cause and Cre-

ator" is the subject of the Lesson-
Sermon to be read this Sunday in
Christian Science churches. vThis
sermon will tell of the practical
benefits to be sained from prayer-
ful realization of the infinite per-
fection of God and His creation,
man.

The following passage from the
King James version of the Bible
will be read: "In the beginning was
the Word, and the Word was with
God, and the Word was God. All
things were made by him; and
without him was not any thing
made that was made." (John 1:1,
3)

From the Christian Science fext-
book "Science and Health with
Key to the Scriptures" ..by Mary
Baker Eddy, the following correl-
ative passage will be read: "Thi

hnslmas
Open Fridays to, 9 P. M.

Saturday and Sunday to 5 P. M.

GIRL'S COATS
from

$0.99

SE
N S A T 1 O N A U BABGA.N EVENT

1 0 0 % VIRGIN WOOL

Winter Coats
LADIES' COATS

9 SF/ES

3-6*

(Many with Slacks)

from

1999
Keg. t«
$25.99

V Fitted Coats!
y Flare-Backs!
VRttglan Sleeves!
v'Sbt-In Sleeves!
V Velvetejtn-Trim!
VFur Trimmed I
V Smart PetaililiB!

All uuw at the lowest prices ever! Come early
You won't want to miss this sensational event.

y I'lxjieiuslvely
Tailored!

V Warmly Interlined!
v I'liiids! Checks!
v Tweeds! Zibelines!
\ HroAdclotlu!
v Sincle Breasted!
V Double Breasted!

BU¥ DIRECT
FROM THE
FACTORY
AND SAVE!

CHRISTMAS
Is For Children

Christmas magic for every little girl or boy on your

list. Everything to enchant the young heart—from

colorful warm bonnets to storm coats, sweaters and

pretty undies. AH at prices to meet your budget.

Use This Check List to

Solve Your Gift Problems

v

ABOUT $1.00 OR LESS

Q Polo Shirts
G Wool Mufflers
D Howdy Doody Hnts
• Boys' and Girls' Nylon Socks
Q Junior-Miss Nylon- Hose
• Bow-Tie and Cuff-Button Sets
0 Handkerchief Sets
• Neckties.—All types
•"Gloves and Mitfens . *
• Nylon Panties
P Carters Pastel Saques
• Party Panties
D Hand-Embroidered Bibs
• Handbags
• Set of 6 Hangers
• Bottle Holders
• Comb and Brush Sets
n Infants' Slips
• Boys' and Girls' Belts

ABOUT $2.00

• Corduroy Overalls and Slacks
G Flannel Shirts
• Flannel-Lined Dungarees
• Cotton Cardigans
Q Broadcloth Dress; Shirts

by Kdynee
• Children's Sleepers—Nitey Nite,

Carters, Hanes
[_J Carters Knit Dress and Panty Sets
• Flannel Pajamas and Gowns
• • "Her Majesty"-Tuck n' Grow Slips
• Nursery School Aprons
• Philippine Hand Made Dresses
• Infants' Slipper-Sox
• Bathrobe and Bootie Sets
• Infants' Wool Sweaters
• Baby Shoes
[] Towel Sets
• Polo Shirts
' • knit Creepers—Cotton or Tricott
' • IWashsuits
, • Gitls' BIOUSBB
Q Angora Gloves ' , ,.
G Bunny-Fur Hats, Muffs,' J -

Neckpieces, Headbands J
j Handbags
3 Tie-Clasp and Cuff Link Sets.
[] Doll Carriage Sets
G Howdy Doody Umbrellas
• Electric Bottle Warmers
• Cradle Gyms
p Baby Record Books

ABOUT $3.00

r] Corduroy Shirts
f| Black Gabardine Cowboy Pants
G Black Gabardine Cowboy Jackets
[ ] Black Gabardine Cowgirl Sets
y Wool Glove and Muffler Sets
• Flannel-Lined Dungarees (also .

matching Shirts, Jackets, Caps
. ... andMjlteAs) .
• Skirts—Corduroy and Wool
• Dresses—Cinderella, Nannette,

Kate Greenaway, etc.
• Nylon Blouses •
[3 Flannel and Broadcloth Pajamas
• Boys' Slacks
fj Wool or Nylon Sweaters
• Slip and Panty Sets
• Coflon Knit Twin Sweater Sets,

.2 to 6
G Boucle' Knit Suits
G Corduroy Footsy Crawlers
Q Terry Kid Nappers
0 Sleeping Bags
G Children's Slipper-Sox
G Jodhpurs
• Shirts—French Cuff, Plaids,

Rayon Gabardine, Pastel Tones,
White-on-White, Oxford -W»ave'

G Beacon Robes
G Reversible Half-Slips

„ G Polished-Cotton Slips
• Fancy Tricot Pajamas

and Gowns
G Angora Bonnets
G Blouse-Slips, 3 to 6X
G Nylon Slips -
G Umbrellas
Q CartetB Tjricot Creepers

with Synn'lon
G Carters,Dress and Panty Sets,

Syntilon JLined ,
.0 Nylon or Wool Infantt'

Sweater Sets )
G Insulated Utility gaga
G Hot Plates

I ABOUT $4.00
G All-Wool Fringed Shawls
Q Crib Blankets
G Infants' Nylon Dress Sets
G Chenille Crib Spreads •
G Chromium Hot Plates

MORE ITEMS NOT LISTED.

\~] Corduroy Robes, 2 to 6
[' | Girls' Wool or Nylon Sweaters
P Boys' All-Wool Sweaters
• Poys'- Ctir'auroy Shirts
f ] Television Duster Robes
| I Girls' Raincoat^
[ J Boys' 3-pc. Knit Suits
f ] Skirts, Jumpers, Dresses
P Boya' Rubber Raihcoats

with Hood ''
PT Corduroy Jodhpurs "
[} Boys' and Girls' Slacks
[ | Blouse-Slips, 7 to 14
[ | Cotton Quilts
C Howdy Doody 2-pc. Suits

ABOUT $5.00

["•"], Wool Plaid Pram Robes
[ j Buntings
[ ] Cuddlenests %
[ J Chenille Crib Spreads
[~! Corduroy Crawler Suits
Q Wool Knit Shawls
["] Girls! Housecoats and Robes
[ j Boys' Corduroy Robes, 8 to 14
[1 Texturoy Slacks, Matching

Suspenders

ABOUT $6.00 TO $7.00

H Parly Dresses
[ | Velvet Dresses and Jumpers
[ J Girls' Raincoats
Q Boys' Corduroy Dress Jackets
[_J Boys' Slacks—Wool, Nylon,

Dynel
["] "Nylon Shawls
Q All-Wool Blankets
['] Carriage Cover Sets
Q Satin Quilt Sets
• Nursery Lampd, triple switch

I ABOUT $8.00 AND UP.

,(71 Imported Pram Robes, Extra Size
[j-St. Mary's Wool Blankets
[ i Wool Broadcloth Carriage Covers
p Wool Plfajd Stroller ^obes,

kippered Front j
p Fapcy Satin and qorduroy
" Qifilt Sets t- J-.

• 3-r|c. Corduroy!Suits
['] Boys' Leisure $uita
[ j Boys' Tweed Zip-Out Cogts
n Nylon-Gab, Storm Coats
[J Snowsuits and Coat Sets
[J Surcoats and Surjackets

•+•
I Use our Short-Cut—Save time by giving a handsome Gift Certificate for any amount.

1***

It's a Pleasure to Shop at

Take advantage of our

Lay-Away Plan

Merchandise Club

Charge Accounts—no down payment

Fre« Parking Lot— • •

use rear entrance

MAIN BTIHSKT
WOODBRXDGE 8-H7* f

• OPEN EVEHV NWHT TUL CHRISTMAS SIAHIING DECEMBER 1HH



PAOF FOURTEEN DECEMBER •».

. . CLASSIFIED
*" t 'APARTMENT TO I.FT • » RF.AI, MTATE FOR SALE •

SMAU, A P A i m i r M IN

, RENT R i f f
In Return For J«i!;;.>r;.il Hf-rv

Wmc in Box X
In Caic i f Tiiis NK'. ;VI;» :

12-4, 11

HKU* WANTED

STEADY WORK
. HO8TEKSE3

RAHWAY -Bungalows:
i-rm . CslJiir. attic, $10 000.
4-rm.. now. rural. 110.500.
4':'-'-;n . ranrh. extras. tlO.MO.
Cape Cod, muny extras. 114,600.
Iiarvp house, grounds, $18,500.

SE"NSENIG
10ri W. Miit'-n Ave. RA-7-1333

11/13 tf

Pu t NTA1N CLERKS

HOWARD JOHNSON
ROUTE x 25 WOODBRIDOF

TFJ.EPHOV" 8-1700
t?-B-tf i

t HELP WANTKD—MALE •

SERVICE" STATION bAM-SMFN |
Inr mrJ-T oil romp.m.v. O;i':i:

salary ami commission pun roi1 "'-
tunity for advancfitir.'il. No <x-
perieiuf necessary. We-train v:>;>.
Inquire at Sun Oil Co. S. P.. II.!*:.-
,vay 25 and Kirk Sire"!, Amx I,
between 9 A. M. and 4:30 P. M I

24 Building Lots
At Isclln, N. J.

J;ihn F Scanlnn, Broker
Kil .n .fk Tier Road, Lselin

M"t.uo))fn 6-1791-W
11/20-26

FOR

A ^ " o h T . B " " K .c?al?kin fur
i,jckf-!. "$25 Alsi a Ions, black

''.."t v.;'!i fox collar, $15.00. B>th
> .'!(i ajicl in very Rood condi-

• .en. Pli::nc WoOL'jridge 8-1551-J.

PIN BOYS WANTI'D
Top P.iy I

ly. Riliway Rrcre;nif.n C:>.
1**03 Coao:i Si m l j

Ralv.Viiv, N. .1 i
12-4. 24 I

54 FT PO.VTIAC CHIEF. Shower
a:'.'i m i x , TV comblnati n ln-

•ki'lf,-:. $2,395.00. Thomas B U M H
'-''•il Trailer Cur t , 900 RahWay
A1, 'iiii", Avenel, N. J.

11/26-12/4*

COOKING CLASS.
These wipes are repeated by i into halvrs riosc*is<> .Remove «?cd

request they arc especially sui;-'-.utli fork Thrn inst'i; sei.vuns or
ib!e for the holirliy season.

Oystrrs In Patty
'•> nounri mushrooms
8 lablespocns butler or m m - ' a

•^•"'P knife under center core.
Cut it, free fn.m grapefruit find

shells j discard. Loosen flesh sect inns by
[cutiiriK around each section with

•i medium onion sliced
6 ti'.ble -:100ns f'.ctir
1 teaspoon salt •
1 teaspwri paprika
>ti teas;wnn pepper
1 cup boiling water '
2 CUDS to» milk
3 down oysters
3 hard boiled
ft mtty 3hc"s
Ws«h nnd «e

d

the

• HKI.P WANTKO—I KMAU-. •

to rppir.-ent r.a!:"!i3ily k n e v n
firm, CaK.1 oy itiviiiiti'm, Nr: , , in-
viiisini;, tlf'ivery or rollcctjo:is.

DARAGO'R AHTO DKIVINO
SCHOOL

Larfseu and Qirlest. In OnuntT
Kydramatic. Fluid and Stan4ard.

Perih Amtoy 4-7369 or
Charter 9-1191.

13-e-tt

ir^te the rm ic 'i-
v frrm tlie caps S^nte
n 2 tWentS'its of butter

••"Ml p'^'on h rcwn. Rimmer thn

stems with the onion slice and
water until aboui'. '!, cuo of Hqui'l
rpmnlns. Drain Reserve [he li-
quirl. Cook oysters In mme Hqunr
until er' 'ps ctlrl. rtrsln arlri re-
serve the liquid. Melt rest of out-
er In a double ro'ler. Remove
rom heat anrl add flour, rait pan-

dits nnd ppnper. Stir until smooth
Blend cVKter liquor find mush-
liquor and enouth milk or cream
n moire 1 ciro. AM the 2 cups of
r-i milk. Stir until smooth and
hick. Ac'd mushroom, oysters and

eegs. Heat rell. Serve in patty
shells.

rp knife oi iirapefruit knife
OIOIILT rtietti'orane and skin. 8,)i".n-
k:e eneh half with 1 tmsiloon su-
•jur and 2 teavpuwis iinHI suxaf-
PI • each with l 'a tennioon butt-"/.
Binil for 10 minutes or until en'.ri-
en brown. Just !>efore servins P">ur
1 t;\b;erpcon rlieuy n
imlf. Serve Int.

Dale Pudding

• t:.v:!i

ditrs cut in «Twli:

f.11 cup nuts c
:) t l»Kc ipcns t]n\r
I flip brcni nr.iv
*i teasp'ir.n ' ' k i n • r w ' ; r
Beat eep yolk, jf'i. w a r . v

ive'l. Acid r'ltcs r>r1 nutn. w'1''
have flnurec! witli tlie flour F,id

nvcra're S50 to S7S ,yp'tk-
ly. aftpi' short t ra in i tv p:risri at
our expense. C:ir nc;'es.£ iry. For
lnteiTi'. .v. write fully. '!)v,nu p l nnc
nurrber . to B.ix II. in care cf this

12-4

A. A. A.

rtMERICAN AUTOMOBILE
ASSOCIATION

Established 1C02
Over 3,000,000 Members

Nationwide Service
Perd Kertes. Loral Agent

217 State street
Perth Amboy 4-1248

12-«-tt

• LOST A:,D FOUND •

POUND—Key No. 438. en a strinK.
behind Vivien's Kiddy .Shop, :•.

.couple of weeks wio. Owner call
Woodbridfre 8-1710. ext. 4, .

11-fi-tf

t r YOUR DRINKING has becotm
a problem, Alcoholics Anon-

vmniifi rnn heir) vnu Write P O
Box 253. Wooribridse. or telephone
Market 3-7528. 12-8-tf

DO YOU have any plastering re-
pairs to be done? Phone Rail-

way 7-79EH5. 11-20-28

CCMFORT OR FASHION FIRST?
Both ccme first with Spencer

Supports-. Let me show you how
grand you can look and feel in
Epeneers created for you and you
alone. Mrs. Frank McQarrah,
WooOrx-e 8-1638-J,

12/4-1/29

A LITTLE LATE
RALEIGH, N. C.—After 25 years

as a poultry dealer, Paul T. Poole
lias announced he is "going out of
nusiness." He has just discovered
iliat he's •'allergic to chickens,"

LOUISA'S
LETTER

i:

Deal1 Louisa:
The boy I am engaged to has

A > been rejected by th« army. He
.ff'"' 13 a fine fellow but lias never teen
•J'- a money-saver. He has a job and
»>• really works hard but he makes

-•*'J very little more than I do. We have
;.'.;" teen engaged a long time and fie is
•>f+ beginning to worry about me. He
ii". says that his prospects are so poor
! ' i / : and that he feels that he is treat-

•' ing me unfairly, by keeping me
-" bound to him.

•i.! Nov., Louisa, we could be raar-
'•':• ried tomorrow if he would only be
'•* • willing for me to keep my job but
';'•' he has always said that his wife
-'I-' shall not work outside the home.

-• Don't you think this is a silly stand
^ , for him to take?
?3r!:.;,.-. . "DISCOURAGED"—Penn.
!' Answer:

I think it is far better for two
people who love each other to go

L', on and get married and both of
5| them help make the living than to
t. keep on being engaged year after
h year with no prospect at all of even
j | getting married.-1 think too, that
». it ts better for you to "keep on

!
• forking at your job than to marry
• find have to work yourpelf to death

C trying to make ohe dallar do the
'' iY«W0i'l<;. of five. Why some men are
i' BJwiJlmg to. let their women slave
}> |:",".irfdf'drudge 16 or 17-hours a day

r.. a t home for nothing and object to
;them working six .or eight hours a
'^iy in" an office for (good pay is a

.*/mystery. In these times, particu
•larly, where there is no place for
fin idle man or woman, it is essen-
tial that, every person keep on witl

' the job that he or she can do es-
pecially well.

I do not advocate a woman with
little children workifig outside the
home unless by doing so? she fur
nishas the necessities oi life. No
one oan take the place of a good

..mother and a child's, welfare and
1 ^morals are more important than

] luxuries. But there is no reason
the world for an able bodied;WO

JTMiMi to live in idleness just because
she it a married woman.

LOUISA.
Address your letters to:

•""' Louisa, 1090 National Press
Bids., Washington, D. C.

RACKETS DRIVE
The September drive of the In-

ternal Revenue Bureau special
rackets squad, which cracked down
in racketeering and crooks with
idditional income tax assessments
if $12,500,000, brought to more
than $160,000,000 the additional
taxes and penalties that have been
levied against underworld crarac-
ters since the spring of 1951,

,OIN CACHE WORTH
,000.

[AN FRANCISCQ'^ A canva
tayiuig heroin worth $750,

-with & pasjiinigl'i's name tied
£7it£-Wiu| found ,iino'aid the Jtne

'^resident Wilson l5y a chstoms of
fleial. The passenger, who iclenti
fled himself as Le Quc Hook, wa,
tplteji Into* custody on 4 train a
Portland, Ore.

^ F L I G H T DECKS.
Wasliirujton '»hd Loijdon officia

sources have Jointly announced
to build "an^ltid tlit'ht decks

United States an£ possibly Brit
| aircraft carriers.- The new
decks ore expected to increas
Wfety by perrr îttiujj a somewhu
# | ( j ]din.u':paitinilaili' use

in landing jet planes.

I f ?'•' Truman, it was esti
in Washington, will ask ai

yomMb - ^ e t for 0*
, *meh the Republican will

•W feduee.

m
beRtfn c
muff:n

hlte?. Put in
Bske in an

Holiday Salad
1 tablespoon gelatin
Vt cup cold water
\>'n cup tcmato juice
1 bay leaf
1 onion slice
Soften i?elatin in cold water

Cook tomato juice, bay leaf and
onion slice 5 minutes. Strain, add
soften gelntin. Stir until gelatin
dissolves. Pour into greased Indi-

idual .molds. Chill until set.

Cooky Mixture
'•> cup butter or margarine
1 cup brown sugar
1' n cifp flour
1 teaspoon salt
l 3 i cups rolled oats
Place butter and sugar in a

•o;.vl. Sift flour with the salt and
dd to the mixture. Work to a
rumbly consistency. Add rolle*

; and mix thoroughly. Put ',i
he mixture into a greased shal-
t>w baking pan. Spread a thin

layer of the date mixture. Sprinkle
with the remaining CTurrtbly mix-
ture, patting it in place, Bake in
an over 325 degrees for 25 min-
u ea. While warm, cut into strips
and l'emove from pan, These are
•ich and flaky. %

Cheese Layer
3 tablespoons gelatin
34 cup cold water
33.'4 cup hot water
3 3-oz. pac^kp.ges cream cheese
2 cups flaked crab meat
1 cup mayonnaise
' i cup finely cho-pped celery
Soften gelatin in cold water and

dissolve in hot water. Chill unti!
oartially set. Add softened' cheese;
blend. Add mayonnaise, crab meat
and celery. Spoon, over tomato
jelly. Chill until firm.

Unmold on lettuce on a large
platter. Garnish with sieved egg
yolk. .Center platter with petal
cut cucumber, hollowed and filled
with mayonnaise. Serve 25 to 40,

cd

Capital Dome
• Continued from Editorial Pane)

ation area in the lower Delaware.
It is planned to run a' fen?

-ervi.'- to the Islnnd from bntli
Silica »f the ilver once the Island]
is established for recreation pur-
poses.

JERSEY JIGSAW Sixty-two
F'ate troopers arc now pfttrollln«
the New Jersey Turnpike to pre-
vent dcridents and the number
will soon be Increased . , . Snnd
blown from New Jer^y beaches
should be returned to the beaches
as a conservation measure,
Charles R Efdmfli). Jr.. Com-
missioner of Conservation ond
Economic Development, claims

The new Trentnn-Monls-
vil'e Bride" across tlie Delawnro
River is now open tr traffic . . .
The State Department of Agri-
culture announces there is nn
evidence of 0:1k wilt, n destruc-
tive fungus diren'e of oak trees,
in tl-c P'a.(p . . . Sixteen coopera-
tive produce, poultry and esg and

Jenev b^A sa!e? totalins S36.-
flOPIJOO this year . . C"rtison»
I'B= bren used ?ureeR<:fully as a
ni 'e fcr yo'lnvf jaundice at the
Skillman Vill3(?r» for Eoileutics
. . .'. N.jn-n'U-icull-uriil lob place-
ments wade during CWober by
tW New .i?rsey 9t?le EmDloy-
m"n' S.T'ice pmnunted to 14,712
. . . The Sintp of M"'.v Jersey can-
nnt '("-'illy Impose alcnhollr bev-
,,,.,,.P j'iv<is 1̂1 trucking concerns
whrn whi-.krv is stolen while in
I r w i t , 'he Ptatp Pup'/emc Court
!">s ni'rd . . . Milk production in
Now Ji'vsev iinrinn Seotembp'1 tr>-
tnVd R4.640.061 pounds . , , Forty
convicts at the New Jersey State
PrlS'iii !mv" npiipnipd to Gover-
nor Alfrc-d E. D'.'isroll for com-
mutation of sentences • • . One

hundred and thirteen overloaded
trucks were discovered LniveJitiR
oh New Jersey highways during
October . . . Howard Woodward
nf Eni-'lishtown has been re-elect-
ed president of In* New Jersey
Poultry Breeders Association . . .
No shortage of fertilizer is anti-
cipated in 1953 according to the
report issued after the sirmunl
New Jersey Fertilizer Conference
in New Brunswick . . . More than
one-third of tlie bin trucks weigh-
by New Jersey officers are al-
legedly overloaded, according to
statistics of the State Police and
the State Division of Motor Ve-
hicles . , . The 21st annuiil open
liuuse fdv blueberry growers will •
be held at Pcmbciion <m Decem-
ber,5. . . .

CAPITOL CAPERS - Drink
ini; of alcoholic bi'Vcr.iRes is in-1
creasing in Ne.v Jersey over last,
year with a corresp:in*litiR num- (

brr of headaches, the fitute De-
partment of the Tiei^iiiy report-;
. . . Ail the t>ffi,'..'.l inn •tijfntlnns
in New Jersey in At.^r.ic. Bur-
lington. Berpcn countirs .ire ex-
pected to evehtun'ly pr. duce nn-
thins . . . Onvt'i-irr Alfred E,
bliscoll. Who hi- served two
terms HS Gnyern.:r <i( New .I"r-|
sev, Is reialbly reiwr'e'l r >n^!rirr-
ini! retirement fn>m iinhlic lid
while he Is ahead.

Other Opinions
Continued from Rduorim
ment in opposition to socialized
medicine. It should meet with
the approval of every citizen wim
believes In Amer!-tn tv.uiitions
regardless of party aftiliations.

The General correctjy Chnrac-
lei i7.ed socialized medicine as
"e.5.iembty-llne treatment11--the
experience in Englalid h?«" pro-
vided more than sufflcUnt proflf
of that He sfltd, "Any move to-
ward socialized medicine is sure
to have one result: Instead of th*
patient Retting more and iwtter
meclicnl enre for lesfi, he Will ge'
less niid pnorer mcdicnl care foi
more . . . it would require a whole
new army of government clerkf
to handle the records that woul<
be an essential part of a compul
sory system."

The General then praised ir
the highest terms the achieve-
ments of our doctors and qthei
scientists, ntid added, "They hat
the incentive to constantly Im-
prove themselves, In order to rls»
In their own profession and makr
a better living. TheSe Incentive
would disappear tinder povern-
ment bureaucratic control, be
cause promotion and lncrease(
Mm >rnsation for moat dtictor
wnuld nimr' more by senlorlt;
than by merit."

He'observed also that
<4atc and federal
hnve a responsibility "to fttsift'
the unfortunate, but it must Q
be In ways-- that will lessen 01
weaken the benefit already avail,
able to the vast majority."

Genera! Elsenhower's position
Is sound. NothinK could do more
to undermine our medical sten-
clnnls than to make the doctot
the servant of the politician. The
toad to progreai In thi», as in
unvthin? else. Is the freedom
road.~-Ulwwood IN. J.I t'U!*»n

NOW IT'S THE SAVERS1 TORN
When the Eisenhower admin I-

sl.rnt.inn taki .,
1 1 W ' H h e t l i , . !!•'".
tunlty foi | | "'

T r u m a « Adi'n,;,',
f r e s s l l i l f i m;1(|,. ,
t 0 whittle ( lv,
spending. A n . | ',
have been (T>, '
by ConRress '

But the ,„,,.,..
two-way job, M .

and • • • a

h»ve been i,,
h »ve had l , ; m j „ ' '

But the next , !,'
commltterl to , . "!il

Elsenhower h . '',' ''
Can have binj, • , : '
vency." o n , . ,,, , ' •
the other. Witii,,,', "''
cannot lone iJ(, . . , ' . .

S e n n a i T V „•!;,
Douglas a,,,-! „,,';
a l o h i f w i t h -•,•'.

leaders as .s..ni ' , ( | .,
tha t spendnp ..,': '
without (i.in-,, ' '
progrein. vim
fillAHn.U.l.

'•'• i i

11 'J4
T h s mj i - i .

must be in ;,„
For this 0,-n F
nently w*ii-M|,,

What tho ,
needed most i „
The will t, , , .„•
in COHHICSS „.;

The p|jendi-:
d a y . N o w tin-

over.
T h e y wil: h. •.
B u t t h e k m , .

a r e t he r e • ,,,l
e r , we belie-. ••

opportmuty

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Coal

COAL - FUEL OIL
OIL BURNERS

CAIX

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.
826 R/tUWAY AVE., AVENEL

• Electricians 0

TED SIPOS
Eloctrical Contractor
188 SHERRY STREET

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Everything
Electrical

CALL WO 8-2408

• Funeral Directors t

Dried Peach Mousse
1 cup stewed peaches
% cup powdered sugar *
Juice of V2 lemon
V2 pint cream whipped
Fold stewed peaches, sugar and

!emon juice into whipped cream.
Freeze, Serve with lady fingers.

Scotch Date Sticks ,
l'/j cups dates cut into thirds
% cup water
3 tablespoons orange juice or

lemon juice •
Cook dates with water to the

consistency of marmalade. Re-
move from heat and ad-d orange
juice.

Funeral Home
- 16 Atlantic Street

Carteret, N. J.

Telephone Carteret 1-5711

Broiled Grapefruit
2 medium grapefruit
4 teaspoons sugar
8 teaspoons brown sugar
2 tablespoons butter or marga-

ine
\ tablespoons sherry
Wash grapefrait, dry and cut

Folders

Hillheuds

Letterhead*

Programs

Booklets

Howard
FUEL SERVICE

COAL • Oil- • TRUCKING

Oil Burner Sales & Service

24 HOUR SERVICE

Call Metuchen 6-2280-M

192 Ridgeley Ave. lselin, N. .1.

Poultry Radio & TV Service

Available All Year
JERSEY TURKEYS
LIVE OR DRESSED

12 TO 30 POUNDS

Frozen

E. Link
Box 1003, Lake Avenue

RAHWAY, N. J.
RA 7-2019

• Plumbing and Heating •

Churles Farr
Plumbing • Heating

Klectrio Sewer Service

Telephones:

Woodbridce 8-0594 or 8-3021

Woodbridje, N. J.

S21 LINDEN AVENUE

Al's Radio and TelevMn
Prompt Expert Bepaln

RCA Tubw * hurt*
BatteriM

34 PERSHING AVE.

CARTERET, N. J.

A. Kish, Jr., Prop.

Telephone CA 1-5089

• Roofing and

Concrete

HIGH TEST QUALITY

CONCRETE
Laboratory Approved

Henty J ant en A Son
Tinning and Sheet H«Ul W«|TB

Rooflnt, Metal n«Ulnct m t

Furnace Work

588 Alden Btmrt

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone 8-1246

Sewing Machines •

Used Cs.s

"BETTER rSF.Il C,\i>S"

BERME Aim sif||
405 AMBOV AVKMT,

•WOODBR1DCK. X, J

W d g e . 8 - l i r 'O - S - 1 0 2 1

Upholstering
Specialized

With riastii-, and Uailiri
tin

Bar Fronts, Brr.ikfa.s( \i

CooktaU Lounger. Ki'̂ bco fhi

aad Chrome

Estimates (lin-niill)

P h o n t South Or.mse 3-tli; |

After 6 P. M. Rahr,n M

3-PIECE
PARLOR

SUITE
Your C'holi'

69
u[ Material

1

Fine Printiing for Every Need

n 1

No matter whether you're contemplaljing a big
advertising campaign or ordering a nfew supply
of letterheads, you can depend on us to deliver
a top-notch, carefully planned and executed
printing job promtly, and a| low cpst to you.

Call Today for
Free Estates

'Yes, call today . . . no fee
for estimates. Well rush a
man to you to help you
plan, showing ypiunone,y-
saving shortcuts.

THE MIDDLESEX PRE^S
THE W O O D B R I I M J E PUBLISHING COMPANY

Crashed Stone - Washed Gravel
Washed Sand - Waterproofing
Lime - Brick - ̂ i-menf • Piaster

Raritan Mercantile

Corporation

Phont PE 4-0375

FRONT AND FAYETTE ST8.

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

BUY ON THE HIGHWAY
AND SAVE!

BETTER FURNITURE
LOWER PRICES

Winter Brothern
Wayside Furnlturt Shop

Highway 25 AveneL N. J.
Open Daily 10 A. M. to 8 P. M.

Phone Woodbridf« 8-1577

Drug Store

Avenel Pharmacy

1010 RAHWAY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE 8-1914

t Liquor Stores i
Teitphnne Woodbrldje 8-1889

ffoodbridge
Liquor Store

JO8. ANDRASCIK, PROP.
omplete Stock of Domestic

and Imported Wines, Beers

and Liquors

574 AMBOY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Film

CANDIES

GrMtlnf Card*

RAYMOND JACKSON
fND SON
bRUGGIST

88 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone: «-0664

Let Your Children Ule Their
Excess Enetfy for Cultural

Educational Program*

TELEVISION NEEDS THEM!

Enroll by Callinf CA 1-S29S

Carteret / School

of Dancing
IM EDGAE STEBKT,

t Moving and Trucking t
Complete Moving Job

3 Rooms (28 J I Roona |35
4 Rooms |30 S Rooms $40
Reasonable Storage 30 Dayi Free
All Loads Insured—10 year| eip.

ECONOMY MOVERS
Rah way
7-3914

• Musical Instruments >
ENROLL TODAY

BEGINNERS
ACCORDION
WtOOEAM

Remunber,
i» no accordion t«

Complete Line of Miuhwl
ImitrmncnU ut Low Price*

Eddie's Music Center
AND SCHOOL OF

14 BmkNkL ]»•»»,
J5J 8TATE HT. F A , 4-UM

• PLUMBING

• HEATIINC;

• OIL, GAS

INSTALLATIONS

• REMODELING

• RADIANT

HEATING

Win. A. BALABAS
Plumbing & Heating Contractor

, 2 9 GRANDVIEW AVENUE

FORDS (Raritan Twsp.l .\. J.

WE REPAIR
alt mtUtu of

SEWING
MACHINES

Let a SINGER expert tune- !
up your sewing machiljt.
Reason ible charges. Esti-
mate furnished in advance.
Call your

SMGER SEWM6 CDIIU
169 Smith St. Perth Amboy

Call PS 4-0741

M A D E - T O - O R D K K ll'ltMTl
a n d KH'AIIUNU

Stwinnxmi
UPHOLSTKKV SHOP

5 FIFTH AViMF. AVMI|
Call \XiWl\

Pit Stop

• Service Statins 0

Hololian Brother*
GARAGE

('also Products

Phon*

Woodbridfe 8-AM4 and J-05M

Cot. Aniboy ATMIM u i

Younf
PARAKEETS
Suitable for

Tratnioc

Tropical
fish

Imported Slnttinj CANARIES

BREEDERS' SUPPLIES

Save — Quantity Discounts

Q.B.G. Inspected Fresh Hone Meal

JOE'S PET SHOP
1H NEW BRUNSWICK AVI.

PERTHJ AMBOY 4-J4J8

Second
flrestone Tiret a a i

Woodbridfe, N. I

About
Your Hoi

B y F R A N C E S 1)111

C h o o s i n n tt:<-1 • •"
h o m e is nut /.-••
m a y first t h : : i j ~t>
t y p e s oi cltw:-s !«:\-
o r bu i l d . Thi ' . i • :i
t a n t t h i n g s .1 ••'••- •

SilifcS i t s ul/i'ii:!. •

f u n c t i o n t o b e i»•• :

s t y l e o f y o u r :•••'••

T h e r a w e i l ;>.<•-'•

a b l e in m»w "•:•
Oeorgwn '">'; ( l ':

m o s t c o m m . i : i :••

door stronub 1! " : '
to a l i w In"11- '
<he panels can b> '••

R e c e s s e d j w i i ' l - i - 1

s i t e o f r a i s e d ['•'<•••'•

a l m o s t exdu.M'.'-1

d o o r s . Being ^ l l ; : : i '
costs

;• i .1- -

• Radio and TV Service

TELEVISION

8ERVICC

IS OUR

BDSINllg

Call WO t- ist |
Today

VVOOUbJUDGE RADIO
k TELEVISION

•5Q

DAV AND NIGHT IE*T|C1
METERBQ RAW«

First i i Mile l | c
Addit ional Mlh . .

448 P E A f i HTREfT
WOODBRIDOE.IN. J.

ttlllg

Ant f HE op.
v mm rrwfr

WOOOBRlpOf
UATHS

RtBBER

Prop.

!»-'"••

the
however.

In cont4'iiii
trend is t'>w;'
this trend has

type i! i*.
n and >

IUJCII dooi:

gr«at favontf
two sections <
U>p can be ni»
torn h»" sla-
amilable m •
venient si)«>ts
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door to fli'i'l'

i» J i "

t::( W 1

100* |

mi
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tlon ami I111'"" ,
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termediale Rec
e Opens Play
6-Gamc Slate

The Recrea-
B n s k e t b a l l

prncl i!l; HIM c;\ni|)alsai
•. wiUi ii six-trame slate
vnl throughout the loop.
if the most Impressive
in the inaugural contest

pn::lrd by lhr> St. AndlfW
i.vk1:. who tiiiuncctl the Isclin

n wirl*> flfl-19 score. The
ftided affair took plticc at the

•Ish Houke court.

ftz/.a. St.. Andrews' stellar fnr-
piiii'd his tr;im mates to
',<i!h 17 field •(rortls and one

throw for a 35 point total
mates. Sullivan and

JtoHli i;nrn?rpd runner up
wi:h 22 and IB counters.

An'linnys ot Port Rpiullht!
8yn! im('xpo:'!e;l strongtfuby
|tin<! the Township Five 78-

eonfllct nt the

RECORD-MAKER

trnv.ik wxi St. Anthonys' high
in the point produpinK col-
wit h 'M. while Wykiuckl and

0 vintl for second- place
with 14 counters apiece.

1 talked the Township
niiiirk with 11 accurate

ifiin I he floor fnr a 22 point

He veirnin Fordr, Lions ap-
ed lo br headed for another
e.ssful .scHF'in if their 76-11

pii over the Luckies Is an
ion if their p r e s e n t .

Hi. The recent fracas took
at tin- Forts 3'hool No. 14

ii! and LHko paced the Lion?
tin- floor with 26 and 20

respectively. Novak was
| for the Luckies with 11 points,
(ie s"'on(i one sided game re-
ed durliiB the week shewed
Hungarian Reform Club ad-
itrriiv: an 85-26 shellacking

Piinthns.
Hungarians'' devastating

WHS led by Dobas. who
the cords for 30 points

assisted the attack with 26
KM in It tr.pped the Panth-
s with eight digits.

• last half spurt insured the
blawn Indians, road to a well

49-34 verdict* over the

en ami Saboy shared off«n
honors for the Hopelawn

with 17 and 15 points re-
ilvely. Hollcwell and Ko-

top;je,l the Fords' sharp-
ens with 14 and 12 counters
Julius, the defending cham-
in the leatrue, continued
hey left off last season by

nine, the Fords Royals 43-12
ardim led St. James' attack

seven field uoals for a 14
total. Celuto and1 Wright

led wft?i 11 and 9,' respec
Htiod and Kordelski divided

give laurels for the Royals
10 markers apiece.

ARMY

SOCKS
69VSIIIOV

son*
C

pr.
ALL WOOL

BRIGHT
1.A1DS

ac Shirts
$^.98

UT-RATE ARMY
id NAVY STORE

KOOSEVELT AVENUE
(Nl'ir Hudson til red I

( "ARTEHKT, N. J.

Open Evtry Nisht

By Alan Mover

RfCHARO,
Of TMS

MONTfttAL

A
HAT/ON At
HOCHgy
Li AGUE

THE PUCK

MAPE His
32£TM 6OAL A/JP

BECAME
ALL f/ME

ffCAL '6ETT/NS
t WtLL BE

IS TtfE tftf r'rA0O/< FOR
THE 3h/EAR~OlP RIGHT tft/ie

7b THE QtlBEN
Of Etl6LAtJP.'

WERE scoa/rfa A RECORP SO
3QALS 'rt ONE SEA&orfA/VD 8
'POINTS

WHS Winds Up Winless Grid Seasonf j
Sayreville Cops Holiday Tussle, 12 -1
Pace Grq\t$ Tense Keep Burton Frosk Grid Record Spotless
In Iselin Women's
Loop Competition

LEAGL'K STANlilNCS

Iwlln Lumbfr
Ai's Sunoco
KttBiit Builders
Mlele'a Etoavtlng
[deal Beauty Snlon
Couptf'.i Dairy '
R*ppln's Clnrnfte
Wolf's Press

W
a20
19
18

. 17
It

• U'i
. II1,

Ii

9
16
17
18
19
20
3 0 >
24'

K. ofC. Fetes Little League Team;
Clark, Stirnweiss are Speakers
WOODBIWDGE The local

Knights of Columbus Chapter No,
857 feted Its Little League baseball
team at a banquet in recognition
of the achievements the young-
sters accomplished in the Wood-
bridge Little League last summer.

Alfle Clark, the Philadelphia
Athletics' rtghtflelder, and George
8ttrnwelfis, a former New York
Yankee and American League bat-
ting cbauvplon, were the guest
speaker? on the agenda. Both ma-
jor tea&uefs spoke on the benefits
of the Little League baseball move-
ment and answered numerous
questions pertaining to the na-
tion's mose popular sport.

Other speakers who addressed
the Cardinals were: John Fofrich,
the K. of C Grand Knight, John
Wilson, president of the Wood-
bridge Little League, and the team
managers George Deter, Joseph
Elefc, and Jack Tobias.

Tobias presented each boy on
the K. of C. squad with a team
photograph showing the individual
player's vital statistics for the sea-
son oil the reverse side.

MM, Jack Tobias, Mrs. Joseph
Elek, and Mrs. George Deter at-
tended the banquet as special
guests of the K. of C. committee
under the chairmanship of Steve
KLager.

The committee which arranged
and staged the affair included:
John Pofrlch, William Haug, Jr,
Eugene Leahy, William Roberts
Richard Ryan, Carl Herzog, Rob-
ert Ungvary, Winfleld Finn, Andy
Oerity, and Mrs. Steve Kauer,

As a reward for fVnishinp; their
season in second place in the Na-
tional Division of the Woodbridge

Little League, the following play-
ers were awarded lettered baseball
caps: Harold Ford, William Rob-
erts, Andy Ris5o, Jim Deter. Edgar
Evans, Ronnie Gnsiorowskl, Rob-
rt I.e.sko, Bob FiKwattl, Bruce To-
as, Micluel Schneider, Johnny
•lusschlck, Richy Elek, Andy
•orechlad, Joly Subyak, Pat Cun-
inKham, Gary Batta, Tommy De-

;er, and Richy Rowlnski. The
rnduate members of the 1951 Car-

al team are also included in the
roiip.

WRONG BOY
LIVERPOOL, England—At the

same time that Roy Thompson, 10
went into a hospital to have
metal splinter taken from his hand
David Thompson, also 10, entered
the hospital to have his appendix
removed. The hospital staff is stil
trying to figure out how it hap^
pened that the appendix that cami
out belonged to Roy. Discovering
their mistake, the horrified I sur
neons quickly wheeled David inti
the operating foom and whippet
out tfee right appendix. Roy still
had the splinter in his hand.

Save Save Save

Name Brands T M Stand for QUALITY
1 I

;welry * Appliances *,Luggage
Leather Goods > SilVetware*

You can buy 'with confidence because

hir prices are ALWAYS RIGHT

Save Up to $75.00
Our Service is

always tops.

AH items »r»
brand new.

Call u |

C ENTERPRISES
Merchandise Brokers

i'dge 8-2204 P. A. 4-7304

I. R, Curran

STRIKES
and

SPARES
CRAFTSMEN HOUSE LEAGUE

W L
Blue Bar 12

14
15
15

10
game,

26
John

24
draftsmen Club - 22
Jri>an's 'Service - 21

Fuiton Re: 21
'oppola,Cleaners . . .— 17.W

Plaza Barbers 16'/a
Almasi Tavern 12 24
Modern Men's Shop

Individual high
Demko, 246.

Team high game: Urbans 992—
ohn Demko 222, J. Vereb 159. J.

Remias 223, S. Stawicki 191. Q.
Housnwn 197.

Honor roll: John Demko 246.
322, 209—677; J. Subyak 189, 24&.
182—616; R. Demerest 184, 227,
203—614; J. Vereb 208, '205; B.
Deter 224; N. Bernstein 201; J.
Garwacke,.2O3; T. Mei'curio 215;
L. Genovese 215; G. Deter 208;
S. Sepa 210.

ISr-f.IM- Al's Sunosn suited to
ieeon:l place in the St. Cecelia's
Women s Bcwllijg League this

by s'wet.ilng the three-game
from Reppin's Oara«e by n

2004-1857 total pin score.
The BUS Pumpers' vise to their

oierrnt position in the circuit waf.
accimpllshed after the quintet
besnn ta hit the pins more con-
sistently three weeks ago. At that
time they were cm-jec'.i'ed in the
ecrnri division.

Ruth Teralla and Map Pineault
larked Al's; Sunoco's most Im-

nivs.sive trium;:h this season with
W and 4fi5 averages. Lillian
Abate was high keglerette for Rep-
pln'^ Garage with a 741 mark.
while her team-mate. Ruth Ein-
horn, placed second with a 386
tally.

The Kasar Builders cut Iselin
Lumber's lead' slightly by winning
their set, 2-1, and by virtue of the
triumph moved into undisputed
third place.

The Builders' combine "ttas
paced by Connie Ogd'en. who
posted a 445 average and rofled
a 174 game, which was tope ta the
circuit for the week. Bebty Man-
ceri, the Lumberjacks' alley spe-
cialist, had one of her best nights
as she registered a fine 480 mark
to pace the league in a three-game
« t . Carol Neville was next in line
for the Builders' tcp honors with
a 398 average, and Plorense Scank
c*me through with a 453 tally for
Iselin Lumber.

Continues Fall
Cooper's Dairy continued to sink

closer to the league cellar after
drop-ping a 2-1 set to the Ideal
Beauty Salon quintet. AHhoueh
the Dairy Maids failed1 to come
out on top, they recorded the
highest pin total in the loop with
a 2007 mark against the Beauti-
cians' 1973.

Helen Cheke, Fia Chekfi and
Louise Sinclair ,paced-the Ideal
Beauty Salon's team with scores
of 447, 432 and1 416, respectively.
Maryon Clancy was high for
Cooper's Diary with an Impres-
sive 460 set.

Miele's Excavating secured1 a

The pi\d» of VVoodbrldge lllrh—thp Krwhman Smart whifli rt'i'Mitly rumplrtcd Its third
ed srnsnn under the guidance of Couch John Tnnrguk. The niirron Ycnrllnes knit tliclr unblrmMied
rerun! Intact during the past sfaion by defeating Nnuth Itivrr. Aslmrv Pnrk, Perth Amboy. and Car-
teret. In the photo in the front row tram Iff I lo right: Rill <>hni|it;i. Alrx Jacobs. John Mtygllnski,
Joe Timinnki. Tony Ftdrrico, VVtllUm Hobertu, T ny laprani. Kohprt Mill, Ine Fratteroll, Tony B*r-
narelli, und manancr John Melinick. Middl* Hn >•: Assistant (ciiich Lou (iabripl, Koltert ,\rch-
denron, Joe Varady, Joe Balint, Jflhn Hhnllwk, \ill\any I'.tli'ifii. Victor Schwartz, Tony RosCt*,
GK'iin lh\M, Jnc Qtmekenbiuh, Coarh John Turn nik. Ti\i Knw: John D'Apolitu, PaU) Rarlifllo, I.e-
roy Atrxumlrr, Tntin Sllvku, Roirr Webb. Pete Kn-pjuk. William McDowell, Trlr Kollnch, Bill Pet-
erson. '

Metucheit, Woodbridge Parochial'Wildcats, Molnars
Court Teams Win Opening Tilts \ Cop Rec Contests

LEAGUE

St. Fmncls', MPtuchcn
St. jnmoB', Woodtarldne
St. Joseph's, Cnrteret .
Our Lndy o( Pence, Fords
Hply Trinity, HopcUwn
St. Mary'a, Perth Amboy

w
l
l

. o

... 0
0

... 0

iof cames to be played Sunday at
the St. Jamen' court.

St. Joseph's vs., Our 1/ady of
Pence, at 1 P. M.

WOODEK'C 1 -- On'y two
games were )lny: ' 'hN week when
he Tcwnship Recreation Senior

St. James' vs. 3t. Mary's, at 2< Baske'ba!! League opened its win-
P.M.

spot in the first division by taking
two out of three games from
Wolf's Press. The total pin score
was 1899-1818.

Eleanor .Kuriskan and Rose
Kaulfers were the Excavators
stars with averages of 471 and
404, Vickie Karousky paced Wolf's
Press with a 429 mark.

The Metropolitan Opera will
telecast the Dec. 11 performance
of "Carmen" to paid theatre audi-
ences across the country.

FORDS BOWLERETTES
W L

H. & E. Tavern 32 7

WOODBRIDGK SERVICE
LEAGUE

W L
House Tenm
Saturday Nite
BoB'sT.V
Dusty's Tavern
Town1 Hollers
First Aid Squad

24 9
22 U
21 12
16'i WA
15' i i*7Vz

14'.'a 18%
Spedway Auto 13'-> 1914
Cooler's Dairy 5 28

Individual high gam'e: J. Vene-
rus 229.

Team high same: Speedway
Auto 881—R. Houaman 181: B.
Hou&man 178; E. Smith, Jr., 167;

. Smi^h, Sr., 141; J. McClue 213.
Honor roll: L. Turkus 403, L,

Simonsen 202, E. Smith, Bf,, 200.

WOODBRIDGE FIREMEN'S
LEAGUE

. • L V L

Woodbrldge First Aid .. 28 8
Avenel Nd. 2 •....:. 23 14 '
Iselin No. ill 21',4 Wh
Shell •......• - > 21 1£
Avenel No. 1 19 17
Iselin No. 1 ...'. 13 33
Avenel First A|d 1-lVa 2 4 ^
WoodbridKe ..1 8 28

Individual hljsh gam*, Q. Hous-
man 228.

Team high game: Avenel No. 2,
918—Vf: Meyers 155, J. McClue
202, J. Murano 214, J. Essig 161;

J. Derewsky 190. . ••
Honor roll: a. Hmisman 223,

196, 228—647: W. Rus»eil 191, J..
Lockie ?t0, A. Gorechlad 227,

Petrick's Florist 23 16
Lorra ine "Smart Shcus. 23 16
Borbebi's Gay Nineties.. 22 17
Liberty1 Tavern 21 18
Laatode Hair Dressers.. IB 20
General Ceramics A. A. 16 24
EW'B Block Plant 1 38

Three-ga me • -winners: Liberty
Tavern over LaMode Hir Di-essers.
H. & E. Tavern over General
Ceramics A. A., Borbely's Gay
Nineties over Ed Is Block Plant.
Two-game winners: Lorraine
Smart Shop over Petrick's Florist.

WOODBRIDGE—The St. James'
Parochial Grammar School Bas-
ketball League launched its fifth
season at St. James' this week
with St. Francis1 cl Metuchen and
the local Saints winning their In-
augural games.

St. Francis' appeared much im-
proved over last season as they
romped to a decisive 36-ip victory
over St. Joseph's of Carteret.

Walt Toppen, Metuchen's lanky
center, proved the sensation of the
Same by chalking up, 18 points
with eight field goals and two:
touls. Toppen also played a Btellar
defensive game und«r the back-
boards to round out his after-
noon's work.

St. Frands' took a one-sided
9-2 lead in the first period, then
increased the margin to a n<"8
count at the half-time periods St.
Joseph's attempted to narrow the
gap in trie third stanza with a
brief scoring spurt but was un-
•ible to make it a close game when
St. Francis' took over command
for the remainder of the contest.

Jim Zullo, St. Joseph's star for-
ward, was high man for his team
with M r flel4 goals and three
fouls for eleven counters.

Show Strength
The St. James' "court combine

showed remarkable strength to
defeating Our Lady of Peace,
37-15 in the second game of the
afternoon's schedule.

The game was close at the end
of the first quarter with the Saints
clinging to a slim 5-4 lead. Hew-
ever, the contest took a drastic
change in the second period as
the Woodbridfee team poured ten
points through the hoop while
holding Fords scoreiesj. At the
half-time, the score board1 showed
St. James' on top, 16-4. The vic-
tors maintained their offensive
pace in" the second half to win
easily. ,

Allen Jordan, St. Jairies' most
versatile performer, was a stalwarj
on the attack with 11 points and

St. Trancli' vs. Holy Trinity, at
A tt* '

!er season. The For:;s Wildcats
and. Molnars were victorious in

3 P. M.

Rec juniors Open
'52 Court Slate

WOODBRIDGE - The Hadyr-
*NH, St. Anthony's and Club
tight were the three teams In the

Thanksgiving Day
Setback Is Ninth
In Row (or Locals
WOODtiRlDGE Coach Oeorji

Gerek's B*irons brouiiht their wla-
la» season, the first in the history *
of the school, to a dismal cliWUirt
week »t the short end of a 1J-T

against Sayieville Hi^h. •»
The Red Blr/ers Thunkalvlng

Dnv ^etbnrk was then ninth situ*
start of the 19M

What appearrd to tw a solid*
last summer fnllcd r.o mnteti&llie*
In the Tall due to tlir inability of '
the senior members of the squad
to function with «ny edectlvenftt
will) the former freshman start,
who moved up u> the varsity shOWW
ihg a definite lack of experience.*

Many theories have been •«!••
vpnred to the rmiso uf the collaMt
of the Red and Black squad, ajtfr
rhorf will be forthcoming
die leaves depart front f^r

tranches next fall. However, thft
actual reason for'the failure of tftS.
team will only be known to Gerefc,.
Ills nss^stant Lou Battha. and the;
players themselves. *'

Littl* Vlnrp Buonocore, th»
ions' shifty hulfbnrk. g
5*0 me honSr for Woodbridjf
UirouRhout the rounly by t
sixth in the scoring derby
3fi points, wlv-h wns more thflfl1,'
half the Red Blazers' total for lfc
season. Buouoroie failed to
an All county first, team alt
innny veteran observers rated
en par with any ball carrier

i.

JunlM' Basketball
which made their 1B52

dtebut Dn the local courts a suc-
ess.
A decisive scorins surge in the

,secgnd half paved the way for the
Hadyr-tPNH 42-15 • triumph over

Plynn • & Son quintet from
Fords. The contest took place at
the Fords School No, 14 court.

and1 Kuriw -were the
Hadyr-PNH's offensive stalwarts
,vith 14 points apiece. Hermansen
•regirtered nine digits to pace the
•pords club.

St. Anthonys of Port Reading
ausedi the .entire junior circuit

to take notice after soundly
(.rouncing the St. James C.Y.O
S2-18 .in a game played at the'
Parish House.

.Baibato was St. Anthonys' mos1

brilliant performer ft'om an offen-
sive standpoint with 23 markers
While his team mates, Fratterole
and DeFederico, pierced the hoops
for 10 apiece. Delaney was 'high
for St. James with eight points

In the lowest scoring 'game o:
the week, Club Eight downed thi
.Junior Aces by a 29-15 tally. The
.'.ussle was played^ At the Iselin No,
13 School court.

Bachkasky was Club
,big man in the scoring column
With 13 points, wlffle his team
mates, Osborne and Guzzo, fol
lowed with ieig'Wt apiece. Sum
.Tiers topped the Junior A";es wit.
jix markers.

also contributed
rnring with his

to hit team's
fine floor ma

neuvers. Joe Grelzer was top point
.producer for O u r l&ifa of Peace
with six counters.

James, A. Keating, the league's
director, announced the schedule

; WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP
BOWLING LEAGUE

i f , <W
V. F. W ^ - 29
Marsh & Ryan 2*
College Inn 24
Iselin No. 2 ,., Jl
American'Legion ......... I t
IseHn No. 1 11
"Fits Contractors S-
Woodtoridffe Fire Cpd •• 7

Individual high gam*, H, Dai-
ton, 233.

Individual high three gamea:
H. palton 233, 1?9, 183—586.

Team high jingle game, Ameri-
can Legion, 879, j

Teuni high three games, Ameri-
can Legion, 2486.

L
7

12
12
16

22
37
29

The Woodbridge Township Recreation Department Basket-
ball schedule for the week of December 8, is as follows:

SENIOR AND UGHT SENIOR BASKETBALL LEAGUE
1 Monday, December 8

Hunearian C. C.lvs. Fords Wildcats—At Fords Nojl4, 9 P. M.
Tuesday, December 9

Hungarian C. C, vs. Molnars—Fords No. 14, 8 P. M. ,
Wednesday, December 10

Sewaren A. A. -vs. AtibaM's—Hopelawo, 8 P, M. .
Hungarian C, C. vs. Kplf hts of Columbus—Itopelawn, 9 P. M.

: Thursday, December 11
Mnlnars vs. Sewaren A. A.—Hopelawn, 8 P. M'.
S(. Janies' CYO vs. Knights of Columbus—Hopelawn, 9 P. M.
AUbanl's vs. Hungarian C C—Fords No. 14, 9 P . M , ,

INTERMEDIATE BASKETBALL LEAGUE

Monday, December 8
St. Janies CYO vs, Hopel&wn Indiana-Fords No. 14, I P. M.
Hungarian Reform Club vs. Fords, Lions—Parish Howe, f P. M.
Hawks vs. Township Five—Parish House, 9 P. M.

1 Tuesday, December 9
St. Andrew's vs. Royals—Ford» No. 14, 7 P. H.
Jseliu Aces vs. St. Anthony'*—Parish House, 1 P . M .
Kennt's Park Inn vs. Luckies—Parish House, 8 f, M,
PantHer* rt. Fords Duket-farish HoutK, 9 P. H ,

" Wednesday, December 10
St. James' vs. Hungarian Reform Clu^—Hopelawn at 1 t, M.
Hawlu vs. Hopelawn Indians—Parish* House, 7 P. M.
St. Andrew's vs. Fords Uons—Parish House, I P , Ml
Iselin Aces vi. Township Fiv«—ParUh House, 9 P.M.

Thursday, December U
K«nny*« Park Inn vs. Royals-ford* No. U, T P. BL ,
Panthws vs. 8t. Aathofiy's—Fords No. 14, 8 P. M. "
Fords. Dukes vs. Luckle*—Hoptlawn, 7 P M .

JUNIOR »A6KETBALL

IVtwUy, December 8 «
Plynn & Son vs. Danny's S»a-Fords No. 14, t t i f, H,
St. James' CYO vs. Junior Aces-ParUA H«tM, 1 f. V,

Tuesday, Decctabtr 9 '
o, 15, 7;Mvs. F. H.

CARS ON CREDIT
More than 63 per cent of all ne1

and used cars purchased, in thi,
country in 1951 were bought on in
stnllrtient payments, according
a credit official. In 1946, only 42.0i
per cent of tju new car sales am

09 per pent of the used-car sale.
were financed through consume
credit. It is estimated that 13,500
000 cars were bought last year
and that-83.62 per cent of the ne
car sales and 63.89 per cent of th
used-car sales were on credit.

Court Syntax
"Lawyers should* use shorte

words," says a writer. Convlcti
are agreed that judges should us
shorter sentences.

the openers.
The Wildcats, the defending

chimpions In the circuit, ap-
oesred to have lest little of their
Korir/jt strength* as they soundly
rouncert the St. James C.Y.O. by
on; sided 105-44 tally in a game

layed at the Fords school.
I«e Straube. an All Township

orward'and the senior league's
leading offensive performer in
952. uot off to a food1 start to
etain his laurels by hitting the
oops for 36 points. Straube ac-
umu'ated his hlRh total by sink-
ng 13 field goals and nihe free
hrows.

There was little doubt as to the
inal outccme of the game ai
tarly as the initial period when
he Wildcats breezed out front
!4-4. The torrid pace continued

jn the second £ Lanza as PordB
manipulated a 52-14 advantage at
,he half,

Lou Kuhn and' Pick were behind
Strttube for scoring honors with
1*6 anrt 15 points, resoectlvely.

Moe Powers paced the St. James1

combine with 16 dibits.
Molnars, the diark horse team,

in the ctecuit, eniouatered diffi-
culty with a newcomer to the
,'eague, Alibanis, before pulling

close 46-44 decision out of the

Central Jersey. The Independeu^
Leader does not publish an Alt
County Team,- but if it did, VW|*; :
would be assured a halfback Btyl
which he rightly deserves. • :

During the past season, the B»r-.
rons accounted for 57 poinfa,'
against 152 for their opponent^
Although Derek's crew was n-
puted as a weak offensive unit,
they were held scoreless only on
One occasion and that was by C«|- '
teret. South River ran up the Mi-1
tiest score against Woodbrldge to
the first game of the season 33-<i*'

Errors Fatat ' J -

If ever Woodbridue had an afa'
portunlty to hoist a win during tijtt"
past svtteon, It was against the
Bombers from Sayreville, vr)«o;,
c^pltalUed on the Barrons' mU-
takcS to assure themselves ot W
enjoyable Thanksgiving Day dia^: •
ner. \

The contest was by far the beat '
the Woodbridge gridders have,
played all season, and if a lew
mlscues could have been averted,
the outcome of the game could
Jiaye favored the Barrens. BU-?
onocore and Tommy McAuliffe
y consistent ground gainers ifl
the backfi#ld all afternoon, whll<»
Eddie Adams, Pied Mueller, Sili
Schifger, nnd Tony Scutti

fire.
Molnars appeared to have, the

situation well In hand In the
opening session by rolling up a
'tesiaive 14-2 lead. However, the

Port Reading crew, with Margiot*
to, Tommy OiOTdano, and Prank
Markovlcs accounting for 15
points, closed the gap to a 19-17
margin at the half.

Alibanis
In the third quarter, Alibants

continued, to dominate the game
ind concluded the session aheBifl
29-26, Midway, through the final
period, Molnars knotted the score,
,̂ nd with a minute remaining 1ft
the contest, Stu Rutan dumped
two hook shots through the hoop
'.o give Molnars their two point
victory. " | !

Rutan, an AH Tcwmhlp per-
former last season, sparked Mol-
nars with 16 points, while his
team mates, Stanley Mai and Bob
Trainer, were close behind Mth
nine digits apiece. Giordano paced
Alibanis with five field goals and
/Ive'fouis for a 15 point total.

g , ny p y « 4
their best games up on the for-
ward wall, )>•

Sayreville scored early in t h »
first period after Woodbrld|t
downed & punt on their own 23
yard line. On the first play. T%\j
Lambert! threw a pas; out to tM

(Continued on Page 16) i

Ask Pop, He Knows
Young Hopeful —; Pa, what do

standing armies sit pn when they
are tired?

Father *- The seat of war, my
son.; • i

SEC JAGS FOR

1

J u s t name his favorite sport . . . we've got
the kind of equipment t h a t will make him
enjoy it even more . . . your "best b«t" for
Chr is tmas (jiving!

BASKETBALLS

FOOTBALLS

^ 95c up
HELMETS

Fih» 2 . 2 5 op
Noa-barkl;

REELS

oitici»i 4 fa un
8iM I . r 9 HP

GOAL AND NET

Regulation 4 O K UN

2.75 up
Sets

5 GOLF CLUBS
V, 22.50141

GOLF CALLS 39c up
SPORTING GOODS

409 STATE STREET
PERTH AtWOV ^ ^

FORDS
RECREATION CENTER

S69 New Brunswick Ave., Ford* ~|

OPEN BOWLING
TIMS, NIGHTS—9 P. M.

SAT. & SUN—ALL DAY

— 16 ALLEYS —
— AIR CONpmQNED —

Can Accommodate Leagues
and Clubs

For Particulars Call
JOE SCHIAVONE ,

PE 4-9597 i

Cocktuil Bur ami KotreshnMmUl
on Premises

EVKRV SATURDAY
ON AU- TYPES OP

MEN'S* BOYS' • GIRLS'

WINTER
JACKETS

SPORTSWEAR
AWML8T.
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SEWAREN NOTES
> Mrs. Maude FiTPtrmn. slstor nf
Mr», Floyd T. Huyrk. formerly nf
Bewarfn. Is a p:it.init at the Mkl-
lUfsexf Genera] Hospital In New
Prunswick.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Scheldt.
Molton Stiert, wrrr the Thanks-
giving nay piicsls of Mr. and Mrs
iKTntson Knshrr, IuiiiKton.

Mr, and Mrs. A A. Discnvner
Summit Avrnu<\ WTIT the holiday
wests of friends in Doylestovn.

. Mr. and MTR. William Superior.
BridBoton. visited relatives in
toivn on Thanksnivina Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Howll rn-
tertainrtl their parents. JJr. arc!
Mrs. Floyd T Howell. fiewaren,
and Mr. and Mis. C W, Barho-
kow, Wooribrlrii:'1. ;it their home on
West Avenue. Thankisivilv Day
• Mr. and Mrs, William Henry
West Avenue, wm the guests of
her father, Erlfk Anderson. Perth
Amboy, on Tlunksitivlng.
1 Mr. and Mi v Perry S. Austen I
pnd family, were the Thanksinvintj
dinner «uest.s of his mother. Mrs
Percy R. Austen in Olen Rldee,
£vho has been spending this week
With them at their home on West
Avenue.
' Mr. and Mrs. John Wllverdinu
and dauRhters. Vrzxy Jane and
Erin, West Avenue, were the holi-
day iruests 'if his mother. Mrs
Katherine Wilverdiim In Eliza-
beth.
: Mr. anrl Mrs stlg Lagergren
pud .sou. Pi-tei. .spent Thanksclv-
Ins: Day with his aunt. Miss Eilen
Laeersren in N<x York.
' Mr. anrl Mrs John Wittek spent
Thanksgiving Day with relatives
In East Oraniie.

Mr. and Mn. Lawrence Grav
and daughter, Nancy Lynn, of
West Avenue, spent ThanksKivins
Day with her parents, Mr and Mrs.
George Popovici: i!i Carteret.

Mr. and Mts, Frank h. Bloom
and family. Dinad Street, m e the
holiday guests of Mr. and Mrs. K.
p. Gilmore in Caldwell,

Mrs. Thomas J Mnran, West
Avenue, left today to visit her son-
in-law ant! daughter. Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Wiipnef in Wilmington,
Del., for the next ten davs.

Mr. and Mrs. William Connell.
West Avenue, were the Thank.'inv-
•inp Day ho .is tn Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam H, Gicn nf London, England.

Miss Nancy Crane, a student at
the Universitv of Vermont, spent
the week-end with her parents,
Mr. and Mvs1. ]?. G. Crane, West
Avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Harper A. Sloan,
and children, Nancy and David,
West Avenue, spent Thanksgiving
Day with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
H. D. Sloan, Bloomfield.

Mrs, Montgomery Balfour, West
Avenue, spent the holiday with her
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Eric Isblster in Garden City.

On Saturday. Mr and Mrs. Rob-
ert T, Bogiin, New Brunswick,,will
return from a tour of South Ameri-
ca which introduced a visit to Rio
lie Janlero, Brazil. Mrs. Bogan is
the former Virginia Adams, Se-
Waren.

Miss Deborah Bogan, daughter
Of Mr. and Mrs. Bpj;an, a student
at St. Mary's Hall, Bordentown,
spent the holiday with-her grand-
mother, Mrs. F, J. Adams of West
Avenue and on Saturday attended
the Army-Navy same in Phila-
delphia.
} Mrs. Adams also entertained her
Bon, F. J. Adams of South Coven-
try, Conn., and her son and daugh-

Music Foundation to Present
Byron Janis, Pianist, Dec. 14

NEWARK A phenomenal pi-
anist. Byron .!anK *\l\ c iT ' ^ ihc
krtlaxy of urea I artists in the Grif-
fith Muslr Fiiimd-'ilion's se:-jos of
Masltr Piano Cmrerts wlicn lie
will appear at the Mosque Theatei1.
Newark, Deeember 14 at 3:45 P.M.

American by birth and training
and still in his rally twil l !<•-
Janis already occupies an enviable
place In the world of music as one
of the youngest ami most, promis-
ing of the great keyboard artists
of our trmp.

As n pianistic genius. Janis is
entirely unorthodox. Born in Pitts-
burgh, no one on either side of his
family was a musician. Further-
more, except for g.natural uptitudt
for the instrument *hich he. le.irn-

i(l to play at the age of six. his
:r<al success is sttrlbuatbie to
>!ur<l work and study.

Badges Presented
By Fire Company
COF/ONIA — More thin 75 prr-

srns attended the tenth annual
a nave his first public recital j anniversary dinner of the Cnlnnia

at the age of nine when 16 appear- j Volunteer Hook and ladder Corn-
ed as soloist with thp Pittsburgh | pany In the flrehouse. In man Ave-
Symphony Orchestra. Joseph Lhc- j nue.
vinne »vas so impressed with Ills j Honorary badecs were prosrnteri |
• il.-iyirr; then that he recommended to ;-"ute Senator B. W. Vojd. John , BI'SINESS PROSPECTS

WORTIIWHH-F HOBBY
NORTH THETFORD. VI. - In-

valided by a nenrt attack, Frnnk M.
Tiiton bennn making old-fash ton-
ed toys for his grandchildren who
visited him. They and their friends
liked them so well that he soon
found himself designing them for
mass production. Now recovered,
he hRs established a "Grandad's
Toy Shop," which is succeeding
beyond His wildest dreams.

Affairs
of _ _ _
the M i l
tttpttti by "-—r'

tha Ntw Jirxy Hurt Auwljtiod

(First In a Series I
You won't learn much about ro-

mance in this column but you'll
learn a lot about your heart . . .
how to take care of it through
pverydny living what to do

thai the youth study with Aflele Brennnn, Lawrence Suit and Ahni-
Mar-««. Later Samuel Chottinoff. ham Nelss. Stanley Scabasty. fire
director of the Chatham Square chief, was master of ceremonies
VrUsic gchool and director of the and Fred Modavls, president of the
NBC music division, beeame his fire company and Mrs. Robert Mnr-
mentor. j ri^ey, president'of the auxiliary.

Viadimir Horowitz—whom Jan-! sp'ke briefly, Benediction was
is will follow in the foundation's, pronounced by Harold Chambrr-
pianrf series-next became Inter- j lain of Colonla Chapel. Dancin?
(sted in the ycung pianist and un-' was held after the dinner,
dertook to counsel him for severalj A novelty fiance will be sptin-'
years. TI1L5 was a privilege which | sored by the fire company tomnr-
Horowitz accorded to no other mu-1 to* night In the firehouse starting

The Business Advisory Council
has predicted that, at least for the
first quarter of 1953. business ac-
tivity In the nation would remain
at a high level. It added that this

! activity would be supported by
stable prices and hiRh Income.

Winds Up Season
'Continued from Spirt Page)

and raced down the sidelines un-
molested to rack up the touch-
down. Joe Rudy's nt templed kick
for the extra point wns wide, nwl
the score remained 6-0.

After the ensuing kick oft. Bu-
onocore looked as thouuh he might
put the Barrens bnck in the i?ntne
when he took a hand nft on his
own 29 yard line and sped through
the Bombers' secondary before be-
ing hauled down on the sayreville
22. However, Lnmbfrtl's fumble
was recovered by the Bombers on
the very next play to end the
threat.

After a bad pass from center
put Sayrevllle back on their own
16 yard line in the second period-,
the Barrons alertly set ihe stage
for their score. When Rudy at-
tempted to pass out of thinner. J.
DeMarlno deflected the ball In the
secondary into the waiting .'irms nf
Joe Ferlk. who lost, little time

ter Lnmbertl passed to Adams for
the extra point.

Scored Again
Midway through the second per-

iod, a bad pass from center on
fourth down prevented Lambertl
from getting off his Intended punt,
11 nd as a result, SayrevlUe took
over on the Woodbridge 36. Rudy
blasted his way to the 31 on the
first play; then Herrlck took the
ball on a well-executed reverie
play, cut over the left side Of ht»
lino and outsped the Woodbridge
secondary to pay dirt. McAullffe
blocked the attempted kick for
the extra point as the telly.re-
mained at 12-7.

Woodbridge appeared to be on
its way to pulling the game out of
the fire in the last four minutes of
the play when they moved 8«
yd ids, only to be halted on Sayre-
vllle's 12 by time. Two passes by
Lnmbertl to Buonocore and Adams
advanced the ball down to .the

when it gives you pain.
Not SD many years ago the mere

thouaht of the term "heart dis-
ease" threw the average person
into a panic. That attitude is silly
now. It may come as a surprise to
learn that most people don't die
suddenly of heart disease. Surprise
No. 2 is- that most people with
heart ailment* can be quite active.

There are good reasons for this
hopeful tone. New diagnostic
equipment, new drugs, new infor-
mation about diet and new sur-
EeIT can give you a head-start to-
ward normal living if you have
one of the heart diseases. The re-
sults of research, made possible
through public support of Heart
Fund drives, have given your fam-
ily doctor the tools that make it
possible for you to live a fuil life
with a slightly damaged heart. •

Sure, there are things doctors
don't know about some heart dis-
eases, high biood pressure and
hardening of arteries. Bu' the en-
couraging thin? to remember is
mat they know much more than
they .did a few years ago. And
there will be new discoveries this
year and next.

Succeeding colums will deal with-
interesting facts about medical sci-
ence's relentless war against hard-
ening of the arteries, rheumatic
heart disease, high blood pressure,
strokes, heart attacks and other
allied ailments.

*ician.
That Janis is a pianist of un-

usual suture became evident when.
•;e Mve his first recital in Carnegie | r l ;1im nf TokVO crowds
Hall m the fall of 194S. The tri-
umph was more than confirmed
lwo years later at his second New
York recital before another en-
thusiastic audience which included
notables of the music world. "Not
tor a long time has this writer
heard such a talent." proclaimed
Olin Downes in the New York
Times next day. Since then Janis
has scored triumphs on tours of
this country and South America
and has Joined the list of disting-
uished artists recording for RCA
Victor.

romping to the Bombers' nine yard Bombers' 19 yard line from the
flat but the piwkin failed to reach ;stripe. After three line smashes! Woodbridge 20. After Buonocore

jits Intended destination as Paul I moved the ball down 1.1 the one! failed to dent the Sayrevllle line,
Herrlck, the County's leading . yard line, Buonocore crashed over Paul DeSantls ripped his #ay to

Japan's Crown Prince wins• ac- scorer, came up fast from his half- \ Into the end zone. The Scoreboard, the 12 yard marker. At this point

at 9 P.M.

ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs, F. M.
Adams and family of Colonia over
the holiday.

On next Thursday, December 11,
the Guild of St. John's Church
will hold its annual Christmas
luncheon at' Oak Hills Manor.
.PJainfleld. Ail who wish to eo
should rriake reservations throush
Mrs. Joseph Rusznak, Woodbridge
Avenue.

The Board of Directors of the
Sewaren Home and School Circle
will meet Tuesday at 1:30 P. M., at
the school.

See them m!

Hallmark
Christma

complete collection

just unpacked

BOX OF 25
LOVELY

HALLMARK
CARDS

post, snared the ball on the 28 I showed Woodbrldff on tup 7-B ;if-; the sunft was called to thf amaze-

or the
who
other minute
no one checked
tor «ich play,
learn how the
The , tun.

f a « t s t i l l r i i ,
consumed u,,,

: Adams -,
Tackles: Scutti M

Ing

Guards: Klnas n , ,
Center: Behind

QB: Lambeni
B Buonoco,, •

Ferlk. K,, /
McAullffe

Ends: Kost, HP,
Tackles: Masli V
Guards: Evan-,-
Center: "
QB: w.wki
LHB: Herriek p
RHB: T r a v i s ,
FB: Rudy

Score by Fnlmi,,
WoodbrldRe
Sayrevllle

POCKET
A SAVING

Oi\ YOLK

GIFT
NEEDS

SOKLER'S • Carteret

NO MONEY DOWN
Pay in January 1953!

at

SOKLER'S Yes, it's true, you can buy a
world-famous

MIRRORS
PICTURES!

PUBUX Pharmacy
91 MAIN STREET
WOODBRIDGE 8-080!)

OI'Eft DAILY 9 A. M.-1U 1". M.
SUN. and HOLIDAYS to 1 P. M,

QUEEN

at SOKLER'S
TELEVISION
RADIOS

KREILSHEIMER'S

inu URV

CHOOSE Your

GIFTS
from ihe' great

selections at

KREILSHEIMER'S

Whether you're shopping

for j{our favorite girl, or

for your favorite man,

you'll firid just what you've

been looking for \n our

sparkling Cti-istmas gift

collection. Hundreds of

beautiful items' are here.

Every orfe a perfect sug-

gestion for someone on

your list. See these won-

derful jewelry gifts today

. . . your shopping prob-

lems will be solved!

A Small Deposit

will hold your selection

KREILSHEiMER'S
"The Jewelry (lift Store"

133 SMITH STKKET PERTH AMBOY

REFRIGERATORS |
RANGES

WASHERS
DRYERS
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OCCASIONAL
FURNITURE

Model
30 P

Puirtp,
WarnntM
AddlUonil

I M, the price you see above n

cotrea! Frankly, it's the biggest

value w»'ve seen, or heard about, m

the p t i w Wajher industry, It's J

full-fledged, full-sized Speed Qua-n

— built by Speed Queen-and

guaranteed for quality and dep«ni1'

ability by Speed Queen. It's without

question the biggest quality value on

the market today. Come in -set it.

COME IN - SEE IT NOW
SHOP and SAVE

at SOKLER'S

DINETTE
BREAKFAST SETS

OPEN
EVERY

The Best in Furniture • Television t Appliances

SOKLER'S
QUALITY FURNITURE

WEDNESDAY 67"69 R 0 0 S E V E L T AVE. (Cor. Pershing)
SMALL

APPLIANCES
DEC. 10th 1 - 5 1

FKEK EASY I'AKKINO IN BEAR OF STORE


